
**The man who U aware af his 
faial^ty to stand competition 
acorns “ this mad compotltlv«^ 
system.”  Ue who is unfit to 
serve his feUow citizens wants 
to rule them. ,

—Lodwif oon Mlses
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WEATHER
PA.MPA AND VICINITY -  

Generally fair and a Uttlo 
warmor throufh Thursday. Low 
touifht M. High Thursday low 
ITS. Winds from southwest l ^ a  
mph. /
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Xjray County Physicians Oppose
■ a

Proposed Hospital District
^  By TEX DcWEESE 

News Staff Writer
Gray County doctors indicated 

they are opposed 2-to-l to the 
establishment of a hospital dis
trict which Gray County voters 
will be asked to decide at the 
polls on Satirday.

In a telephone poll of 15 of 
the 20 doctors in the county'who 
could reached, The Pampa 
News found 10 of them against 
establishment of the hospital 
district and 5 in favor of it.

Two doctors were out of the 
office for the day, two did not 
return the phone call and one 
was undecided-

The telepixine poll was made 
after a diffference of opinion 
arose on how the doctors felt 
about the proposal at yes-, 
terday’s Chamber of Comnoerce 
l u n c h e o n  called by the 
Legislative and National Affairs 
Committee of the Chamber to 

’ 'discuss pros and cons of the 
issue.

The luncheon attracted an

overflow audience in the 
Coronado Inn Starlight Room. 
B e n  Sturgeon, committee 
chairman, presided and in
troduced County Judge Sharman 
Lenning, representing the Gray 
County Commissioners Court, 
and Wes Langham, administra
tor of Highland General 
Hospital.

County property owners with 
voter eligibility will be asked 
in Saturday’s election to ap
prove or reject a proposal to 
establish an independent hos
pital district with its own tax- 
levying powers and transfer ad
ministrative authority from 
county commissioners to an 
elective six-man. district board.

Speaking first. Judge Lenning 
-|iald he wished to correct the 

report in which it was stated 
setting up of the hospital 
district might result in lowering 
the tax rate.

Judge Lenning explained 
under current operation, tax
payers are assessed $16.70 state

GOP Whip Against 
High Court Nominee

WASHINGTON (U P I) -S en 
ate Republican Whip Robert P.

. Griffin announced Ms opposition 
today to the Supreme Court 
nomination of Gement F. 
Haynswortb.

Griffin, .who led opposition 
last fall that blocked Abe 
Fortas from being elevated to 
chief justice and subsequently 
took a major hand in criticism- 
of Fortas that led to his 
resignation from the court, said 
bo had made his position known 
in a letter to President Nixon.

Griffin was named to the 
Senate Judiciary Committee by 
the Republicans recently on the 
theory that he was a sure 
supporter of Haynsworth. .His 
decision not to do so was a 
blow to the S6-year-old U.S.

Circuit judge’s chanoes of 
confirmation. ‘ .

“ I believa Judge Haynswortb 
to be an honest man and a 
learned judge,”  Griffin told a 
reporter, “ but legitimate and 
substantial doubt has been 
raised concerning his sensitivity 
to the high ethical standards 
demanded of the bench.”  

ll ie  46-year-old assistant GOP 
leader prepared a statement on 
hit p<^tion saying, “ public 
confidence In the Supreme 
Court as an institution is the 
overriding consideration as far 
as I am concerned.”

Griffin made, public his 
position Just before a closed 
meeting of the Judiciary 
Committee, called to considci' 
the Haynsworth nomination.

TO  A V O ID  the tradttiooBi last-minute rush f(M* the Ve-° 
h id e  Inspection sticker,' the Department o f Public Safe
ty  is requesting motorists to  have th d r  cars inspected 
tor safety fa g t m  briWeen now and the deadline A  
15. Motorists may havt oars checked at an inspection 
station o f th e lr 't^ io e  and a sticker w ill be issued with 
the upHterial corresponding to  the month issued. Stickers 
w ill expire the seme month the fo llow im  year. The ” 10”  
on the sticker held by Rcbeoce Ann Doiuthit, 1S22 N . 

!, shows the designalion for October now being ap- 
on safety-inspected vehiclea. (S ta ff PtM to)

> '
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and county tax per 61,000 of 
assessed valuation. Under the 
hospital district plan an addi
tional $2.50 would be tacked on 
for a total of $19.20 for the 
$1,000 assessed value on a 
$10,000 piece of property.

The maximisn rate under the 
hospital plan could go as high 
as 75 cents resulting in an addi- 
Uonal $7.50 for a total of $24.20 
on property valued at $10,000.

The only alternative, Judge 
Lenning stated, would be to 
increase property valuation 3 
per cent which would total 
$1.300 instead of $1.000 assessed 
value. This would mean, be 
added, under the increased 
valuation plan the total tax on 

$10,000 property would be 
$21.71.

'From this,”  Lenning said, 
‘It can be >een the Increased 

property owner $2.51 more than 
valuation plan would cost the 
the hospital district plan. We 
have to have one or the other.

Dr. R. M. Hampton, speaking 
as an Individual and expressing 
opposition to the hospital dis
trict proposal, said the majority 
of doctors on tbe Highland Gen
eral staff were opposed to set
ting up the hospital district. Dr 
Malcolm Brown expressed a 
similar view.

Hospital Administrator Wes 
Langham said ifi a poll he made 
about a year ago staff ttoctonr 
at the hoq>ital favored tha 
district plan 14 to 4. Dr. Julian 
Key, hospital strff preeideat 
said he understood that was the 
result of tbe poll.

H o s p i t a l  Administrator 
(See DISTRICT, Page 2)

65 Cast Ballots 
In Hospital 
District Election

A  total of 65 absentee-ballots 
were cast in the upcoming 
Hospital District election as of 
close of ballotting at 5 p.m 
Tuesday In tbe county clerk’s 
office.

On Saturday, Gray Countians 
will have the opportunity to go 
to the polls to decide if High
land General and McLean Hos 
pitáis should become self- 
governing under their public 
elected board with tax-levying 
powers or remain under the 
present Jurisdiction of the Gray 
County Commissioners’ Court 

PoUs will be open Saturday 
from 8 a.m. until 7 p.m.

Only property owners, who 
are registered voters, are 
eligible to cast ballots In the 
Hospital District election and 
must present a signed affidavit 
they own tax-rendered property.

Tbere^will be only one polling 
station for Pampa voters. 
P a m p a  property-owners in 
nrecinctg 2, 7, 8, 9 and 10 
through 14 will vote at the Gray 
County Courthouse. Voters in 
Precinct 1 will vote at Com 
munity Center in Lefors; in 
Precinct 3 at GrandviéW School; 
in Precinct 4 at Alanreed 
School; in Precinct 5 at McLean 
City Hall; in Precinct 6 at 
Laketon Farm Supply.
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Obstruction Severed 
By Mechanical Arm

S.\N DIE3GO, Calif. (U P I) —  The Nekton, a two-man 
minisubmarine, freed the research submarine Deep ()uest 
early  today fi-om its entanglement 430 feet below the sur
face of the Pacific with four men aboard.

The navigators o f the Nekton used a mechanical arm to 
sever a thick line which was caught on the propeller o f the 
Deep Quest and entangled with a 1,500 pound metal cylinder 
on the bottom o f tKifocean.

The Nekton surfaced first followed by the Deep Quest a 
few  minutes later at 5:53 a.m. COT. The four men in the 
craft, which w-as trapped for more than 12 hours on the bert- 
tom o f the ocean, were reported in good condition, although 
cold and hungry. i =

The Nekton spent one hour Nekton first settled near the
and 30 minutes below tbe 
surface attempting to cut the 
Deep Quest free. When the

:

P A M P A  E LE M E N T A R Y  school students a re  being given the opportunity this week to 
examine the Pampa F ire Department’s aerial ladder truck’ and hear talks on how to 
prevent fires. A ll this is being done as p a rt o f National Fire Prevention Week to ac
quaint citizens with the need o f stopping fires  and saving lives. Open house was being 
held today at the fire department with co ffee  and doui^nuts being served. It was 
scheduled to close at 6 p.m. (Staff Photo)

McAllen Chamber Of Commerce 

Prpmptes Easting Jn  Old Mexico
MeALLEN,., (U P I) -  The 

bill of fare for South Texans 
tonight Is Mexican food, and 
at a Mexicaa restaurant, and in 
Mexkn. ' '

Tbe Mc.\lkn Chamber of 
Commerce undertook a massive 
campaign to encourage citizeas 
to eat dinner tonight south of 
the border. The C of C, not in 
allegiance with a Mexico res
taurant chain, is trying to 
smooth International relations, 
ruffled since the initiaUoó of 
“ Operation Intercept’ ’ or, as 
U. S. Sen. Ralph W. Yarbor
ough, D-Tex. called it Tuesday, 

Operation Inept.”
Intercept began as an affort 

to put the skids on drug traf
fic between Mexico and the 
United States. The program, 
however, is also applying eco
nomic brakes 'to  tbe IxMd«' 
area and each side blames the 
other.

Meanwhile, across the border 
in Reynosa, Mexican p(^ce 
held a man identihed as Leo- 
bardo Gonzales .of McAllen en 
suspicion of possessing ^6

pounds of . marljuaiia. PoUce 
said tto suspect was arrested 
Monday night with two sacks of 
marijuana. Each sack contained 
33 jKHinds. valued at 61,000.

TBey said it was assumed the 
marijuana would be sold in 
C h i c a g a for approximately 
$8,500.

The governor of the Mexican 
stata of Tamaulipas toured Rcy* 
Dosa and Rio Branvo, Mexico, 
Tuesday to get a first hand 
look of tbe effects of Inter
cept.”  *1110 governor planned to 
tour Gudad Camargo and Ciu
dad Miguel Aleman today.

Roya Albert Rodriguez, 24, 
of New York G ty, charged with 
smuggling 20 pounds of mari
juana into the United States at 
the Hidalgo, Tex., crossing, was 
released Tuesday on $^.000 
bond. Rodriguez was arrested 
Monday by customs inspectors 
who said they‘ found two cans 
of marijuana welded underneath 
the body of his car. It was 
the first arrest at Hidalgo since

“ Intercept”  began Sept. 21.
In an address to the Senate 

Tuesday, Yarborough said In
tercept forced the cancellation 
of one festival and the post
ponement of another In the bor
der area.

“ No one can quarrel with the 
fact that Operation Intercept 
has done serious, probably per
manent. damage to our rela
tions with Mexico,”  Yarborough 
said.

The “ Mr. Amigo”  celebration 
at BrowmsviUe. Tex., set for 
Oct. 12 had to be cancelled and 
the “ Friendship Festival”  held 
jointly at Del Rio, Tex., and 
Ciudad Acuna, Mexico, was 
postponed because of the crack
down, Yarborough said.

“ Not only is the operation an 
inept treatment of good re
lations, it is an inept way to 
deal with the economic situa
tion along the border," he said.

The McAllen C of C wants 
residents to eat at Reynosa res
taurants tonight to show Mexi
cans the two countries are siill 
friends.

— V

School Tmstees 
To Dikuss TEA 
Accreditation

Pampa School Trustees plan 
Thursday to discuss a pending 
official accreditation visit from 
Texas Education Agency repre
sentatives and to review spe 
cifications for major Pampa 
H i g h  School construction 
projects. *

M a j o r  PHS construction 
projects wrhich voters" approved 
in a $900,000 bond itsiii 'were 
construcUoo of a new band and 
choril S n u ^  b r ik ' central 
library-madia d6nter, science 
wing, g ^ *  gymnasium, athletic 
building', new lights and poles 
for Harvester stadium, and an 
ail-weather track.

“ Lights snd poles for Har
vester Stadium are already in 
use, and work on the track Is 
expected to be completed by 
Nov. 1. CkMistrucUon of two new 
cafeterias for Horace Mann and 
Woodrow Wilson Elementary 
Schools is 40 per cent com 
pleted. These two cafeteria 
construction projects were also 
among the 13 projects voters 
approved in the March $900,000 
bond issue,”  according to Supt 
>r. James F. Malone.

Herbert Brasher, representa
tive of the school’s architectural 
firm of Brasher, Goyette and 
Rapie, Lubbock, is expected to 
nseet With the board Thursday 
with plans for other major pro- 
ects. band and choral nxitic, 
(See ACCREDIT ATTON, Page 2)
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Atlanta Has 
First Negro 
Vice Mayor

ATLANTA (U P I) -  AUanta 
had the first Negro vice mayor 
in its 122-yeer history today- 
youthful attorney Maynard 
Jadcson, who called for “ action 
programs’ ’ and enforcement of 
antidiacrim (nation laws and fair 
housing code^

Jackson, 31, a '/ioe president 
of the Atlanta NAAG* branch, 
defeated veteran Alderman 
Milton Farris Tuesday in the 
Georgia capital’s fk^t biracial 
election for mayor and vice 
mayor.

Vice Mayor Sam<Maesell, 
liberal with strong Negro 
suppori, and moderate Republi
can .Alderman Rodney Cook. 45, 
becked by the “ power itnic- 
turo,”  won Oct. 21 runoff berths 
in the eight<andidate race for 
meycr. The only Mack candi' 
date, educator Dr. Horace Tate, 
ran third.

Maisell, 42, who has served 
as vice mayor during the eight 
year term of retiring HifOt 
Ivaa A llen  Jr., appareuUy d ^

U R eenes f r e «  a Hdwe. stare

END OF STRIKE

Police Restore Law, 

Order In Montreal
MONTREAL (U P I )-G ty  po

lice ended a strike early today 
and set about restoring wder 
out of the nightmare of gun 
battles, violence and looting 
that erupted during the 16 
hours Canada’s largest city was 
virtually without law.

Reports said several persons 
had been killed, but only one 
death was oonftrmed. that of 
provincial police Cpl. Robert 
Dumas, 20. Hoepitals said 26 
persons were injured, six with 
serious gunshot wounds. Scores 
were arrested.

Gasoline bombings and van- 
driism by jnarauding gaitg^ of 
hooligans left a wake of 
deetniction through the center 
of Montreal.

Tbe strike by the d ty ’s 3,700 
policemen, later joined by a 
majority of the d ty ’s 2,400 

ended at 12:30 a m
muck of the Negro vote from when police imion leaders
Tate, 46. who had been

Martin Luttiar King Jr. and tbe
we have tt. Lewis Hdwe. (Adv.) Rev. Ralph Abernathy.

As the first police sirens 
wailed through dty  strees in 
the early hours of the day. 
truckloads of army troops in 
full combat gear rolled into the 
city.

The troops, an advance unit 
of 130 men drawn from a 600- 
man battalion of the Royal 22nd 
Regiment at Valcartier, Que., 
was flown to .Monttéai in 
re^KNise to an appeal from 
Quebec Attorney General Rcmi 
Paul

police walkout at 6:30 
a.m. followed contrad settle
ment terms handed down by an 
arMfration board after a year 
of negotiations. The board’s 
ruling would have put Montrée 
poUcetnen almost $1,000 behind 
the annual wages paid police
men in Toronto. ^  country’s 
secoad-laigest clty ̂ "

As one after ahother of the 
etty’s 35 subststions doecd

endoTMd by the widow* of paased afianhnoesly at a hastily
convened session of the provin
cial aatemMy in Quebec City.

craft .it stirred up silt and it 
was not until an hour later the 
two navigators could see tha 
binding synthetic rope to cut IL 

The four men in the 40-f0ot, 
50-ton craft were in radio
contact throughout their ordeal 
with their mother ship Trans 
Quest.

The supply of oxygen in the 
craft was limited to 48 hours. 
The submarine went down a t  
noon PDT Tuesday.

Two Navy ships, a Coast
Guard cutter and another 
specialty civilian submarine, 
the Beaver, were at the scene 
and aided in the rescue.

Lockheed Martin Laboratory, 
which owns and operatee the 
Deep Quest, said the men
aboard were all experienced 
undersea navigators.

A Lockbeei «epokesman' eaid 
the Nekton, owned, by Oewaral 
Oceanographic Inc., ’Ibneince, 
Calif.* used its mechanieri arm 
to n ip  the craft from tha 
heavy cylinder whkh wee 
IkMing it down.

Deep Qiutst became tangled 
on the bottom of the ocean 
while attennptlng to pick up a 
1,606 pound object in an 
e x p e r i m e n t .  A Lockheed 
spokesman said a syntbelit 
rope cable connected to the 
object became tangled In the 
propeller of the craft and it 
acted like a wrench, puUing it 
down to the bottom. The same 
line is connected tq the mother 
ship.

The two special civilian 
submarines, the “ Necton,”  and 
the “ Beaver,”  were expected to 
arrive early today.
- The spokesman said the men 
were not ik immediate danger 
and if the attempts of tha 
submarines to lift the craft 
failed, there was one other way 
to raise the vehicle.

Two Men Dead; Riots 
Continue In Las Vegas

bowkd tfs emergancy leglaiatioo dpkni for lack of personnel.
fTOvtaOial police were ordered 
into key downtown' areas to 
help handle emergency , calls.’

L4S VEG.4S, Nev. (U P D -  
Two men were shot to death on 
the predominantly Negro West 
Side of this glittering desert 
gambling oasis as disturbances 
flared Tuesday for the third 
straight night.

The four-square-mile district 
lesx than one mile from the 

neon-lighted downtown gam
bling casinos and five miles 
from the famed “ strip’ ’—was 
reported generally calm early 
today. One injury was reported.

Police said a white youth was 
pistol-whipped by four Mack 
youths. He was hospitalized but 
reportedly was not seriously 
hurt.

Deputy Police (Tiicf Hall 
Elliott said there were 29 
arrests during the night, most 
of them for violating the 7 p.m. 
curfew.

A private guard for a liquor 
ftore shot and killed 
suspected looter Tuesday night 
as the mail emerged laden with 
bottles. Earlier in the day, 
mleaman for a housMwk 
products company was shot 
faUlly in the throat as he made 
a delivery. The aaeailant 
eeniqird

The Nevada Nationit Guard, 
out M  alert for the secohd tlnte 
Tuesday by Gov. Paul Laxalt, 
was released early today. The 
guardsmen were never de* 
ployed. Laxalt fiew to the

strife-torn city Tuesday but did 
not make a statement.

The two victims of tha 
shootings were Atoert Jim 
Hayes, 32, a Negro, of Las 
Vegar, the looting suspect; ard 

Carl Arthur Benson, 71, a white 
man from Henderson. Nev., the 
door-to-door salesman.

The arrests Tuesday night 
)rought to^ nearly 200 the 
number of persons seized sic::e 
the initial disturbance was 
triggered Sunday v.'hen two 
Negro policemen attempted to 
arrest a black cab driver for 
speeding.

Mayor Oran Gragson and the 
city commissioners were to 
meet at 3 p.m. today  ̂with 25 
members of the black 'comnou- 
nity at Doolittle Park on the 
West Side. -

A meeting Tuesday night 
organized by .Assemblyman 
Woodrow Wilson, R-Las VSgas*- 
the only Negro ever elect« d to 
the Nevada Legislature.' pro
duced complaints of a tact of 
job opportunities and re rea* 
tion, and police harassmem on 
the West Side.

•Tha six elementary sobiMs 
OB the West Side were ordered 
elOBid today but ail teecadary 
schools remained open.

Jae Pyae ••
1:11 P.M.
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World Policeman'!
Job Nof Attractive

‘ **
MBrosiinate- 

rKzecutivM. 
lAtit with a

Garagt sale — beaefM far 
Bibla Ttiqpl« Cburch. 2108 N. 
Well*.*

Mn. Flartaea M, Daris k
ln Boom MD-Jt Nortliwwt Taaa«
Hospital, AmanSo; where tbe 
iS recovering from surgery.

Garage sale, IMO Prairie

HAMILTON, Bermuda KJPi) 
—The job of world policeman 
holds as few attractions for the 
United States as for Britain, 
British Ambassador John Free 
man said to^y.

*'It would have been coave 
alont,” Freeman told the 10th 
annual UPI Editors and Ptd>- 
Usbers Confereace “if as 
British global power and 
iafluenee eontraeUd. the Unitad 
States had s in ^  stapped la 
everywhere to refriace it 

“But the opportunities ,for the
United States to play a similar

Drive.* Thursday sod Friday.* 
New eelaes aad prists la dac

ron doubla knit 84 M and up. 
Sand's Fabrics *

Miss Barbara Brewa. daugh
ter of Mr. and iirs. Paul N. 
Brown,' 1108 Fk, has been 
elected to the Standards Board 
of her campus residence haU 
St Texas ChrisUaa University. 
Miu Brown, a beshman, was 
graduated from Pampa High 
School and was A member of 
the band. Future Teachers of 

. America and Future Home
makers of America.

role (as Britain ia the past) 
have proved both leu open and 
leas attractive thaa one might 
have gueesed even 20 years 
ago,“ Fraemaii said.

“So. ia the space of a few 
years, we have arrived at a 
position whore, for admittedly

ence. attended by 
ly 400 newspaper 
ends Wednesday 
formal banquet. Working ses- 
siona included panels on prob
lems of the 1970s; students and 
aodal and .. racial unraet: 
newspaper technolofy and U.S.- 
Lattn American raiattoiu.

G«w. Nriaon A. RockefeUar of 
New York aad Galo Plaza, 
•ecretagy genaral of the Orga- 

American States 
(ÓAS), called Tuesday for more 
realistic political and ocostomk 
approaehas to Latin America 
aad Its problems.

Rockefeller, wbo made three 
trips to Latia America this 

« r  on a fact-flading assign- 
msat for Presidaat Nizoa, zaid 
a report oa his miarion would 
be released after Nixoa announ
ces tha administration's Latin

very different reasons, the jobl.Kmericnn policy ia an address
of world policeman holds as 
few attractions for the Ameri
can people as for the British." 
the arohataador said.

On another topic. Freeman 
denied Great Britam’s decision 
to try to; join the Eruopean

oa Oct. SI 
Gelo Plaza aad Rockefeller 

agreed that Fidel Castro's
inftuance ia Latia America had 
waned ia the past three years 
mostly because of Cuba's
economic failures, 'ntty empha

For sale: I track atoren topejComtoon Market was one of sized, however
player, with voltage regulator ¡«bsolute economic necessity 
for house use. S39 Lowry or eallj “I sboukl like to dispel aiqr 
1894862 after S:|0.* < |unpres«fla that em dtcision to

Mrs . -  Vaa Vaadetherg. ¡joia the Europeas community 
Mrs. Dawey Palmitier, Mrs. J.jts baaed on some hope that only 
W. Flyat aad Mrs. Frances ithua can we eecape from aa 
.kpptoby have returned from a utharwiae ineecapablt quick- 
week's stay at Bella Vista, Ark., mad." Fresman said. Britain
where they attended the "is  not in the swimp and is not'.Andes and the Caribbean rattwr 
Arkansas Art Festival. ¡going to alide in.'* jthaa one giant Latia Amanean

Garage salt: edde aad ends, Tht three-day editors confer-1 “coaunon market"

that commu- 
aa extremely 
ia the bernia-

nism remained 
Miioua probtom 
phere.

PUxa and RockafeBer sug- 
gestad a concept of regional 
tratto alUanee ambmeing sever
al countries in the same zone, 
such as Central Amsiioa, the

1118 SantflewQod, today throngli 
Friday.*

Jerry Oeaisler. elemeatary  ̂
school curriculum coordinator, | 
will be guest speaker at Uwj 
Lamar PTA meet bigina iag it 
2:18 pm. Tìnosday la the

- » f -

schoel aadhoriam. Aa executive 
board meetiag at 1:18 p m wfll 
precede the fsnaral meetii .̂

Mrs. Erval games wfl 
be ia Duacaa. Okla., this 
weekend risithif her father. W.
B Guerry. who Is iO nd in 
the bospit^ there.

•“  *  frw« »S8 to about 817U8.West and Mrs. J. P. LaCasse

Social Security May 
Be Upped 15 Per Cent
W.kSHCCGTON a n )  

ger pia lions are in the wem .
¡ F «  Secial Secarity leci- 
pweis. it amy mana U par cam 
extra, rsitiag the average 

payment tor

41S S'. West, wa vMt 
brother and linw  to Mr. 
end Mr% C  R. TeOen. Grtmas. 
Okln., ever the

was wrapping up 
Thesday with House acceptance

Obituaries
" MRS. HATTIE MYATT
Funeral services fw  

Hattie Myatt. M. wiU be held 
at 2 p.m. Thursday at Car- 
michael-Whatley C o l o n  i a j  
Chapel iwth the Rev. H. Dewm 
Seago, pastor of First United 
Methodist Church, officiating. 
Tha Rrr. Da* B. Cameron, 
pastor of First Baptist Church, 
will assist. Burial will be u> 
Fairview Cemetery.

Mrs. Myatt died Tuesday at 
Highland General Hospital after 
a lengthy lUneM.,._

Seen

P. D. GROSS
Funeral services for P. D- 

Gross, 60, former Pampan. ar« 
pending with Goodnor Funeral 
Home, Beaver, Okla.

Pete Blanda on his mominf 
stroll down Cuyler St. . .Ruf, 
Jordan being congratulated (st 
his birthday... .Charles Hin 
going to work. . .Ed Snider at 
the post office. . .George Smltli 
showing off the new health 
equipment at the Paqipa Youth 
and Community Center.. 
Warren Fatheree coming out of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
office. . . Mildred Cook waikini 
across the street towards City 
Han. . . Wanda Huff busy 
s e e i n g  things. . .  Mildrad 
Chafin proofreading. . . joag 
Heckathom . checking news
papers.

Don Nelson, James Trusty 
and Jerry Cronister, walkinj 
down the hall and visiting ig

A  NEW PpYSICAL fltneaa facility tc help Pampans in a health program will be 
available begiiining Monday at the Pampa Youth and Community Cwiter,, KXfi W. 
HarvaMer, The aiikm is equipped with body^xjildlng machines of. . .  ,  ------_  ----------- _. varHous deeci-ip-
Uona and taMructori wUl be avaUable to aatoat with their use. Pictured here demon- 
atruting the uae of a bamaU roller ia Inatructor Maiy Neil PhUllpa. (Staff Photo)

Mr. Gross died Tuesday night 11 h e i r offices In Carver 
in an Austin hospital after suf-1E d u c a 11 o n a 1 Services Cen- 
fering a heart attack. ! ter. . .Mrs. Fay Reece, diitri.

He _was born in Ochiltree buting school board agendas for 
County Sept. 22. 1909 and Thursday’s meeting of trus-
moved here from Canadian: tees. . .Jim Bossay, checking 
about 1955. He was in the cash register records. . Helen 
plumbing business here and Sprinkle, discussing plans for 
lived li^am pa  about four years  ̂national Business -ind' Profes- 
before moving to Beaver, Okla., sionai Women’s Week. , .Floyd 
about 10 years ago. ¡Yeager driving on Somervili*

Survivors are his wife. Clara Near Worley Hospital. .Mr.

A $60,000 Facility

Voath Center
. o

Open Health
Pampa Youth aad Commuirity coma to the community of

CMUr 1005 W. Harvester, wUl 
bold Opea House from 8 to I 
p.m. Suadagr with aa hmitattOB 
to the public to Uxr the bow 
18 0,000 physical ÍUm m  
daparimoat.

The new factliUos, a aast-wiag 
additioa to tho originai Contar

Pampa. 9ho has always boaa 
iatorostod la tho woU-boiag of 
all Pampaas and hor graat lovo 
for childroa has been shown ia 
many ways."

Tha Canter Is governed by 
board of directors that lackida 
Fred J. NaeUge, presidtat; 
Arthur Aftergut. vice presideat:

Pampan Charged 
With Disorderiy 
Conduct Jailed

Bea, Beavers, Okla.; three sons. 
John, Austin; Dale, Beaver, 
Okla.; Leroy, Guynwn. Okla.; 
two daughters, Mrs. Winona 
Myers, DsUsi; and Mrs. Louise 
Brown, Pampa; seven grand
children; three sisters, Mrs. 
Willie Mae Byrd, Qayton, N M. 
Mrs. Bomice Dunham, Wichita, 
Kan., and Mrs. N o r t j  
Shaw, Oklahoma City, two >

E. G. Hemphill nursing g 
brui-sed hand. . .William Earls, 
driving a blue and white pickup 
on Dwight St. . . Mrs. Gilbert 
Garrett, cleaning up brushes 
after a painting a pink hall a 
sparkling white. . .

Divorcees Should
brothers,^Landen, Amarillo, and p « i _
U roy  La , Vegas. Nev. ^ « ^ 0  i p a C O ,  I 0 0

I structure, features a carpeiad_
ef Senate amendments to a bill health room equipped' writh a''Al Baasett. sacretary; Floyd 
Bberabxing pensions for all Muna room, aa adjacent swim-1 Watson, treasurer, Inez Carter,

oüag pool, tun lamp, leg press. Dona Comutt. Thebna Bray,workers.

D s in c t. . .
«

STOCK MARKET 
QUOTATIONS get a bettor 

akng with 
(to be

IraM  M fS* Om  W

DAC
r-u k tv LX*<■ bran*, LtW Cjtl Ul*
K> eWit L5V NaO. r*. U!»
Kat. OM Ln*
Kat. era* UJ*
Nat er»g. L-f*
Nat Xaa Lafa

NaM Ltf*
S Vtat 
SnuUtlaaS UW 
Ina Mtt.
Air.ar«i

r>

Pram Page ty 
tan the

nf
of the boepitsl 

lag to ene'ptoot, aal pari as

iealf, thigh, and leg exteneton 
machiM; tread mill, stationary 

i bocyclcs. vibrator baits: alN 
jdoihlaal boards. barreB roDert. 
llacBae, Bat and tupina benchas. 

toncheon btobaBs. dumbeBs, swlss fadal 
tot

mnter i xn  < 
toBgto puOey

Alta avaOAto art Ima
20x40x20. regntotien-sise coarto, 

paddtobaH and

Jim Hugbas, Malcolm Douglas 
Roy Komegay, -Bob Curry, 
denn Cox. Dr. Harbord Cox, 
Dr. Jot Donahlsoa. Joe Fish- 
C her, E. L. Green. Charles HiU, 
Don Lane. Ed Myatt, J,, A. 
Martindali, Roy ^pvkiam ,m é  
Ben Jtorgton.

-S -------------------- 4i’

A Pampa man was booked 
Into city jail Tuesday night on 
charges of disorderly conduct 
and discharging firearms in the 
city limits following a domestic 
disturbance in the 1000 block 
of E. Gordon St 

Pampa police received a call 
from a naigbbor of the man 
who tek) them it sounded fike 
someont was being hurt next 
door.

Accreditation. . .
Pampa Daily News proof. 

, reader. Mrs. Mildred Chahn, 
perhaps a little whimsical after 

\ reading so many wedding 
stories, came up with ths(Centtaaed Free* Page u 

Klence. library, and girls’ gym. I ”

board meeting. No action 
expected Tbureday. but .  «Mtei^.
fcCTL ~ hmI tn r«reive ^  anoounct tfw Separation

1. . Ï S e S T  “ *  ‘ IVroxtm t d i v « ,  ,1
. Th, ofltciil TEA ucr,dUa1i4Mi

When policemen Stan Brown ig for Oct. 88. Mrs I . <fivorce wsU be panted
Gaut, director of at 9:30 am. Oct 10 m theand Jee Grimes arrived the Mgriorie 

m M  ^ e  to the door, told, .ju^Vtional services. pUns »<> ^
tO“»«! report to trustees Thursday « i v 

on and to leave his property, jth . district's sUtus Her report I  
Wrnam snH k..t explain how we've coiTect-i *ttorney. I. Will Splitem.

ed the deficiences TEA ' tendrt Pod i* Jldlisted in their 1967 visit, Dr. High Seb̂  md
Malone said ' -  “  I^toato of Protest

to Dr. Maktos's report

Brown and Grimes left but 
minutes later receivad another 
QpU that the man was dlacharg- 
^  a rifle ia Ids front yard. 

tlM two officers got back

a\i t o

weat an record 
hr a Sactol Srnrnrilyj 

lansr IS

part at toe 
t e a r  th e a s e ;  would allow 
martini personnel to decide wbo gquaah 
ia qnalifiad for indigent medical Memberships. laclmliBf todl-j 
------ afl tax levied for medical vidimi and famfry. wlB be

$100 Tok«n From 
V«iKÌifi9 Mockint

to the raaidaace. accorAnf -8h trustees, he will discuss retire- j
ment of W. T. Coombs as school,, Ÿ ^
carpenter and Harold Bier w¡

Brown, tha man dropped

* ^ * * 1 ^ * *  ** ---------------- " i  Fitter’s .Neto: WHIiTha officers caught him and .bus wperVlsor. Va-rviki«#
saM toe nton waTIntoxicated, Other sg.nda Items are

Approximetely 8109 ia cash ^  muttering he. “had reports of Business Manager ^ ..... 7 •»
snl ritwMv WM raimruj  Lak̂ n someone.” Brown and Homer Craig, approval of atWe-

care would bt ownt for madscal gvaiUbto - Sunday. Tha aaw Grimm searebed the m»i s|tic field fence payment, and ap-
e «« - be alto pr^g—  wiM start i(j,g -• pgniM *®**®d ao one. Tbeylproval of-due bills, invoices and

the directloa of^iM ,^^ggjr|^5rdiBt t o ^  ̂  ***• ^side of the house I flnaocial statements.
I_ wrecked. -------------- -— -

It would anahle. ____
^ m to «Ototi«* totor tt* toring of specialisu' mstructors. Mrs. Jacida M arlar.!p„(_ roowt
' Dae L rir |•||̂aBl Nixim h a s^  ***• P*f*»tedical field sneb Mary Nefl PtoBips. Mrs p«Bce were caBad late' Browii said wtndows had been. ^ . ... . . ,

as registered medical Mhrarian. I J>My Evore« far the »• • •■ : ¡Tueadny by J. MThomoson at ®f toe house, thel Minister John
r c  g i s t e r c  d pharmacist, re- ^  Center Dfrectm- y ^  televisioa and air conditioner I Norton said Tuesday night
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M 1 therapists, trainad;Ooorgt Smito and Pete buildiag about 8:80 p.m
for tha totonshre Momlay. Thempwm told poUce

cere v nmts, aad Times aad dates f  .._
techneloftst. ¡lAymral fitaess elaaai

said the hospital'** ■wm ber*» f

torn up.

^  toe ggyg^ some change

t o  be
As for toe

have a pathiAegUt which avaflal>le at the Ye
;wiH cost 840400 a year; nader CeastrnctiM m
the hospital distriet. he stated.
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emptoyes cooid have benefits 
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jato.
I Ha aise stated toa daily 

m ,hnrpstai sarvlea charge could 
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..weather.
Th e g r i  w a s

» u  n w i  by peto « 4  iraated
0  isr fariaC eats-

I I, aagham further stated nader 
I the hospital district plan, board 
¡membcri waaU be elected and 

^  :“ba respoosabla to tha people. 
^  ! aat board aierabars re^wostole

^ | to  the eemmiistoaers whe are 
' reapoBtible to the people."

Paoipa Realtors moved their 
ragnlar Tuesday haicheoB to the 
MarOgto Boom af Corcaado tan 

I to Jam tha chaaabar aMstiag.
I Comriy 'cematiastoeers aad 

af tlw Hoppital Beard 
uie sasaioB.

to the!

r.W rrt
BREAKf BOUND BARRIER

FraNURSE JAIIED  | „  f v — i, m mm» pm TtlULOUSE
•M* « » W S  ■!! -Tua ai«w re»

GAZA CITY, Israeli-Occupied re» rere « r  — «y» Tba Caacarde
E fjp t (U P l)-A n  Israeli J^toaar broka thè
ry court sentanced .  United ^
Natlons nurse to threc momhi ^  ^
1# prifOB T u t id ij ior trtaUM ^  **8-* *Ì!dtoT lr® *c **C  T® aiOcs aa

Iflliirmal AmmW _____n. . Cian injured Arab guerriüs 
without Israeli permission The ÍT * '* ' *1

tM*r y ] la a
•v-«» Ai

Egyptian-born nurse, Fstms e!

toat lUght, 
Ce. aaid.

tha fud

NaguUty, was accused of 
"maiataining contact with the 
anamy."

Mtastoc vsar 
Dial an-áes
«reebáaya. It

T pmu

REVIVAL
■ Oct. 6 thru Oct. 12, 7t30 Nightly t 

Evongclist Rev. Cbu:k Moore of G ilif.
Special Roily Oct. 10 -  S o n y ^  T rio  p f

A m a r i l l o .  T h e  H ig h lo f> d  P e n f e c o e t o l   ̂

H o l in e s s  C h u r c h  -

R rv ^ J ./ &  C a liP sC

f.|f:t f-.i

669-3311

and was eiwpietad this faft.
TW aaw adfiliaB was aaada

p fissi hla toroo^ tha ptSaa* 
throple coaxrihutiaaa af Mrs. 
bMZ Carter, wba slaa f asridid 
tha fuads lor toa ariglaal 
buildbig.

U  a dadkatloa af the 
to Mrs Cariar, tha 
read; “Mrs. Carter baa 
sought any Mad of 
ottmr thaa to sat I

V.-'-'ll'/,„/«

The man’s wife later found 
by Lt. Preston Bailey told of

Australian troops will not be
left in Vietnam while the 
United States gradually pulls

f i ^ s  she would file aggravated i out its forces. But, Gorton said 
assault charges against )»er >n a television Interview, there 
husband ‘ Is no such American plan.

♦ F'amps s Leadtnf

M M .KM  IHKl.f lOK"

665-2323
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Charley Brown, 638 S. Somer
ville.

Mrs. Ada F. Stark, 1015 E. 
browning.

Mrs. Margaret J. Knuteoiv, 
Skellytown.

Mrs. Pearl A. Teague, Ca
nadian.

Harold E. Dalton. Stinnett. 
Mrs. Nellie E. Hibbs, 914 S. 

Nelson.
N^s. Rossie E. Giedon, Pan

handle.
Dismissals

Cheryl Doggett, 101 N. 
Sumner.

Mrs. Zola Mae Jones, Stin
nett.

Mrs. Gail R. Stockton, 
Pampa.

Mrs. Mattie Sue Barrett, 121 
S. Wynne.

Mrs. Carol Turner, 1600 
Williston.

Baby Girl Turner, 1608 WiUis-
ton.

Mrs. Loretta Dickinson, 1928 
N. Christy i

William F. Armstrong, White 
Deer.

Helen Kuykendall, Sunray. 
Mrs. Hattie Gatbn, Pan^a. 
Mrs. Mary Crocker, 1006 E. 

Campbell.
Mrs. Ruth Adams, Shamrock. 
James O'Brien, Stinnett.
Mrs. Dean Middleton, 637 N. 

Bank.s.
Euil Fulton. Lefors.
Charles Scott, 1600 N 

Faulkner..
, Mrs- Mnmie.-Varaon, Skelly- 

town.
Mrs. Bobbie Strawn, Spear

man.

Former News 
Employe Home 
On Leave

Former Pampa Daily News 
city  ̂ editor, Larry HolUs, who 
joined the United States Army 
In mid-April is home on leave.

Hollis, who arrived Monday 
win visit with' his family and 
friends, before reporting to Fort 
Diz, N. J. on Oct 19 for as
signment overseas In Europe. 
He eipects to be stationed in 
Heidelburg, Germany, where he 
will be attached to aerial recon
naissance photographic inter 
p r e t a t l o n .  The asslgnnnent 
n e c e s s i t a t e s  top secret 
clearance from the Pentagon.

Hollis was graduated from 
Pampa High School in 1965 and 
atbended Texas Tech, majoring 
In English and Journalism. J ie  
served as a summer intern on 
the Pampa Daily News, while 
attending Tech.

T h e  22-year-old Pampan 
received basic training at 
Fort Bliss,' El Paso and started 
school on July 7 in Imagery 
Interpretation at Fort Holabird 
near Baltimore, Maryland. He 
was Just graduated.

Hollis is the ton of B. G. Hoi 
lis, 123 S. Nelton and Mrs Bea
trice HoiUs, 801 N. Gray,

W a ll
S t r e e t

C h a tte r
NEW YORK (ITP n -Th e 

recent bidkhip of latent instiUi 
tional buying power as well as 
in the short interest suggests 
thai the general market’s 
technical conation has materi 
ally strengthened since the Dow 
range first dropped into the 800 
rone more than two months 
ago, according to Wolfe & Oo. A 
breakout through the bottom "of 
the Dow's trading range should 
therefore be avoidable or at 
least prove to be shortlived and 
marginal. and a recovery 
toward the top of the trading 
range could occur promptly, the 
firm adds.

Now Is the time to anticipate 
a large 'Scale troop withdrawal 
from Vietnam, Paine .Webber. 
Jackson A Curtis says. No one 
knows when it will happen, but 
it Is becoming increasingly 
apparent that It will take place 
the firm says. Such a develop
ment would have a dramatic 
effect on equity markets and 
this is the time to discount H by 
adopting a bullish investment 
policy, the firm adds.

Stock prices are near the end 
of a consolidation period during 

, which investors have been 
reappraising early 1970 pros 
peels, and the mood coming out 
of this range wilt be downward. 

• Moody's Investors Service be
lieves. It is too soon to Invest 
funds built up in cash’ reserves, 
the firm says, however, the 
risk at this level Is not great 
bnough to warrant disturbin(; 
long-term* hoWings, the firm 

V -
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Giiaranteed For
15,000MILES

Against All Rood Hazards&Weoroutl

t  S h i ^ n i e S s Y  "  \
Ute OOr Canvjtfkient

HUNTERS’
LEVER , 

A aiO NMARLIN
30/30 RIFLE
With Precision 4-Power 
Scope, Mount Rings & I

Use Our

PRICE 
SLASHED 
»16.831

EZE-CHARGE 
' O io rge  HI 

TAKE
, MONTHS 

TO PAY

REG.
5133.83 

Sole Priced
'  RIFLE O N L Y ..,. 188

7 shot repeater with tide efectlon and a 
wotnut slock. 4 power Kopeforhhpower 
rifles features precision optical lent, plus 

internal elevotionond windoge adjustment for the 
utmost oaurocy. Mount rings ond base includedi

Save Now! NIMROD 
30/30 CARTRIDGES-

REG. $3.80

BRONCO. 
, « 2 0 * 1 6 ”  

BICYCLE
REG. *44.95

$

• For Relloble Everyday 'Around Town* Drivingl
• 4 Full Ply Nylon Cord Body for Utmost Sofetyl
• Better Traction with Special Anti-Skid TreodI
• Wrop Around Treod-More Cornering Stobililyl
• P0D 'MirocleRubber'PrOvIdes Added Mileage! 

' • Thicker Undertreod Absorbs Jolts & Viljrotlons!

TIRES INSTALLED FREE
L O O K  A T T H E  L O W P R I C E S  I N
HOUSEW ARE VALUES

TAKE MONTHS 
TO PAY!

^ Save :
;»5.95!i

Sole 
Priced

rilHECARION

I Now 
Only.

•Center fire Cartridges? 
•Either 150 or 170 Groin! 
*20 Soft Point Bullets!

FERTILIZER

$122Phillips 66

• Hi Riser Handlebars!
• Bendix Coaster Broke!
• Large Banano Seat has 

■Rally' Stripe ond 
Chrome Brace!

•Flared Chrome Fen
ders, 3-Bar Fromel 

•Wheels: Front I6'x  
,75';Reor20'x2.l25'

JUST SAY- 
"C h o rg e ir

On WHITE'S
I EZE-CHARGE*

R«gol 7-Pc. COOKWARE
T E F L O N  C O A T E D

Save 
2.071

Reg.$l3.95

now| | 8 8

SET
ELEaR IC
CAN 

OPENER
Reg.L8.95 
NOW  
PRICED.

• Hondy Magnettc Lid lifter?!
• SleehRotory Cutter Wheell

^ v e  ’3.Ó7I

•Aluminum Pons w/Dupont 
Teflon Coated Interiors!

• I & 2 Qt. Covered Souce Pons, 5- 
Qt.CoveredDutchOven.Fry Pan!

’ Sturdy,Heovy Doty Motarl

lATALINA SteoM 's' Dry
IRON

SAVE ».071788REG. 
*9.95 

i Now Just
• Temperature Settings for Ironirttf AH Fobrtest
• large Aluminum Sole Plots! CooT Ploetic Hondlel

DeSotone WALL PAINT
R E G .«,4 9 G A l.

Sale
Special

A 3 3
Gallon

Price
Cut
2HI

• For All Inferior Surfoces! 
•VeryFast and Easy to Apply!
• Dries Oulchly In 30 Minutes! 
•Just ClearvUp with Waterl

Shop’n’ Save On These Timely BIG SAVERS

T9

Save $1
lightweight Padded
STADIUM  SEAT

Reg.$4.69 A f l a  
SEASON 

SPECIAL W
Seot w/Steel From# or 
light From.,Thick Pod!

Sciv«22%
FLIP-TOP

W ASTE CAN
Reg.$2.69 Ü 9 9

NOW
JUST ^  •

• Polyethylene Plastic! 
*50 Quart Copocityl

Save 20%
FAMOUS CANNON

B LA N K ET S
Reg. $3.59 

SALE 
PRICED 

Blend oi RoyorvPolyei- 
ter. Decorotor Col orsi

Sav*22%
10,000-BTU

BATN N EATER
Reg.$4.95 

NOW  
ONLY 

•White Enamel Finish! 
•Uses Natural Gas!

226
PICTURE

NOW On WHITE’Ŝ
EZE-CHARGE 

PIAK
Your Monthly Poyments 

Begin In MARCH 1970
\p n  Purdioe»« Of 1200 or Mora In Mojor Applioitcas, TV cmd St>r»<̂

p r ic e :
CUT 

?20.9!
SQe IN.

rectangular 
.WaURE tube

CATALINA 2-Speed 
"PERMANENT PRESS”

122-  

1024«
NEWl

122-761 SAVE
‘7 9 .9 5

CafòlinaCOLOR TV
REG. $529.95 - Fantastic SALE PRICE

'450
’ Gelo,lovely Cotollna Color tV ond w'olch oH fho loolbolt go^et, 
iportt evonts, ono new tall chowi In 'noturor color? ^our onlire fam
ily will enjoy wdtehing TV so much moro whon Ihoy con wotch oil .. 
Rwir lovorNe progron^ in color. Hurryl Doni miu thM eroot soM

, - j . .

i

>Largo226-Squoro-lNch Viowing Arool
• inilowt On, Neriroeomo Worm«» Woil?
• Rectangulor Pk. Tubo, Loro or ScroonI
• Simpll ied MorCenlrolSt ioey Tuningl
> AiHemoNc Color Purtflor, Trwor Colori
> Ù-Oien. Toning l yeteml Mad# in USAI

,YottS«e

w a s h e r
REG. S269.95

Tom ily Size" Portable
CLOVIS COLOR TV

REG . 1369 .95

Sale Priced At-

• Rectangular Pic.Tube, More Area! 
•Big 3*x6* Front Mounted Speoker!
• Auto.'Memory-Type* Floe Toning! 
•Telescopic VKF Dipole Antennal 
•82-ChonnelUHF-VHF Toning! 
•Rich Wood Groin Finish Cobtneti

145-930

SMWHITE'SAslForA
FREE HOME TRIAll
Enjoy Catalina or Clovis Color TV 
in your home! No obligotior«?

i r  AGITATOR 
Wovooction 
for gonllo 
e  thorough 

- washing.

SUPER
UNT 

FILTER 
TrM lini.' 
lOOXRoc«Rocirculaling.'

•Multi-Cycle Progrom Woihes any lood Sizel 
•4 Woter Tompe-A Sotting for Any Fobrlcl 
'Spoetai Cool Down Rinse Prevents Wrinkling! 
•3 Wotof Level Selections-You Sovo Woter? 
•BuilHn Bleodi Ohponeor! Foreign ObjectTropI 
•Stipple-Finish Woshbosket, Genite to Fabrics! 
'Extra Copocityl WoslT Clothes by Homperfull

W H I T E
V F O V t  ̂ INC

IH» M- Mt Of ! .R! A»t W vAl'jTS

i r r 109 S. Cuyler
( - f , t
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DISCOUNT FOOD CENTER
CORONADO CENTER •A

N

r P»lg4r’l
RfRUMll Boma or NàryUuid Dub, aU gi

COFFEE
SPECIAL
Discounr

1 Found ^  
Con
(W iA $5.00

SAV.U SA V irŸ O l

or Moro

m ir  EVERYDAY

Ikooo Oiico«nf 
IfMOklo aro 

Good at 
aA V .U  

Ottoomt 

Food OMtor 
Oetobor 

. S-f-lO-lt '60

EKWW
NStOUIIT

Formor Jonot 
Buftormllk or Swoohnilk

BISCUITS
SPECIAL
DISCOUKT,
10 Count  ̂

Con

mwm
DmunT
n O i B B O t J B t

.. Mo«. Bini Sat. 
\^  f a

Quolity Inn

Canned Tomatòei

pimr

SPECIAL
DIŜOUNf
Numbor 
301 Con

Laundry Datargant

TIDE
ElfPlTDAY 
DISIOUlir
piani Oox

.f  LOW UT OIICOUNT PRieiS

Caiden
M-m
DISIOilllT

BVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES 

DM Montr, Oardm 9#m (

Groan Peas n«. los c«.
MiaMoo, Anoorted Fl&vora

Soft Drinks 12 Of. Cm  . . . .
>iooe

Vegetable Oil it Ot IH
Soft Ply, Aooortod

Napkins im«.«».........
Bonoo. Powderod

Dofeirgent «i» .
SuZan /"*

Salad Dressing .......... 9>. tm
Chef Pride »

Pinto Beans ...............2u.n»
Sanitary Napldna » ^

Kotex Soaltory Nopklao............ 12 Couol lo i
Fanner Jonoo -

Potato Chips Oloaf R o f..............
Arrow Brand  ̂ . «goy

Black Pepper «oi.
Papermate

Paper Plates 40 Cooat .. ..........
fanner Jonoo •

Corn Chips ............ -T.

Cm

BAV41
PrfM

Tea ' EVERYDAY DI800UNT FBICES RAV-U You
flAVIk

22« *3«
nraaoweet 41 Ouooe Oaa

Graoefruit Juice . ...............

jmcc

3s’ l 4«
9« 2«

fCrafl'a dbeeat FW l

Velveeta................. 3  2 u . 1« 92« 23«
5 1 ‘ 8*«

Stokely*! __^

Fruit Cocktail n,  im  c . ....... 24« 3«
29« 1 3 * ,

' nekoly '

Tofnatd Juice 44 0«. c m 29« 6«
59« 10*

Bonn* ..

.Liquid D e te rg e n t it o  ... 34« 20*
36* 13 *

Ruity

Dog Pood Number 1 Cm

Campdro Whhe or Golden

Homin y N% soo Cm  ...
8« 5«

23* 14« 10« 2«
36* 4«

Pride or Choice

Crackers i u . i m ...................... 23« 6«
55* 12«

CampboB'i

Tomato Soup m.. i c . ........... 12« 3«
24« 11«

Junllfhi

Flour....... ......... ...... 5 u . M 43« 6«
49« 6«

trrow

Aluminum Foil M M . M  ....... 27« 2«
38« 11«

Frenflh’a , . * ‘

Mustard f  o « j M ................... 17« 2«

SUNDAYS-JO A M . to 6 F.M. ^

Family Pactaafe, FUD 14 L oM

P O R K  CHOPS
EVIEYPjIY
Disloyiir

Found

Oacinr'i. Pino for Bar-i

Hot Links u.........

mm
oisioimr

Wo Soil 
Ropublic 
Monty 
Ordire ‘

EIAEYP4Y
DISCOUNT

U^S.DiA. Iniptctod

Vllliole liy e K
em-DAY
Disiouiir
Pound

EKECYPAY
d isc o u n t

Sav-U
Saves
You

Money
VEPYPAY 

DISCOUNT

100% Fura Boat

Ground
EVERYDAY 
DISEOÜIIT.
Pound

EVt»YDA  

Farnwr Jo

Breac
Batty Crock

Cake
looeyboy

Chunr
^ortealof

Crisc
M OUM# Cl

Hi-C
:JtH

Sugai
llunt'i

Toma
riinband f

Rand
Luncheon 1

Spanr
□«in Solk!

Oleo
Huat'i or D

Catsi
Lane'f Am

Melle

U.8.D.A. The Beat for LeM

I Family Steak u.
 ̂ cure Lean. 8emi-Bon«Ieee

Pork Steak u.
PlriMr Joaei

L u n c h  M j L « f £ * o T i E ^ „ . .  
,  P o r k  L i v e l  , ,

Hickory Smoioed

S lic e d  B a c o n  Pawid .

Bar-S ^ 5 3

Cooked P icn ics........ :3u .c- a
Blue Morrow, Fur# Pork ^  i  O O C

Pork Sausage - • OO
fUch A Oreamy

Longhorn Cheese u
Parmer fcm§, 100% All Moat ^

Pranks no»
rahi-Trimnod, Iht Boat Mr Lan
R ît  Steak u.___
Farmer Jonoe, 100% All Moat C Q C

Bologna uoi.n«

Mr »w  . .  ̂ T

Fish Sticks ..j....— 4iot.fn..
Round Bom , Shoulder

Swiss Steak u..... .......
U.S.D.A. Inspeoled ' >

Cut-Up Pan Ready Fryers n>..fhaBaatforia« ' QQC
Ground Round u.......... .. .r... oo
T I to I  Found PaBkata . - • I 0 ^

Soup Bones .....o
Oantnr o tt Loin ^

Pork Chops u....... .........

All Green I

Cucui
CaAfornia

Oram
U.a No. Î

Yello>
PunUe Qip

Turni|;
OoM ki Rip

Bartie
1 Ilk O l iò  :

Carre
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►“ T*‘\  SÂY-U Guarantee:
SAVE ON EVERY ITEM

EVERYDAY!
SAVE UP TO 20%

<4

ß

'Von Comp's

K . 0 ' Korn'

Tomato Catsup
SPECtAl
DISCOUNT

14 Cuneo 
Bottio

EKCVOAY
DISCOUNT
SoV'U Sovos 
You Monoy 
No Stomps 
No Gomes 

No Gimmicks 
Just Moro 

Sovings J

EVeUYDAY 
DISCOUNT

Zoo, Assortod

Bathroom Tbsuo
s p m
DISCOUNT

Vionna Sausage

4 Roil 
Fockoge

MThoro 
Fompo 
Sovos 

On 
Every 

— Item 
fm Every 

Doy

rr

5 Number 
Vi Cons

tWKMI
DIUOIIIR

ï^‘

KVI2RYDAY PIMXHjNT PBICIî S 

Farmtr Jonos

Bread Froth, FMMor JoMt_1 '/i PoeiiO Loot
Betty Crocker

Cake Mixes mc i............
lonejrbejr

Chum Salmon M1 c
^ortoataf

Cnsco Pf voiofiOio.... ^3t U.co«
M Oueoo Cos

H u e  F r u it  D r in k s
: a I i

Sugar........ ...... . Sui.,
Hunt'B

Tomato Sauce lo, e«........
(iiiatmnd Pleoting Number 300 Can

Ranch Style Beans........
Liinchtoo Most

Spam 12 Oueoo Coa .̂ ..,........... .
□gin Sollik

Oleo 11»....... ............  ...
Huut'i or Del Monte ' _________

Catsup 14 0.W.;... .............
Labe's Aaooiied Flavoro

Mellorine Lmo'i AssorttO....Vi

8AV.C
Price

2 9 «

36^
69*
69*
29¿
57 ‘
12‘
15‘
57 ‘

2̂25*
2V
3? n

6* 
7* 
8* 
10* 
8* 

8* 

2* 

4* 
10‘

6*
17*

EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PUCES SAV-U
p r ic e

' y o u
SAVE

Berber, Stnslned

' BdÌ3y Pood Oerhsr Streised . . . . . . . . .  Jsr 9* 3*
Farmer Jones

Ice Cream v i » é ... 69 ‘ 20*
Hunt’s

Pear Halves ns . i v i c s s —.... 50* 5*
Ds«ert .Topping ' ^

Dreamwhip 4 o , . t . i . ......... . 49* 4*' <  ■ ‘

lCarnpi|lou> I 1 .ir’

Canhed ,Milk m l c * _ ___ . 17* 2 * ,
Kebsy’s

ShoeString Potatoes >m c m 11* »2 *1
Kerh’i Grape or Red Plum ^

Preserves l o o i j s r . . .  ..... 3s’ l 13*
Hair Spray

Acjua Net Hs!» spray.......13 si. ess 48* 21*
Sue Free, Anortsd

Hand Lotion u o » « « . ... ' 29 ' 10*
Colgats Aerosol

Shave Cream n o . . c « 59* 20*
Rubbing

Alcohol Ruhbisf Whh«..... . Pier lottit 15* 4*
Tsmpioo Bristles

BowL Brushes b e h .......... .T. 279* 19*

W l  S ILL RPU BU C MOH IY  O R P K I

LOWEST EVERYDAY DISCOUNT PRICES

EVCEYDA
DISCOUNT

A ll Green S llcen

Cucumbers PeuiiO ... I.. . .

California Valencia

Oranges p«hhi .......
Yellow Onions r-«*
Purple d ip  Top

Turnips
OolOm R ipe '

Bartlett Pears Nmi..i .•
1 lb. Cello Bag Texas

Carrots'...

18*
24*
14*
1 8 ‘
3 V

2̂29*
« %

EVeUYDAY
DISCOUNT

For Stuffing

Bell Peppers p̂id
Large Bunches

Romaine Lettuce lock
Small Tender ir

Yellow Squash Poeed
Mnrton'« Bm o i . rVankt, Mm  • « !  ■••f, Ma« «fi4 C h «««« '
Rp««h«tti a  MMiebalia f

T.V. Dinners m............
-  Morton’s >

.  Honeybuns....... .. f  SI. Psehofs
Minute Maid ^\ O r a n g e  Jiih c e  ii Os. C«s ______ _

DISiXlUNT FOOD C M IR
CORONADO CENTER

i :
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By AMgail Vm  Barw

DEAR ABBY; I  rectnUy met columa the mi*ht tee it and
a very charming 7S-year-old 
widower in Florida. ( I  am a 
Th-year-old widow.) It was a 
whirlwind romance and we 
married shortly after. Herbert 
is very weU*to-do, but that is 
not the reason I married hiin.

The problem is that Herbert 
gave me no hint at all that 
he bad had surgery six years 
ago, and all he could offer me 
was “ a lovely home and a gin 
rummy partner.”  

please do not get the idea 
that I think “ sex”  is everything 
in marriage, but 1 am a very 
youthful 70, and 1 was lo<^ing 
forward to a little more than 
a lovely home and a gin rummy 
partner.

I don't want to disgrace my 
children and grandchildren with 
a divorce. Herbert laughingly
said, “ If you got yourself a boy
friend, 1 wouldn’t divorce you 
as long as I didn’t find out 
about it.”  What should I do?.

MISLED
D E A R  MISLED: Most

women of 70 whe marry a 
man of 73 weald be content 
with n lovely home and a gin 
nunmy partner, but if you 
aren't, do not worry about 
“ disgracing'' anyone. See a 
lawyer about an annulment. 
You have legitimate grounds.

take the hint. ^
- HOPING 

. DE.\R HOPING: Assnmiag 
your parents are right, it will 
take more thaa a “ hiat”  from 
me, and repeated tan-downs 
from a Iw g  Ust of sitters to 
make this Indy stay home, if 
she’s inclined U  n n  arotmd.

DE.\R ABBY: 1 am getting 
ready for a visit from my 
brother and his wife, and much 
as 1 love them b ^ ,  I am 
dreading their visit. Why? 
Because they both smoke like 
every puff was their last.

After their last visit, I had 
to take everything out of the 
bedroom they occupied and air 
it two days running. Even the 
draperies, mattress and pillows! 
A istrong odor of stale cigarets 
Stic persisted, so I searched and 
searched .and finally found an 
ashtray full of c igars butts in 
a desk drawer!.

I have come up with an idea; 
The next time we go to visit 
them I win take several strong 
onions and I ’d carry a slice of 
raw onion with me to the break
fast table and make them inhale

tomen'g
WANDA MAE HUFF. WOMEN’S NEWS EDITOR 
PAM PA D AILY NEWS fam pa . TiacAa Um* T*.r

WadnMday. Ootobar I. IMS

Blah corpots ore out. Printed patterns and xirsgy 
woven tweeds are in ond food to more zip on the floor, 
•specially in kitchens. Emphasizing o speciol dinette 
area in on open kitchen (center) is a beige circular

Inset In blue woven nylon (Vikirm), A  tiiffed nylon 
(left) follows a Delft tile theme (E. T. Berwick) while
a hoppy floral spray pattern is a printed needlepimch 
in ovocodo. blue, and pineoppie.

Decorators Knack Is Using Right Carpeting

Ì

Your Hopoicopa

JEANE
DIXÓN

THURSDAY, OCT. 9 
Your birthday ’Thursday: The 

coming year taingi constructive 
progress and most ventures 
become profitable; after the end 
of the calendar year, some of 
them spectacularly so. Your 
interests take a more practical 
turn, enabling you to build up 
mora capital and crest a 
generally Inflationary wave. 
E m o t i o n a l  satisfaction Is 
promised. Thursday’s natives 
have a natural inclination 
toward politics and are strongly 
nfluenced by the opposite sex

NEW YORK (NEA) — Doing

it with their breakfast. I would i 
carry a slice of onion with me y*»^» “ » ^

DE.^R ABBY: I am writing 
this for myself and a ' lot of 
my girl friends. '

There is a woman in tewn 
who is married and h«s small 
children. Her husband works 
nights, and while he is working 
this lady runs around with other 
men. (We know this is true 
because our parents have told 
Us so.)

This lady calls me or one of 
my girl friends just about every 
night, asking us to baby-iit for 
her. We can use the money, 
but our parents have told us 
to turn her down. No matter 
bow many timee we turn her 
down, the calls agabi.

We think maybe If ske can’t 
fa t a babyeittsr shell etay 

-home. If you put this In your

into every room of their house, 
and also into their car. .And 
upon leaving I ’d “ hide”  slices 
of raw onion all over their 
house. Then they would know 
what it’s like to try to «liminate 
an offensive odor which has 
permeated everything. What do 
you think?

' LOVES FRESH AIR 
DEAR LOVES: I tklnk tlMy 

deserve it. Bet I ’m betting 
against your nbttity te be that 
rnde.

CONHDENTIAL ’TO LILA: 
Beware ef that gny with the 
' intoxicated kUset.”  He conld 
be mixlBg hie driak*

. Everybedy has a prebiem. 
What I f yeert? Far a personal 
reply write te Abby, Bei 
NM, aed eedeee a etamped, 
aeU-eddreteed eevelope.

on
States, it  just hasn't^ Im n 
publicized as much as now .'

Pointing up this fact is the 
current bead of a carpeting 
firm. .And how more mundane 
sounding could anything be than 
to say, “ Tve beer in flooring 
more than 2S years” ? Wolfe 
Nichols, ebullient head of a 
carpet company, szid t h i s  
recently and with no apologies 
for making money while helping 
the rug a ^  carpet induetry 
keep pace with the design times.

Nichols started in “ carpets”

at $17 a week in Cleveland, 
moved on to buyer for a string 
of Pennsylvania stores where 
his sales netted him 1180,000 a 
year. He feels he always was 
a maverkk. “ I don't conform 
to any pattern; I  worked *100' 
hours a week because I liked 
it and grew up believing hard 
work paid off. and I ’m not a 
soda salesman.”

What he is. Is a shrewd 
marketing specialist who used 
his years of sales knowledge to 
put the i^ h t floor covering in 
the right area at the right price.

Nichols especially is proud of 
the firm’s woven nylon car

peting on a sponge rubber base' for the kitchen. You can cut

Thursday School Menus

A P O LLY ’S  P O IN T E R S
Reader Adds Suggestions

For Emergency Aid Card
By POLLY CTUMER

that IS 'making inroads in 
carpeting for kitchens, for 
example.

‘The concept was inspired -by 
a mother with a poUostricken 
child and the product was first 
used in hospitals and other 
areas requiring safety un
derfoot, clean-ability and al
lergy-free conditions before 
being sold for home use.

Since Nichols bebeves in 
aiming at a specific market 
rather than trying to be all 
things to all people, he feels 

^ ro n g ly  that the consumer 
avoid many indoor- 

outdoor carpet pitches. His rea-

out pieces and insert others 
when redl repair is needed.”  

When selecting colors for a 
k i t c h e n  or other rooms, 
remember what color can do 
to make a room appear larger 
or smaller.

Lota Poimds Off 
Has Two Meetings

Lou  Pounds Off TOPS Gub 
met recently at Ontral Baptist I

PAMPA SENIOR HIGH 
Fried Giicken 
Mashed PoUtoee 
Gravy
Fresh Blackeyed Peas 
Tossed Salad 
Hot Rolls—Butter—Milk 
Fruit Jello

OR-
Hamburgers—fYendi Fries 

PAMPA JUNIOR HIGH 
Fried Chicken 
Creamed PoUtoes 
Green Beans 
Hot Roll*—Butter—Jelly 
Milk

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Fried Chicken 
Baked Beans 
Peach Half 

.Tossed Salad 
Hot Robs—Butter 
Jelly

AUSTIN
Frlto Pie 
Buttered Corn 
Cabbage Salad 
Bread, Milk 
Peanut Butter Cookies

Council Of Clubs 
Attends Program

The Council of Gubs met 
recently in the City Club Room, 
with Mrs. Genevieve Henderson, 
p r e s i d e n t ,  presiding. ’The 
morning meditation was given 
by Geneva Tidwell.

Ted Gikas, wbo had recently 
vWted Biloid, Mississippi area, 
showed slides of the deetructioa 
caused by hurricane Camille.
• There were 16 officers and re
presentatives of the clubs 
present.

BAKER 
Fried Chi(±en 
Creamed PoUtoes 
Green Beans 
Beets
Fruit Jello 
Hot Rolls—Butter
M ilk^ ’ ___ ^
'  HOUSTON
Maevoni A Cheese 
Green Beans 
Tossed Salad 
AprkoU 
Hot Rolls
PeaniA Butter A Hooey 
Milk

LAMAR
Sausage
Creamed Potatoes 
Blackeyed Peas 
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Applesauce 
Milk

MANN
Chicken Fried Steak 
Potatoes and Gravy 
English Peas 
Hot Rolls —Butter 
Jello-M ilk

TR.AVIS 
Char-Burgers 
French Fries - 
Onions, pickles 
Peach half 
Milk

W1L.SON
Sloppy Joes Potato Chips
Baked Beans
Pickles
Applesauce Cake 
Milk

soning: Most^¿arpets are n ot'^^ lj;;*
reports on weight losmg con
tests.

When a bag 
it filled, I  take out the first 
fun oon and two are le ft 
SomeUmes these two extras 
serve as a back-up for ^ e c ’/y

DEAR POLLY — Ever since inside the other, 
reeding the hint about havinc 
a o r d  denoting the next of kin 
in a conepicuoux place in the 
car I  have wanted to write and 
say to ttie readers, “ Why not 
add a little more really im
portant information?”  We bav*« 
cards in the car and on our
selves (pockets or pursci on 
whi(A we have printed names, 
addresses, next of kin. religion, 
minister, family doctor, our 
ages, any known diseases and 
medication, if any, and whether 
we amoke or drink or have any 
known allergies. Such pertinent ^nswired 
informatton can save a life by' 
saving much valuable time. Our 
cards are written with red and 
start: “ In case of 'accident or 
sudden illness — I consider 
your column one of the 
“ necessities of life.”

-R U TH

engineered or constructed to 
resist the moisture and grinding 

encountered on a patio or 
around a pool.

He suggests a homemaker 
who plaas to use carpeting in 
her kitchen look for a tightly 
woven carpet with a low pile 
nap of a syntbctic fiber.* 

” Avoid»buyiiig.”  Im  wged, “ a 
conventional carpet that is for 
use in other rooms. And buy 
woven rather than tufted carpet

infl
\RIES (March 21-.April 19); Let 

others hold the center of at
tention. Your partner leads 
the way and you both profit 
from it. Personal plans should 
be postponed.

T.AURUS (AprU 20-May » ) ;  
Something can be learned 
pursuing a new chore Thurs
day. Stressful conditions are 
resolved somewhat by your 
tact. This is a good time for 
general medical advice. 

GEMINI (May Yl-June 20); 
Resist the temptation to find 
fault and this can be an ex
traordinarily lucky day for 
y o u .  Creative" venturns 
prosper. Emotional interests 
thrive.

CANCER (June 21-July 22); 
Your property has something 
added to its Value today. 
Expect relatives to bn un
cooperative as a delayed 
reaction to something in the 
past. Seek help elsewhere for 
financial moves.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22); You 
now have new ideas for 
solutions of current problems. 
There Is much to do, books 
to buy, studies to begin. Get 
right 'into the developing 
situation.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22); 'This

is a good time for consult!-: 
Uons, etUmaUs and ap-: 
p r a i s a I s , Corrnspondence* 
courses offer training in skills * 
you may need for the future.: 
Begin a self-improvement * 
program. ‘

U BR A  (Sept. 23-Oct. 22); Take: 
into account the need« and; 
resources of other people; 
Thursday.' This tendency m ay. 
run over a long period.' 
a m b i t i o n s ,  projects majr \ 
run into eetbacks. • ;

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21)j j 
Search for a better deal thaa' 
you had thought available. C 
P a t i e n c e  with associate« * 
brings. handsome resulu4-! 
bear wth them. < .

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec.: 
21); Your conditions improve.* 
and the temptation is toward: 
extravagance. Young peopikl 
in  general . may b^:
provocative. Do what you cap : 
to avoid clashes. • •

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19-)>; [ 
Walt bafore you react to thie-
_____1— __________   i*. •

or messy thing* so there is no 
wetting and epillihg.

Wien I get letters that re
quire an answer, I address an 
envelope to the person add put 
his letter in i t  When I am | w i t h 
under the dryer at the beauty 
shop (or wherever leisure hits 
me) 1 answer them. ’Tliis 
assuree longer letters and I ’m 
certain that any questioas are

Naomi Class Has 
Meeting At Church

S K E L L Y T O W N  (Spl) -  
Naomi Sunday School Class of 
the Skellytown First Baptist 
Church met in the Fellowship 
Hall, for a covered dl'sh supper 

the class m e m b e r s’

In the first meeting, with 1» 
members attending, Mrs. Lois 
Belote presided as members 
reported a loss of 23U lbs. and 
a gain of 16 lbs. The weekly 
fruit basket wae given to Mrs 
Neil Carter who lost three lbs. 
to make her a KOPS.

’Die club has ended a two- 
month contest with a km  of 
KWVr lbs. and a gain of 40>̂  
lbs. Winners of this contest 
were Mrs. Mona Yearwood. 
first prize, for losing 16 lbs. She 
received 810. Second prize 
winner of 15 was Mrs. Belote, 
who lost 124 lbs.

Members also planned to

Missionary Union
Directs Luncheon

% ’
For Royo I Service

SKELLYTOWN -  Women’s 
Missionary - m»ion e f the 
Skellytown First Baptist CSnirch' 
met in the Fellowship Hall for 
Royal Service and business 
meeting and a covered dish 
luncheon at the noon hour.

Mrs. M. L. Mtn* had charge 
of the program.',Giving parts 
were Mrs. Curtis Prescott 
reading the prayer calendar,

I Mrs Bill Campbell, Mrs. Walt

—LU G LE

husbands as special guests.
The invocation was given by ^

Mrs. Bill Evans. After the i «hurch, Mrs.' Augusta Brown
was the leader for the 15 
m e m b e r s  attending

attend the Area Recognrtion _. . . .  .... ,
Day in Sunray Oct. 1? and! 
participated in a white elephant A "® "“ ’ Houghton and

jMrs. John Kenney. Mrs. J. C.

In the .second meeUng at th e l’^»^':;» ^
meeting.

DEAR POLLY -  1 am
writing in regard to Mary 
F.llen’s problem of stiff bristles 
on her hairbrushes. Don’t soften 
those bristles — they help the 
hair and scalp. Soft brushes do 
not get to the scalp and one’s 
hair does not get thorougMy 
brushed. They may soften some 
from use but continue to keep 
the scalp healthy.

-M R S. J.H. 
« . •

DEAR POLLY -  To save 
time in doing what I call a 
nuisance job, I  put three paper 

liners In a wasteiinsket, one

PO LLY ’S PROBLEM 
DEAR PjMiLY — I would 

like to reuse powder puffs and 
the cant that powder comes 
in. ITiey are so pretty that 
I hate to throw them away 
and hope for some suggestions 
for their use.

‘  -M A R IE

You will receive a dollar 
if Polly uses, your favorite 
homemaicing idea, Polly's 
Problem or solution to a p r^ -  
lem. Write PoUy in care of 
this newspaper.

dinner Mrs. Bill Houghton 
brought the Devotional, “ Faith
ful Work” .

Mrs. Houghton Is the 
teacher. A prayer session on 
behalf of the revival services 
which will begin in October. 
Pastor Murl Rogers lead the 
benediction.

Attending were Messrs, and 
Mmes. CD . McCloud. BiU 
E v a n s ,  Robert Germany, 
Howard Farley, Don Carter, 
Ralph Gilpin, Eddie Pannell, 
Adolph Novotony, Harry Carter, 
M L. Giesler and Ramona, Irvin 
Brown, A R. Baker, Bill 
Houghton and family. Mmes. 
Clara Brown, B.H.McGee, Mr. 
Uial I.amb, Pastor and Mrs. 
Murl Rogers.

program. Members reported a 
class' awarded the

I fruit basket to Mrs. Fay Schulz 
I Queen and Angel of the Month 
'awards were presented to Mrs. 
Yearwood who lost 15 lbs. For 

¡ S e p t e m b e r .  Club members 
'reported a lopa of 66 lbs. and 
: a gain of llVt lbs. For the 
month of September.

The next meeting will start 
at 7 pm? Monday,' Oct. 13 at 
Central Baptist Church.

Those attending were Messrs, 
and Mmes. J. C. Jarvis, BiH 

^ T h o m p s o n ,  Mrs. Curtis 
Prescott, Terrv and Kim, Mrs. 
J.L. Mills, Mrs. Paul Thur
mond. Mrs. Bill Houghton, and 
Steven, and special guest, 
pastor Murl Rogers.

T H IK D fT Q Ç n M  
“ ATINOHEA*I

sytmrtssS (

FABSPRAY COLOR i 
For Fa<M Fabrica ] 
IS aacosAToe ceieas i

unou ‘rai looc*:TO tADWD, DkAB PUtNt> 
TUU -  data, Am«.

mivoNiT inv J ^
S4 Mb fltanl
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PAMPA GLASS 
& PAINT CO.

1431 N. Hobart. •68-3218

I ;e »& » »e e e e e o e e e »8 t » 6g i t f M M * * ^ **6 **®  * * * * * * * * * * * ] ;

^ O D O R S
 ̂ A W A Y '

One Drop Air Deodorant
m s  IwfMhtM lésn  

iistMtly
Om  Srt* psr raoM pvei 
tsar kow sOor cootr«(. Tlwrt mt 

249 étêpt Is tM 
4-oz. bottle, N

soSPb tor 
■asy nootos of
sariog-taM Irosb-

$1“  
PAHPA 

HARDWARE CO.
ISO N. Cvylrr M0-S45Í

O P E N
11 a m.—2 p.m.; 5 p.ai pm.

Enjoy Piano Artistry at Farr’s 
-T H IR S D A Y  M E N U -

Baked Chicken with Soge Dressing, Giblet 
Gravy, and Cranberry Sauce ----------69c

r«>uotrv et'l. Sparffibi With S»u«ilir*ul
, , Ki'an«p«4 ..........
I , Hrw<wU with Uraioa Buttar . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
, , WaMorf Matai .......r.. ........................ .

I)«alla<l F.na 
Hutttrarntrh Biwwnla Pia

I I Cbarrr Antal P I«
-FBIDAT MENU—

Baked Chicktn Uvert with 
Buttered Noodles

**<■ 
«<

»•••«•••*aa 2«C
taaoonaaaaa ) SC
aaa •*’••••«•
■ aaa«ne«aae XbC <

---- ---
t'alarti Hnjteele Uprmits . .......... «*••.•••#
t<trA«b#rrl^ aiiff lNtre4 BMftnee .......... .

_ 7 9 c ;
1 Frilid Jamho v/Frettrh Trléé PoUttooe » 4  Mo^ood Sou««

 ̂ Onlone .)^aaaOa*aaaO»«aaaa«aaaea'«*aea»e Vw
«•••••«a Rkc

_ ___  ooeooaa« 7^«
Oofmen C'hrW'Alete F1« aa>«. •n«OOOOaaOO*n*eji«»eoaOOe*fO*fO*oa««en*.«*aa

{CH ILD 'S  PLATE . . . . _____Z . - . : ________ 55c
I I IM M U O . t U M .W

Lima l’arfartlOB SalAO 
Kor t'iiatani Pia

Brighten his futurir 
withaZales  

Diamond

$1U
$250

M

Um Y * «  
CindH 

, AtZeUe

870.0*

W n« noOiing wittMut gour Io«.

Downtown 107 N . Cuyler nnd Cetonedo. Center '

Gospel Meeting
Sunday,.Oct.. 12,.Through Saturday,!Oct.. 18

' Jon Jones, Evangelist
Church of Christ

Mary Ellen at Harvesf^'i;
Evening Scrvlcee 7:30 p.m. —  Morning Services 7 « )  a.m. and 10 a.m

A. y  I

' V N

CUI

morning’s news. There 
more to the story. Cor- ' 
rtspondence brings important] 
Information. Thera ia soma : 
breakthrough in a creativa. 
proMem. I ;

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18)V 
Review assets and legal 
position« Thursday. . Long 
range planning may be 
sketchy, but should be at
tempted. Question others wt|>. 
have special experience. j :

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20)t: 
The résoutces of the world* 
come a little more into your 
control Thursday, perhaps in 
unexpected but very helpful 
ways. Problems seem sim
pler, so get on with it while 
the Uming is good. :

k tN i  

KIN( 
VEL> 
2 Pii

SAI
PER
SET

'130

jfiii
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GIGANTIC 
OCTOBER

Home Furnishing

j

CURTIS MATHES THE BEST IN COLOR

9FUUSIUC0MS0U •  HI-FI SNAKIH éÀUTOMArK DIGAUSSIHG98 1IAR TUBI W AM AH lf
• I  TUR n O U T » COIOI nCTUK TUM WAMANTY f l lM  AOOITIONAl

BEDROOM FURNITURE
MNG SIZTBEDR OOM ENSEMBLE

$
i:iNG SIZE MATTRESS -  2 BOX SPRINGS c . u  
KING SIZE METAL FRAME 
VELVET HEADBOARD • Priced
2 Pillows-2 King Size Sheets, 2 Pillow Coses, Blanket 1 5 8

Regular Size 1000 CoU

MATTRESS
AS’D

BOX SPRING
Regularly $139.50

^  $0088
SET

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
MAPLE ' MAPLE MAPLE MAPLE MAPLE

SMOKE PIPE WALL Magazine BOOK-
STAND RACK LAMP RACK CASE
Reg. $14.00 Reg. $5,95 Reg. $14.95 eo. Reg. $20.00 Reg. $69.95

Now $088 Now $ 2 ® Now 5^88 ea. Mow $»» *44“
TRADITIONAL

SOFAS
ReguUr $38930

Your 
Choice 
No\y Only

MEDITERRANEAN

Love Seat
■0

Regularly 
$149.95 
Now Only

EARLY AMERICAN

Recliners
SALE PRTCÍD

Your Cholee 
of Cdort 
k  Fabrics

$

Regular Size

Your Choice Of 
Styles & Colors

Now
Regular $329.00

s i m i s

'248“

Queen Size SLEEPB1S
Your Choice of 
Styles & Colors

Now
Regular $369.00

Twin Size Walnut Big Italian

MAHRESS NIGHT Provinciol
AND

BOX SPRING TABLE CHEST
SALE PRICE ‘ Regularly $29.00 Regular $169.50

»  78 "f

SALE $1 C88 
PRICE 1 ^

SALE
PRICE f  Q

UESD FURNITURE
KENMORE

Clothes Dryer 

’6 8 "

MAYTAG

Wringer Washer
l ik e  Ĉ 88
NEW

OAK DESK
With Matching 

Desk Chair

’ 3 8 "
RCA COLOR TV

OOMPLBTBIY $  •
M DONDinONED ■  ^  *

^  A 1# O E n  MaHreii W M IV D C U  And Be> Sprle«

And Bed Lamp f  M  

.All-Like New 
and For Only

FURNITURE -  icELVINATOR APPLIANCES-CURTIS MATHES COLOR TV's 
BUY ON EASY TERM S.- FREE DELIVERY.. '

1308 W ; Foster" , PA.MPA Phono 669-9S4S

BUY NOW AND SAVE 
KELVINATOR APPLIANCES

KELVINATOR 14 %
AUTOMATIC DEFROST

REFRIGERATOR
•  CHOICE o r  COLORS 

^  LAROE CRISPER 
•  ADJl'STABLB 
SHELVES

•  116 p o i ^ r  

FROZEN FOOD 
OOMPARTMí^NT

s a ij : pr ic e d
Now at Leonard’! 
k\ oBsly ' . • • • * . .

$ - Ex.

M
LEONARD’S

IfKELVINATOR 30
FREE STANDING

Electric Range
I  FOIL OVEN UNERS ,
I  LIFT OFF OVEN DOORS 
I  FULLY AITTOMATIC OVEN WITH UOHT  
I  PLUG OIÜ SURFACE irNTTS 
I  MANY OTHER FEATURES 

■ MODEL RF 34BW 
Your Choice of White or Coppertooe

SAVE. $100 
Regulariy 
$299.95 . . .

$ |95•X.
Sale Price

Kelvinotor Automatic Defrost
REFRIGERATOR

195

•  M i  Co. rt. 
.•.8S5.lb..FTM eer 
. •  Only.ST’.  Wide 

WHh.lc«. Maker

^  Fresh Meat Keeper
#Porceloin Crisper.
#  3 SlideOut Shelves

without
Ico

Maker

I

'  • -

'  '  * ( < t

/
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Hîghiighfs And Sidelights From 'Yoiir State Capitol
By VERN lANFOKD 

Tr u  PrMt AiMdattM < 
AUSTIN — Ififhar automobU* 

famiranoa nt$$ w tn  adopted 
by th* State Board et Ib- 
aoranc«, but tbay ara not at 
hlfh ai had baan originally pro- 
dieted.

Stetewida, tlia incraaaa la 
ratea on Nor. 1 will be t.t per 
ognt Inaurance BOard’a ataff 
earlier had recommended an 
U.4 per cent lacreaae.

'ms smaller Increase was ac* 
oompllsbed by accepting the 
reconunendation o t Gor. 
Preston Smith's study com
mittee that the percentage 
allowed Insurance companies 
for acquisition costs be cot from 
25 to 215 per cent of the 
premium.

Another recommendation of 
the study committee headed by 
former Gov. Price Daniel was 
that the Board should Include 
Investment Income of insurance 
companies In settingfhe rates.

Board Chairman Ned Price 
said the Board would give 
careful cmuideratlon to In- 
elusion of Inveitment IncomO 
from nneamed premium and 
lou reserves as “profit and 
coBtingencies.’* He added that 
“we may have further comment 
en this at a later date.’*

However, Price sdso warned 
that it may not have as much 
affect On the price of insurance 
•B had been thought. He said 
“The Board has consistently 
recognized and considered in its 
regulatory acta that tba com
panies haye other income than 
that from "underwriting.“

Price also said that the Board 
win begin, “at time and cir
cumstances permit," a detailed 
study of automobile rate-making 
formulae. He said .tile atudy of 
the present fonmda used in 
setting rates would be made 
during the coming* year. Tbs 
formula, he said “will be 
reviewed with the objective of 
determining if rates can bt 
made more predsely by another 
formulae."

DEMOCRATS — State Demo- 
mtie Executive Committee has 
nominated Mrs. Canin Patman 
0t Ganado to serve as the 
N a t i o n a l  Democratic Com- 
mltteewoman from Texas. She 
is the wife of Sen. William N. 
Patman and replaces Mrs. 
Lloyd Bentsen of Houston, who 
resigned th e poeitieiL Mrs. 
Patman Is the daughter-in-law 
of U S. Rep. Wright Patman 
and the daughter of the late 
gtate Sen. Fred Mauritz of 
Ganado. She' stin haa to ba 
approved by the National Com* 
mlttee.

At the meeting. State 
Chairman Baum told committee 
members that Democrats have 
to overcome their biggest 
handicap—taking success for 
granted. He is organizing a 
futures committee to act as an 
advisory group to chart new ap
proaches “for a M ilter 
futiré.”

APPOINTMENTS — G o tr. 
Smi th selected as new 
Judges of the district coarts Just 
created: Robert Georg# Scofield 
of Grapevine, HoQis D. Gannon 
of Greenvilla, Noah Kennedy of 
Corpus Christ!, J. F. Clawson 
Jr. of Temple, Don MazweD 
Dean of Amarillo, Thomas A. 
Thomas of Beaumont, David 
Walker of Lufkin, Marcus F. 
Vascocu of Loogvlew, Laa 
Duggan Jr., Joseph Mldiael 
Guarino, Wallace Koker Moore, 
George Leamon Walker, Ed
ward Donald Coulson and Wyatt 
H. Heard, all of Houston.

Smith named Ellis County 
Attorney W. Bruce Allen of 
Wazahachle, at judge of the 
existing 40th district court, 
evcceedlng Judge A. R. Stout, 
also of Waxahachie, who 
resigned.

IRstrlct ettomey appoint
ments went to Dan McCall 
Brazil of Lufkin, Larry Lee 
Miller of Greenville, and Jack 
G aj^ Neal of Sulphur Springs.

LL Gov. Ben Barnes named 
hmar landing commission mem
bers from the Senate, and 
eommittees on urban affairs, 
penal aervitude (parola) and 
■latoiical and recreational altes.

Department of Public Safety 
chief pilot L. A.' Bradfute 
realfned to accept a posifion as 
esacutiva vice president of Rio 
Airways in C oq^ ChrisU.

COURTS SPEAK — Supreme 
Coart handfd down a roomful

of caaea after ita suminar 
recess. It declined reheariags la 
tiiraa piajor caaes deddad test 
July, raaffirming that:

—Suadaeo Inc. of Tarrant and 
other countiea will not get an 
advisory court opinion an 
whethar iU arrangemant for 
avadlag Sunday closing tew la 
lagM.

-Untn tba Smite Kmiady 
East will contest is condudad, 
AUoa National Bank will ramala 
as exacuter of tha gno mUIion 
estate.

—Juveofle delinquency pro- 
ceedings do not require pnof 
of guilt beyond reasonable 
doubt

Travis Cô mT. strict court 
assessed a $2,800 panalty 
against Orangt real estate 
d e v e l o p me n t  concerns iar 
polluting the. Sabine River. 
Penalty was first recovered 
under the Water (Quality Act 
Firms are now conatructing 
waste diqiosal plant to avoid 
future poUuticm.

Supreme Court refused to 
order Umestooe County eoort 
to dtemiaa bank robbwy 

agaiBat t man ttwra. *

FIRST CANDIDATE EMER
GES — Hawthorns Phillips, 
f o r m a t  district Judge at 
Brownsville nnd now esecujlye 
astisteat to Attorney General 
Crawford Martin, has a^  
nouncad his candidacy for the 
Texas Supreme Court 

He aayi he will run for the 
seat being Taeated by Asaoela^ 
Justice Robert W. Hamilton df 
El Paso, wbo recantiy an
nounced that he will not run 
again, after 11 yaara on the 
bench.

CRIME — Judge Joe Frazier 
Brown of San Antonio, executiva 
diractor of tha Governor’s 
CriminM Justice Council, has 
urged industry to teko a 
technological hand in fighting 
“the ever-rising threat of 
crime.’*

Ho said, *‘IB spite of tha fad  
that our aodfty has developed 
systema that take ua to tho 
moon, our̂ . approach to tba 
Crima Control Act was stin too 
much tha old hlt-’am-in-tha-haad 
night • atlck philotophy, or the 
ighbra-tha- p^tem-and- It-wlll 
go-away philosodiy. This has 
got to ebanga.'* ^

TO AWAKEN SMALL TOWNS 
— Gov. Smith aanounfced a 
* * T p X a a Onninunities To- 
m oi.̂ r 0 w ’ '  program to 
revitdizo tha small towns in 
Texas.

Aim is to provide a central 
source through which small 
towns can get Information on 
governmental aid availaUe to 
them and to help find technical 
and financial know îow for im
provement programs.

Most “hometowns’* are “be
coming crowded cities“ or *are 
decaying into nothingness,** 
comdnined tha goveruM’.

SHORT SNORTS 
Secretary of State M at^  

Dies Jr. says there were 13,001 
profit corporations chartered In 
TOxai for fiscal 1960, an In- 
creaae of 3,000 over 1968.

John (L White, Commissioner 
of Agrtculture, announced that 
Texas peanut growers have 
approved a commodity check
off referendum (with an 84.2 per 
cent majority.)

Parks and Wildlife (Commis
sion encountered lots of static 
over decisions to discontinue the 
late-late experimental deer 
hunting season in Frio (County, 

Texas Adjutant Gen. Rots 
Ayers has called attention . to 
a previously-unpuUished p<dl 
purporting to show the National 
Guard in the Southwest is not 
as high in public ESTEEM as 
units in other states and asks 
for increased public service 
activities in guard unit home 
cities and close review of officer 
efficiency and promotions by 
selection and retention boards.

P am p a
O ffice  

S u p p ljC o .
- ^ U Y T H I N G  

M R  T H I  O F F I C r  

f i i y . o miw  m s s s r

O R I G I N A L
E Q U I P M E N T

DDJDŒ CHAMPION
O M  B E S T -S E U m e  R E P lA C E B T E ilT  T IR E 1 WyVU.

W h e n  you  buy  tho 1st t i re  at 
our e v e r y d a y  ex ch a n q e  pr ice 

(P lus Fed  Excise Taxes )

ALL SIZES ON SALE
Mffl Tahatma Madnadb Taksla« WMmalt . h*

InTWa iadfWa teTba BTET âëââ
g.ia.is $2625 II3J2 $29.75 114.17 ai.sg

7.00.1 S 27.75 13.87 31.50 15.71 1JO
gjg-14 27.75 13.17 31.75 15.87 IAS

28.75 14.37 33.0C 16.10
7.71-147.7S-1B 30.50 11.25 34.75 17.37

t i lU 33.50 I6.7S 3825 IIJ2

s.gg-14 36.75 I8J7 41.75 20.87 X.4S

m i 4I.0Q 20J0 46.75 2327

S.1S-1S — — 4825 24wl2 SOI

• 00-1S — — 50.5G 2525 S.71
Allyrtaaapun «naa and 1 arm aff yawr aar.

Drive in Today • Charge it- Convenient Terms • Exp e rt Service
iW ï ï i

Winter Tirs Cbange-Over
mmmmmm

Repack Outer Front Wheel 
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SIMPLIFIED COLOR CONTROL
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'elewision In  Review
lOLLYWOOD (U P I ) - ‘.’Appa- 
2hian Autumn,”  m CBS-TV 

l^ama that airs tonight, it  a 
;>tcal play about a proud 
lily in an economically 

bpreised coal-mining area of 
|est Virginia. Tha production 

part of the "CBS Playhouse”  
bries of specials.
|The principal characteri in- 

a d ^ n t  father who 
Refers to steal coal from the 
ine where he once worked 
^ther. than go on welfare; his 
tisUc son who Is loyal to the 
nily and his girl; and a male 

worker who tries to turn 
aon’a tUns into a tool that 

help the area support 
elf.

Iln  short, the Ingredients are 
V *  for a drama of truly 

[reptional nature, especially 
Ith the skilled Earl Hamner 

as author of the 90-minute 
Iginal. “ Appalachian A u- 

has, la fact, many 
»rthwhfle moments, and an 
lect at a whole, but it could 
ive been considerably better

with several adjustments. 
Dealing with the negative 

parts first, the casting of 
Estelle Winwood as a grand
mother in an American coal
mining town is so off-center as 
to strain credulity to the 
breaking point. In addition, in 
the pivoUl role of the Vista 
volunteer who makes things 
happen, Lucas White portrays 
the young idealist as such an 
idiotically innocent do-gooder 
that it is difficult to believe 
that any group of adults would 
take him seriously.

Onoe we have said, also, that 
the drama borders perilously 
cloM to soap opera at times, 
we have said enough negative 
things—for there is, in this 
production, enough merit to 
cause viewers to tune in. 
Arthur Kennedy -and Teresa 
Wright, for instance, as the 
family’s husband and wife, are 
quite good, th o i^  Kennedy is 
forced to labor throughout 
under the unneoeuarily preten 
tioua name of Rome Loving.
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By PH IL NEWSOM
Word from Moscow Is that 

the Soviet Union will take still 
more time to fix a definits date 
for • the American proposed 
talks on strategic arms limits 
tioQ. Part of the delay la- 
attributed to developments in 
Sino Soviet relations alter Pre' 
mier Alexei Kosygin’s trip to 
Peking. Moscow is b ^ v e d  to 
be waiting for an answer to 
Kosygin’s proposals for. norma
lization of relations made at 
that meeting before deciding Ms 
policy toward the West

The Poles have dropped hints 
that Pope Paul VI would be 
welcomed if he made a trip to 
Warsaw. Now the Poles are 
expected to start dropping hints 
that such a viait is contingent 
on the Vatican pressuring West 
Germany to agree to the Oder 
Neisse line as the Polish 
western border. The lliinking 
seems to be that tbe pope badly 
wants to oome.to Poland and 
the Vatican swings 
political weight in B«m .
Puzzled Nerth Viets

In Paris. North Vietnamese 
officials say privately they are 
puzzled over the United States 
failure to open private talks 
with them on how to unfreeze 
the current deadlock in the 
peace talks, such as led to tbe 
U.S. bombing bait 
Devalaed Fraac '

The new outflow of TVsneh 
monetary reserves has rekiiidl- 
ed ttto flamea of peculation 
th 3ttlW lH ligBmt » l lufi»by 12.S 
p v  cent on Aug. 3—will hava to 
be devalued again withui a few 
months if the current trend 
continues. In the two weeks 
ending Sept. 2S France reported 
a visible reserves drop of 1103 8 
million due to the flight to the 
German mark and an unfavora 
bke foreign trade balance. 
Informed businees quarters say 
the lots actually w u  more than 
1160 million.

WASHINGTON (U P l) -^At 
hearings tUs week on the “ high 
cost of aura repairs,”  a Senata 
subcommittee will seek the 
answers .to three questions. 
They s re : ‘

1. “ When s wife comes home 
from the supermarket parking 
lot with 1300 damage to the car, 
can she be telling the truth 
when she says she was only 
going 3 miles an hour?"

2. "Why are low-speed ac
cidents gobbling up the majori
ty of the nation's auto repair

Lighter
dollars?”

3. "What antidamage-devices 
and designs might best protect 
against high repair bills and 
insurance costs?”

For reasons of hit own, 
C^hainban Philip A. Hart, D- 
Mich., didn’t ask me to testify 
at the hearings. But I think 1 
already know the answers to 
those questions. They are:

1. Yes. A wife can very 
easily come home frqm a 
supermarket parking lot with

$300 damage to the ear. At the 
fame time, she may also have 
$300 worth of groceries In the 
car.

But that doesn't necessarily 
mean tha car is badly damaged 
or is overloaded. All it takes is 
a couple of dents In one case 
and a coupla of paper bags in 
the other.

What Is more, s wife doesn’t 
neceuarlly have to be going S 
miles an hour in order to rack 
up $300 worth of damaga.
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RENO, Nev.—Inmates at the 
Nevada state Maximum Securi
ty Prison like the work of 
dentist Paul Miller so much 23S 
of them have petitioned Gov. 
Paul Laxalt to keep him on tbe 
job.

Miller, who had a temporary 
license, failed a state Board of 
Dental Examiners test and his 
license expired Wednetdi^. 
Lsxslt Mid Miller could stay 
until a replacement was found.

The InmatM’ petition said 
Miller “ has been an influencing 
factor in bettering morale.”

In 1938 Dr. Eduard Benes 
resigned as president of 
choslovakia under G e r m a n  
pressure.

In 1955 a United Air liner 
IK 4  hit Medicine Bow peak in 
persemi.

i^OODSTOWN, N. J .-The 
of Brittany Jane Layton 

is broken an 85-year-old line 
men born in the Layton 

lily, one'of the oldest in this 
xmunity of 4,000.

Her g r e a t  grandfather, 
ibert P. Layton, is Salem 
iinty sheriff. His sister, Mrs. 

Ila Mae Scott, was the last 
M bom in the Layton family, 

is 85.

^I.ANOVER, N. Y .-M lss  Ter- 
Seliftnan, 20, of Mt. Holyoka 

^llege, was invited to become 
{“ brother”  in the Delta Kappa 
Bikm Frstemity at all-niala 
rtmouth College.

senior ' from Natick, 
^ss., is one of 70 females on 

exchange program who are 
first oo-eds to penetrate tbe 

lege.
er victory for the female 

not conmlete, however, 
cause of a/ rigiiDy-enforced 
¡lonal fraternity statute, she 

granted only social mem- 
lip.
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Automate 

Controls Only
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Discriminating people chooM our finest Guoron- 
teed 1-Coot to dramatize and high-light their 
homes! Covers any color -  even block — in 1 coot. 
Dries odorlessly M 30 minutes. Sanitized* to 
retard the growth of bocterla, mtidow. Gallon.

uRIPLESS INTERIOR LATEX-
bI ua ra n teed  1-c o a t  c o v er a g e

s a il
.ICID

PIR OAL.
| 6 to

^ w t i- w o o d w o iW j

' ^ L L a n d

vuaroRfeed ene coot Merlor latex wven any 
color wNi no drippttgl̂ PriM in half on keur-. 
it's scn £ ^ )o  In hoort. Clean-up b oosy wtifi 
oop and water. White; 20 modem colon.

S a r i  $ 1 .5 2  Q y ^  j y p n ^

DRIPLESS LAnX INTERIOR PAINT
W ards 

has
w allpaper, 

too!

o w
PRICf

MR 9AU
U.49

Super Plus tok« the mess out of docorotingf 
Covers most colors in one coo t-d ri«  in 30 
minutes. Completely wodioble. White; 20 colors.

8.29 6-FOOT 
WOOD LADDER
Reinforced  #  m  OD 
steps. Hondy 
pail shelf.

8.99 *JLTEX 
HOUSE PAINT 
Best one-coot 
iotox. Whito. 
colors. Gol.

WARDS
EASY-TO-USE ANTIQUING KITI
In many beautiful finishes.
Wood Tone finish kit. . .  P  
Metallic antiquing kit.. soo

' 4.299-INCH 
ROLLER KIT
RoHor, cover, 
troy, handle 

t and trim tool.

/
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stron»>3<rooii door

DISAPPEARING ATTIC STAIRWAY 
FOR SPACE-SAVING CONVENIENCE
Eosy obsess to ottk storogo 
spooo. Just puR-stairs como to , 
you. Pino troods and fromo.

%

Fully weotherstripped 
on oH 4 sid«. Pkturo 

'gloss window easily irt- 
torchongwwith screon. 

kickpanei.

STORM-SCREEN , 
ALUM. WINDOW
Price kKludes
sizes to 101 t l Q R *
totol inches. *  ̂
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THE GAME FRIDAY

PAMPA HARVESTERS
PAMPA HARVESTER'S SCHEDULE

Sept. 12 PAMPA 9 ~ HEREFORD 13
Sept. 19 PAMPA 0 DUMAS 27
Sept. 26 PAMPA 27 “ PERRYTON 6
Oct. 3 PAMPA 6 PLAINVIEW 26
Oct. 10 MONTEREY Here  ̂ 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 17 AMARILLO Here 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 24 CAPROCK There 7:30 p.m.
Oct. 31 CORONADO Here 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 7 BORGER There 7:30 p.m.
Nov. 14 ZONE PLAYOFF

LUBBOCK
MONTEREY

HAliVESIBt FIOD
'■ »

7:30 p.ni. Friday
■ ’ ' r

Show your support for

attending

the game!

This Message Sponsored By These Civic Minded Businessmen
rXITED M ID  SERVICE 00.

“ You buy U -  we’ll mako Mark IomI tt”
Borfer Pampa SpcaraiaB

' GIBSONS DESCOCNT CENTTO 
**Whert you buy the beat, for less”

NO^rroOMERT WARD 
Open a Conve'nieot Charga-all Account Today 

CoroBado Center 669-7401

HENDERSON-WILSON SERVICE STATIONS 
PUtUpa M ProdacU

No. 1 ^ 1  W. KInpmiU —  No. B—1405 N. Hobart

S19 8. Oaylor
A. NEEL. LOCKSMITH

M94ISSX

WHEELER GRAIN CO., INC.
600 S. Weei Box 12S8, Box 12S8~Painpa, Texas— 6 ^  ‘

CORONADO INN  
Pampa’i Most Exclusive Restaurant

1101 N. Hobart . . 609-2506
«t , . •

PAMPA WAREHOrSE ft TRANSFER*
'  For Local or Long Distance Moving 

S17 E. Tyng t... , 665-1221

r I AiWESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE 
Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money Back

102 S. Coyler . 669-7488
" “' *

CREDIT BUREAU-OF PAMPA
Oedlt Reports and CoUecftoos . j 

206 N. Rnasell St * j. 669-S240

' TOP 0* TEXAS BUILDERS, INC. ‘ '
If You Need a New Home See Us 

SOON. Nelson v. , 669-SI|;i>r

HARALSON OH, CO.
“American Petro — Fina Products”

Go With PFLASH
S16S. Gray '  665-1606

1-HOUR MARTINIZINO 
' 3 Hour Executive Shirt Service

1N7 N. Hobart tU  W. Fraacis

MOODY FARMS
CAPACITY 15,000 HEAD

. PntESTONB 
High Performance Dr^ Center

118<N. Cuyler
BENTLEY’S ^

WHITE STORMI INO.
The Heae Of GrMia Valme

109 S. Cuyler

CASA DEL NURSING CENTER 
WC Kentucky

665̂ 8766.

6 6 5 ^ 1 9  

66.V5717 ■

^ 3 2 6 8

669-2551

ROBERTA'S FLOWERS
i . , Where your friends buy tteir flewtrs 

217 N. Ballard 669-3309

B ftR n iR N IT U R E
Your Home Furnishing end Entertainment Center 

1415 N. Hobart. , . . 669-3288

•f

' *■’ ^  ■ ' J .  8 .
V ' Cities Service OUs aad 

■ ^ Ïd ::# r le e 8 t

.SIMS ELECTRIC CO. and ___
EI.BCTRIC MOTOR AND BQITPMENT 00.

Sales and Service
Wrat on Amarillo Highway 669-73:̂  or 669-7996

900 N. Duncan

FOODWAY 
Open 7 Days a Week

Pampn

CA.SHWAY
Open 7 Day a Week—SAH Green Stamps 

502 W. Francis 669-9641

MORGAN’S MOBIL SERVICE 
SAH Green Stamps and Dependable Sendee 

900 W. WUks 665-S401

928 N. Hobart

KEYES PHABMACT 
Prefessieaal Pharmacy

669-6850

B ID  HOGAN CONSTRUCTION CO.
512 E. Tyn{( .. 669-9S91

BROOKS ELECTRIC « ^
Electrical Cmtracters—Lightlag Flxtares 

1101 Alcoâic 969-2565

SOO N. Hobart
JACK NICHOLS ENCO

665-S2SI

HEARD-JONES DRUG STORI x
! Full IJn* Drug

Rill Hit*, and Tim Jcnkla*. Kdgl»t*r«d rbarm arliii
114 N. Cuyler •89-7478

nT B A R B E C lD  * * 
i wv . '9-99*18

■Y

TEXAS. FCRNCTCBE 00.
y  ’’Quality Hoim Furnishings —  Um  Your Credit"

. i; ' r-

— LP Gas >
m - M  ’L l.

-
SAV-U .

Coronado Center ^

- 1 - >*■ •■■rf-'- ' 4 ' ‘

CABOT CORPORATION

CLAYTON FLORAL COMPANY 
Say It Widi Flewors ,

110 E. Foster • 669-SSS4

GATTIS SHOE STORE OF PAMPA* ’ 
Headquarters for Freeman Shoes 

207 N. Cuyler , . 9»-5S21

SOUTHARD ELECTRIC MOTOR SERVICE
Electric Motor andfransfcHiner Rewinding and Sales 

720 W. Brown 6994Í571

I

IMO N. nobut

S2I W. Brown

BARBER DRUG 
Prescription Drugstore

HARDIN ft ROTH 
Truck Termlanl 
Phinips Predw;ts

 ̂ 669-6885

665-3241

SHAMROCK SERVICE STATION 
Shonrock gas and oil for the best services 

too W. Foster '  669-2771

1421 N. Hobart
PAMPA CABLE TV

685-2881

QUENTIN WnJJAMS REALTORS ^ -
Graduates Realtors Institute v  

Accredited Farm A Land Broker 
17-A Hugbee Buildhig ' 669-2522

H.

. . . . .   ̂ ■ .0 ^
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Despite Injury Leads Rushers
Thrmifh ftour gamt* th« 

Pampa Harvaalart riiow a total 
not oManst of 1,09| yarda and 
of that total quartaiWk John 
Jenkiaa and halfback Scotty 
King bav« aeounMUatod 154 
yard a -^  aad SM raipac' 
tlvely.

King, who la atill on tba 
doubtiul liat for FYlday’a aooa 
claah here with unbeataa 
Montarty. laada hia taam In 
rushing with SU yarda on 43

M S54 yarda.
JaaUna haa rushed for 90 

yarda on 41 tries and the big 
senior haa completed 43 per 
cent of bis passes (34 of 79) 
for an even 500 yards.

Then there la senior flanker 
Steve Scott out for football for 
the first timé since he was a 
young man in junior high 
aehool. Scott la the leading 
reoelver with t l  catches for 2B8 
yards and a touchdown. He's

ia ilM ^ efc»

carries. He's caught two passes also returned three kickoffs for 
for 31 yards and ratumed one 48 yards for a total net of 336 
kickoff for I I  yards for a total yaids, which ranks him second

Jenkins on total

PA.MPA STATI 
0 4 )

RUSHING .
Plaver cr yds

King 43 215
Will's .10 133
Jenkina 46 90
Wood! 23 124
Clark •  7
Johnson 3 4
Harris 2 6
Total 156 561

PASSING
Player atp4 let yd td
Jei^ins 34 7» 3 500 4
Holmaa 0 1 0 0 0
Total 34 30 5 500 4 

RECEIVING
Player
Scott 21 268 1
Earp 1 11 0
King 2 31 0
Woods 1 4 0
WiUli 1 -3 0
flswklas 7 111 2
Johnson 1 46 1
Total 34 489 4

KICKOFF RETURNS
Pis .ver

Cantrell 1 12
Clark 3 61
King > 1 18
Woods 2 M
Scott 3 41
Total 10 227

PUNT RETUR.NS
Plaver

UawkiM 3 43
SCORING

Player . ...................td k r f tp
King 2 0 0 (j 12
Hawldns 2 0 0 0 U
Scott 1 00 0 6
Johnson 1 0 0 0 6
Cantrell 0 4 0 0 4

POINTS BY QUARTERS
Opp 14 16 15 27-72
Pampa 7 26 7 0-42

PUNTING
Plaver .
Earp 19 625 32.9

bahlttd 
dagt.

Guard, turned halfbaek. Don 
Willis is Pampa'I No. 2 rusher 
with 133 yards on 30 carries 
and Junior halfback Monroe 
Woods baa added 114 lengths 
on just 23 trlaa.

King and tight end Tommy

yar« Hawkins have scored two touch* 
downs anch to lead the team 
in that dapartmant 

More football games are won 
in the second half than in the 
first half. Paropa coaches have 
baan tailing tha Harvaatara this 
since before the season startad 

Figiires bear this out Pampa

hw  baan outacorad. *41*7. In tht 
final two quarters of play. So 
far tha sacond quarter haa baan 
the best for Pampa. lite  Har- 
vestars have scored 28 of their
43 points in |ha socond psriod. 

Tua fotfourth quarter bas bsen 
tbs hardsst t v  Pampa, they 
have yet to aoora la the final 
pariod of piny.

In case you get the im
pression that the Harvesters 
aren’t in good enough rtmpe to 
piny tha last quarter, you'rs 
wrong, at least Pampa coaches 
think so.

"That’s what it looks like but 

I thidt that instead of not being 

in i^ s ic a l  condition we are not 
In good mental condition," said 
headmaster Swede Lee.

"W e played pooriy In the
seoond half in our firat two
games but in our last two
games we’va given up just
seven points in the second half. 
That ona touchdown w u  morn 
the coaches fatdt than the 
iriayers," Lee said.

Eyes Another 
A Opponent

Big Games On Tap In
SW C Saturday Evening
hy Ualted Preas lateraatiaeal
Even without BQl Montgom

ery, It promises to be quite a

Within 1(X) miles Friday night 
and all day Saturday wiU ba 

of tba nation’!  top 10 
tanms, the country's third best 
passer, a (uUba^ who wlU 
be in the Heisnum Trophy run
ning.^ three regular aeason 
winning streaks totaling 27 
games and four of last year’s 
major bowl teams.

The action kicks off Friday 
night In tha Cotton Bowl whan 
Southern Methodist (featuring 
paaser Chuck Hixson) faces 
Tsxas Christian: It resumes in 

Cotton Bowl the following 
as second ranked 

meats eighth-rated (Be- 
latMma; and wlnda up later 
that evening and 100 miles 
south when fifth ranhs^ Arban- 
•as plays Baylor.

Texas was installed as a ninsr 
point favorite over Uie Sooneri, 
who have in Steve Owens a 
leading candidate for the Heis- 
man.

Tba oddsmakars did not offer
a point aproad between unde
feated Arkansas and the win
less Bears, but that might 
change now that Montgomery, 
tha Raaorbadu' ' outstanding 
quarterback, appaars to be out 
of action for a wook. Coach 
Fraidt Broyles said Montgom
ery is suffering from some bad
ly bruised ribs, received in last 
Saturday’s game against TCU.

SMU was rated seven points 
better than TCU, who have the 
conference’s No. 2 passer in

were enroute to a 58-17 rout of

Stava Judy.
Taau  Coach Darrell Royal

aaid Tuaaday hla team needs a 
let more practiea before Satur
day’s meeting with OU. 
He called the Sooners “ a great 
opUoa team" that puts a lot 
"•train on the defense.”

"W e need to work some more 
bifora we art ready to play," 
Royal said.
-  Ih e  first strings did not get 
much practice last week when 
Royal jerked his starting units 
after the game was only 19 
minutes old and the Longhorns

Orioles Series Picks
Despite Amazing Mets

Sports In Brief
P I’ LING NAMEDAPI
ailCAGO (UPD-Luke Ap- 

p I i n I, two • time ^ e r ic a n  
League batting champiof^ aitd a 
member of baseball’s Hall of 
Fsm# who played for the 
Chicago While Sox for 20 years, 
Tuesday was named one of the 
White Sox coaches for the 1970 
•assoB. Appling had a career 
batting average of .310 before 
retiring in 1950.

NEW YORK (U P I)-O n  , pa- 
per, it looks so loticnL____ i___

Tht New York Mets .didn’t 
have a player who hit more 
than 28 homers this season and 
their leading RBI producer had 
just 76.

The Baltimore Orioles bad

BEAD COACH
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (UPD— 

Robert “ Pappy’’ Gault, who 
became

New Mexico 
Coach Honored 
After Upet

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M 
(UPD—Christmas came almost
two years Ista for Rudy

“ ¡Feldman, the bo^ -look in g
1 * 2 ^ , ®®«<* the University of ^ c h a d  the 19M ^ S . boxing I

team, was n‘>med Tuesday ss „  ,. .  ̂ ^  .
bead coach lor th. American'
•quad that will face the Soviet i Christmas
Union in an intamaliooal match ^  preeent
on Oct. 25.

NEW JOB
NEW YORK (U PD -Tbe New 

York Giants Tuesday named 
defenaivc line coach Jim 
Trimble to a new job in the 

office, replaced him with 
former end Jim Katcavage, 
placed Ken Kavanugh in charge 
of overall offensive operations 
and former scout Joe Walton in | post at Cblorado, he inherited a 
Kavaaaugh’s place. I team which won only one game

The Giants did not disclose I In 1967 
•xsetiy what Trimble'i new job i "1 could have stayed at 
eotailad, saying that he would: Colorado and been secure, but 1 
"assume widespread new re-' felt New Mexico was a situation 
•ponaibiliiics WKier a coac>hinc where another winning program 
raorgaoization." could be built,’ ’ Feldman said

arrived last Saturday when 
UNM stunned highly favored 
Kanaaa 16-7. Tba win snapped 
UNM’s 21-game losing streaik— 
one of tha longast in the nation.

The victory also won the 
sandy-haired Feldman coach of 
the week' honors from United 
Prau  InUrnabooal

When Feldman, 36. moved to 
UN’M from the chief assistant’s

four players who hit 26 or more 
bomats-. and alaa-ioug- players, 
who knocked in 76 runs or

Navy.
Oklahoma coach Chuck Fair

banks scouted the Navy*Taxas 
game. “ I had a chance to 
their reserves,”  he said. " I  
didn't get a chance to saa the 
first tesun much. It ’s evident 
to me they have one of the 
great teams in the counti^ this 
year."

Texas A&M Coach Gena Stal 
lings, whose Aggies upset Army 
last week at West Point, thinks 
hq will find a tougher foa this 
Saturday in Texas Tech.

"1 feel Texas Tech is a bat' 
ter football team than Army, 
and we had to fight for our 
lives to beat Army?*- Stal 
lings said. ‘Tech has batter 
personnel and they are always 
ready to |rfay AAM.”

Despite the possibility of 
Montgomery’s absence, Broyles 
said Tuesday his Razorbaeks 
"need a tot more practtcerUke 
we bad today.”

Broyles said Montgomery’s 
u n d e r s t u d y ,  John Eichler 
showed a lot of "zip.”

"W e worked hard on our 
offense," Broyles said fo 
Tuesday’s workout. "TCU and 
Baylor have very similar of
fenses. Saturday’s gama is 
Baylor’s first conference game | 
and teams in' tha Southwest 
Conference teem to regroup and 
play their best in tba conference 
opener.”

'Super Rook' Hill Takes His Lumps
DALLAS (U P D *  Ib e  pres

ence with which "Super Rook" 
Calvin Hill has made himself 
felt around tha unbeaten Dallas 
Cowbeya haa evoked quite e bit 
of levity^avan from normally 
•toloal Coach Tom Landry.

Hill Is a Yala graduate who 
is stydiog at Southern Metbo- 
dist'a Perkina School of Theol
ogy with an eye toward the 
ministry.

At Tuesday’s Cowboys Club 
lunebaoB, a quastioner in the 
•udlanee aahed Landry what he 
wotdd have done ii  Hill had de

clined to play oe the Sabbath
"E r r . . .changed our playing 

dates,”  Landry replied.
Hill had to have stitches tak

en on his chin and face t iu r  
beins caught' a solid blow by 
rookie Ernest Calloway in last 
Sunday’s 36-7 rout of the Phil
adelphia Eagles in wbich he had 
mere than M  yards total of

fense before retiring the last 
baV.

ItwulH
CiMsifled Ads 

Plipii« Mf-2525

G r o o m ,  Claranden and 
Sunray, the only unbeatans in 
the Panhandle area will try to 
stay that way Friday night with 
only Groom in any danger ot 
losing a spotless record.

Tha Tlgeri meet some more 
Tigers when they ^ y  host to 
McLean in a non<onfaranca 
outing. McLean will be tha fifth 
straight Class A opponant for 
Groom, who thus far has bowled 
over Wheeler, Vaga. Claude and 
Silverton.

McLean (1-3*1) has looked 
good at times but hasn’t been 
able to gear its offense for a 
big game.

Clarendon (4-0) plays helpless 
Stinnett in Clarendon and 
Sunray, the surprise of the 
Panhandle at 4-0 also, goes 
across the Red River to take 
on w IrIcss Texhoma, Okla.

White Deer, who probably got 
its best team effort of the 
season last week In evening its 
record at 2-2, shoidd came away 
from Claude with its second 
straight victory.

Canadian and Wheeler, a 
couple of class A rivals meet 
in a grude battle in Wheeler. 
Tba Mustangs were beaten last

wash and are now 2-2 while 
Canadian fsU to 1-3 after being 
baatan by Clarendon.

lite r s  sboota for its second 
win la flVa outings by also 
travallng across the state Une, 
••St. and playing Erick, Okla.

Groom’s Danny Blackwell 
continues to lasd area players 
in scoring with six touchdowns

Shocks To Test 
Lubbock Thursday

Four football games are on 
tap Thursday for Harvester grid 
fans, thraa M tbam out-of-town 
affairs.

Pampg Shockers (M )  /go 
after victory No. 4 and attempt 
to break thair one game losing 
streak at Lubbock against 
Lubbock High Junior Varsity. 
Pampa will be without tha 
services of quarterback Dale 
Ammons.

In junior high action Lee 
ninth is at Perryton, Pampa 
eighth has an open date; Lee 
eighth hosts Perryton and 
Psmpa nintb is at Borger 
Austin.

All are afternoon games, 
starting at 4 p.m.

OUT o r  ACTION 
NEW ORLEANS (U ^ )- J o e  

Don Loonay, whose pro fo o t l^  
career has been hindered by his 
eff-tlse-field antics, is once 
again out o f action, after being 
placed on the injured-waivtred 
list by fhe New Orleans Saints. 
Loonay Injured hie left knee 
during the Sain&’ 36-17 loee to 
Los A n g ^  last Sunday.

FILES COUNTER CLAIM  
SAN FRANCISCO (U P D *  

[H m  San Franeiaoo Warriors of 
[the National Basketball Aaaod- 
jntloa Monday filed their answer 
flu ‘’ an Amarican Baricatball 
[A aodatloo  team ault akalnat 

rward Rick Barry and 
leountHdaimad IS mlUlon da- 
Imagaa from 11». Waahângtoe 
Icapa, The Cape had obtsdned an 
llnjunofion prevantiag Barry 
[from playing tor NBA taam 
luntU tha k m » had baan aattlad 

i (befourM.

Winning didn't come his first 
year. The Loboe fumbled and 
stumbled to a 0-10 seasos.

“ All last season was pretty 
bleak. I gueas the darkest hour 
was the Kansas game a year 
ago. We had been competitive 
up to that pwnt. afterwards, we 
just hung on" Feldman said. {

Kansas socked New Mexico 
wMi a 68-7 loss—the worst 
defeat the Lobos had Buffered 
in 41 years.

Aflar dropping the first two 
games of 1966—one to Army 
and one to University of Texas 
at El Paso—almiMt everyone 
was expecting another drul^ng 
last weekend.

AUandance, which hit 23.074 
whan UNM met UTEP the 
previota weak, aaffed to 13,354 
for the Knnaaa gama. But the 
happy crowd made qp-in noise 
what it lacked in numbers. 
Jubilant fane carried the 
beaming Feldman off tba field 
after tlw victory.

• ,  ■ " . l )

more.
It’s probably a coincidence 

that.Paul Blair of the Orioles 
and Tommie Agee of the Mets 
both bad 26 homers and 76 
RBis. But while Agee is one of 
the Mets’ top two hitlers (Cleon 
Jones is the other), Blair is just 
one of s quartet of top Oriole 
hitters. The club also has 
Frank Robinson, Boog Powell 
and Brooks Robinson.

So that’s why the oddsma- 
kers, who gave you the 
Baltimore (foils by 17 points 
over the New York Jets, list 
the Orioles an 1-5 favorite to 
win The series which starts 
Saturday at Baltimore Mamor- 
lal Stadium.

MeU Net b e rried  
But since the games aren’t 

played on paper and everything 
is going for them m  tha field 
these days, the Mels—who will 
work out at Shea Stadium on 
Wednesday before leaving for 
Baltimore on Tburaday arant 
worried about ttie odds.

The Mets ara still a light- 
hitting club but they have hit 
enou^ to win 103 games. So, if 
you’re looking at things on 
paper, there is one key statistic 
for the Mets.

Eleven different players have 
seen action in 100 or more 
games this season and a 12th, 
Donn Clendannon, played in 72 
but joined the club after the 
season started.

By contrast, the Oriole# have 
seven players who’ve played in 
148 or n w e  games this year, 
but the next two played in Just 
105 snd 94. Only one Met 
player, Agee, has played In 
more than y i

The difference, of course, is 
the two-platooning svstoni used 
by Manager Gil liodgai this 
year

PlatooBing Geu Resalta 
The platooning has gotten 

results and H has made players 
like Ken Boswell, Wtjme 
Garrett, A1 Weis, Art Sbamakv, 
Ron Swoboda and Ed Kranepool 
valuable members of the team.

Only two of the outfleWeri, 
Agee and Jones, and ^ortstop 
Bud Hairelson can be coasi- 
<lered fttUtlma starters.

i f  you compare the Orioles 
and Mets position-byq>oaHioa, 
the Orioles l»v a  a big edge.

But don’f "  forget haq well 
platooning has wdrked for the 
Meta this j-ear. I f f  made the 
club better than it looks and 
one of the reasons why the 
Mats keep winning whan 
Ibarf'® aapectad to.

.’nCER LEAGUE 
John L. Bell 13 0 0 6 - lS  
Pampa Opt. 6 0 0 7—13
Langweil Dod o 0 0 7—7 
Gibson’s Phar 0 0 0 0 0

R EP LA C E YOUR  
TIRED FURNACE

LOW!

OICbMm»
Paalgnad fo r fe to r e  Atr 

CondHiôniag.
ZZfkéent histallnáoiM 

E A S Y  TÈRM.S 
BU ILD E R S  P U  M BPJQ ' 

R T W L Y  00.
535 8. Cuylar

/ V U )(V f(.()/ | / \ |

Rice Coach Bo Hagen, still 
shuffling players to find 
winning combination, named 
three sophomores as starters 
for their ganle Oct IS, against I 
SMU in Houston. It will ba tlM 
conference <^ner for the Owls | 
who are idle this weekend.

Larry Caldwell of Mission will I 
start at tailback, Lonnia Hut
chinson of Del Mo will mova | 
to left linebacker and Butch 
Robinson of Alice will ba the 
new left defensive and, Hagan 
said. All are la thair first 
season.

Hagan sant the Owls through 
a hardy workout Tuesday, de
spite tha offdate.

Coach J. T. King said he was 
to happy with the way Texas || 
Tech practiced Tuesday, he let 
them return to the dorm earlier 
than usual. And that’s a good 
sign with the Red Raiders, a 
tea mplagued with injuries and 
sickness going Into the AAM 
game.

TV • STEREO SALE
Sunday football? Be on' the 50-yord line!

AIRLINE®  C O LO R  T V
(later en|oy a movie, sport spectacular or 
space flight • • • it's "you are there" color!)

ÄRM CHAIR COACHIS LUCI OUR 11 * 
OIAOONAL TV FOR RORTAIILITYI

B A U
FIU€1}

CHAMI m
ReeL reet« reet for H» home teom In ony reom 
ef thè heuaei Home teom's beat moaced Oeaignad 
ter pewer ploy wMh buNt-ln UH? end VHf ontao- 
noa, pnd multi-stage boest^ . Keyed AOC ho,*ds 
plefvre steody. Color Mogk keeps colers crisp.

n i - 4"* DOWN AND INCHIS TO O C A L- 
SEI IT ON WARDS 14* DIAGONALI

BA LE
ntlOE

Alfllna* color TV Is Hk# o curb-sid« soot ot fhe^ 
■oao lewl Ferodo-o r  Iho ttwM of a spiN on e 
mud slick Bold. It's you-oro-thore color because ) 
Color Magic doee the |eb eutematkolly. Depend
ability b the non» of the gome ot WordsI

Sovt $50 OUR BIST COLOR TV, 
TAKES THE GRIEF OUT OF TUNING 
Up-front slide ceefrels fo r o  ■■ 
color# tint# volume# U H F.2
•peolwn; Contemporary aty^

EARLY AMERICAN . .  
MEDITERRANEAN . .

$40 OFFI AIRLINE« AM/FM STEREO 
IN HAND-RUBBED MAPLE VENEER
Enjoy best feoture of expen- C d % g  A  
sive sound sjrntem« endosad ■ W
floating cone bo» apookersl.

$589
$599

AVAILABLE IN OAK & WALNUT

A Ntw Look Con Bo YouN Now-W ilk A Word'll "Chorg-ALL" Account
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Pi,

Harvester Defense
Plainsmen Gridders

T O IP à  I>A1LV N lW i I I

Only \Uy>c HoopJt «Od I 
couid *• ‘»•dly pr«d*eUoi 
(»giieil gwft*» M li« did Uut 
««• « . T '* »  fUMMT, or 
„4JO, It itmiA b« SMMT. 
bfPuiW ivMih a lâ iO rac«(L 
Hooph wM 2d*>4-

We i) txAb do bettor Dim 
week aod up the soaioa
record oí Sl-ál-d.

pampa « ,  MONTEREY 
7_  There’!  is no loyaUy 
;nvolved l»r «-  It* »«»p ty  • 
ctM 0Í the HbrveeUri not' 
melung u  many mutaktt 
and tbe delmae continuing to • 
improve. Goodby Monterey’ i  
4-0 record.

.>HUCkLJld %  U M ed i<B
IS - Dale .\aimooo won t ba 
at i|uarterback but Larry 
KergusM hae all Ute tooU 
Ut take over and do a good 
j(jt. The Stwcliara ilMuld be 
able t# ’ rebound alter laat 
week's low-

TK.\.\S 3. OKMUOM.A !l 
—It might not even be tbia 
close. The I>onftR>ms have a 
ireat oilenae, as doee 
Oklahoma, but the Steers are 
stronger on defenae. I caa't 
believe I'm picking againat 
the Soonere.

O A U A I n .  ATLANTA it  
—n o  Cow^off mof save 
Bob Here hack m  nee 
Paicoae are te o 0  aad 
always piey Dafiae tius a »y . 
Cratg Merton th back m 
shop# and the rseDae faee 
teem te hare 'erfeoea 
Roger Haoback 

AIBARILLO It. BORCER 
7— Stnckly a haack w :h »  
one. The Bntidogs are fee* 
ored but the oaadias tave 
quite a team -neassenes 
lactudtng a better deSeai* 
than Bonder. ,\R they cave 
te de IS step Cote Pralrv 

TAhCDU a. CiFROag S 
— lU  fotag te be a taag 
scasoa for Cepreck. Tsacosa 
should be aMe :e tahe out 
an its frostratioo Ur fear 
previoas ieasea. ^ 

PLAINVIEW U, COaONA 
DO 7— Tha Ptaeiainet have

You Don't 
S a y . . ,

B v

RON CROSS
e M  oaever oeSesue aad 
leosfle at able ta'^haadle tha 
MuMaags. wtaa'̂ o groooed 
t » e  w  a rear Th)e 'might 
be the ueat game o( the 
aufgR

RjUUr U L M O  m .  LUB- 
BOTK T_ i**«bably Lubbock 
» e a l  «C *  scare as tha 
•oeeee geu laager for the 
•"•••••rs. The D«a« are just 
trom

WNEELCR 7. CA.VADIAN 
A—The WQdcau appear to ba 
Ijatier defetuively but the of- 
-'*t»e refuaet to come 
arwad. hlwcier may still be 
vaiartlng from being beaten 
last week by Groom.

W H I T E  DEER St, 
CLAUDE g — The Bucks 
shoaid be back on the win- 
ang side snth their second 
s t r a i g h t  victory. Claude 
remains wmless and looks to 
aamher long season.

GROOM 21, McLEAN 8 -  
Na reason why the Tigers 
shouldn’t beat -tha Tigers* 
Groom will be looking for
ward to McLaan becoming 
class A victim No. 5 and 
a spotless 5-0 record. The 
class B Tigers should be 
ready for its league opener 
e week hence.

L  E F  0  R S 3 , ERICK, 
OKLA. e - A  lot ,of the 
Pirates 'w ill want to show 
one of their former coaches 
they came to play. Lefors 
is improving every week, 
although the defense needs 
a Uttla work.
'  TURPIN 3 ,  MIAMI !• —
The Warriors seem to be 
having trouble getting In 
fear. They were beatan 
pretty bad last week and 
Turpin is even stronger.

OTHER GAMES -K re iS  
18, Silyerton 0; Garendon 3 , 
Stinnett 6; Happy 16, 
Nsvareth 8; Stratford 8, 
Guymon 0: Gruver 3 ,
Spearman 27; Sunray 32, 
Texhoma 10; Boys Ranch 6, 
Sanford Frltch 0; Perrytoq 
B 8, Booker 7; Follett 21, 
Hooker 20; Vega 22, TckUn* 
18.

lOJCWIf ttePtl J5alt:mpre and Joe Nkmath of. New York obvioUily hdVk
tflfftaent groomÉng haÌNte, but ^e ir professional quarterbadcing skills are cut from 
the aune doth, weeb Ewbonk wae an importaiiC teaqher In the formaticn of each. 
Ewbank cpadiad the Baltúnoib Col3 to a dserapsocMhip, lated did the same with the 
New York JoU. ^

Tops NFL 
In Rushing, 
Johnson Second

NEW YORK fU PI) -Cal\^ 
Hill Is living proof that the ivy  
League does — produce soitm 
excellent football players.

Hill, a graduate of Yak, was 
the first draft pick of the 
Dallas Cowboys this seasoo and 
Is proving he was worthy of 
their optimism. The 8-foot-S. 
22(l-pound fuUlMick is the 
league’s leader in rushing for 
the second straight week, 
according to the official f ^ e s  
released today by the National 
Football League.

Hill BlAiyed only half e  kame 
agalnetPhiladelphla la i f  week- 
and but gained 81 yarda la 10 
carries mid has totalled 299

Baltimore Some
PAMPA  ̂! 
NEWS 

SPORTS

Surprises From Mets
By MILTON RKHMAN , 

NEW YORK fU PD -Pretty l 
eoQR sow the B^tiiaare Orielee; 
w e fomg to get a ttide|
Rirpnse.

They’re fo lag to Bad eat e 
few thsaga they don't laow 
about the New York MeU. | 

As mattere now stand, ttte | 
Onolea fig ire  the '3  Mats ere! 
pretty much like the 'W

SPORTS »

PARADE

LOS ANGELES fU PD -Ju ft 
when the war between the two 

' profesiloaal baeketball leeguee 
seemed to bo ebbing to n kind 
oU' 'hneasy truce, the Los 
Angeles Start atagad a Igbt- 
ning gutfriUa raid and came 
•way with a pm e National 
Basketball AMOciation center.

The start of tha rival 
American BaaketbaU Associa
tion announced Tuesday the 
eignteg of Atlanta Hawks’ All- 
Star Zetano Beaty to a four- 
year contract, beglaalng la the 
1970-71 seaaon. <

Tha 8-foot-«. 3 5 ^ D d  Beaty 
became the thlrt NBA player 
in recent months to jump, with 
a fourth, Luke Jackson of 
Philadelphia, hung up between 
the leagues because of signed 
contracts with the 78ers and the 
ABA’s Carolina Cougars.

The Stare were dearly jhappy 
with the Bucceseful raid .{which 
they hope will make .tlwm a 

' better local di-awing oerd {in the 
future. Lot Angeles 
fl«hts for attendance with the 
Lakers o f the NBA, who are 
Btockad with elart Uka Jany 
West, Elgtn Baylor and WHt 
Chamberlain.

Beaty will d t out the on# 
year option remaining on his 

 ̂ contract with the Hawks, after 
refualog to sign a aaw pact 
with quanta wlian It eama up 

' (or ttaawal laat weeL

Dodgort, and if you havo a 
bttle trouble remembering how 
that Beltimore-Loe Angdes 
meeting came out three yeaxi 
ago merely thumb through that 
part of the record book whioh 
lista "World Series — Four 
Straight."

The Dodgers had a ooupla of 
pitchers that year whose names 
you may remember, Sandy 
koufax and Don Drytdale. They 
also had eight othM* men in Bte 
lineup but you try remembering 
any of ttiem.

Fitches Against Dodgers
Jim Palmer remembers be

cause he pitched against them 
in the second game of the 
World Series that year and 
emerged as the youngest 
pitoher ever to hurl a shutout in 
a World Series. *

PalmM* feels Ihe same way 
most of the other Orioles do. 
He feels pitching Is the Mets’  
strong suit, and he's right. He 
and the other Orioles' also feel 
the Mets, like those ’M 
Dodgers, liave only two real 
letters. Cleon Jones and Tom
mie Agee, and that's where Jim 
Palmer and the rest of. the 
Orioles are wrong.

Sometime tomorrow. Earl 
Weaver, the Orioles' manager, 
wlM sit down with his players 
and go over the scouting report 
on the Mets. .If Jim Russo. A1 
Kubeki and Don Priaa, the

three Baltimore scouts who got 
up the report on the Mets, did 
their customary fine job then 
the Orioles will discover the 
Mets have more than two real 
hitters.

Tbey’D find out they also
have a guy like Keo Boawell, 
w'ho can pack and pun^ you 
dizzy; guys like Bud Harrelson 
Jerry Grot# and Wayne Garrett 
who can hurt you when you
never expeot it; fuys like Ron 
Swoboda and Doon ClendMon 
«dio can hurt you whan you do 
expect It, and a guy lika Art 
Shamsky who, on any given
day, can kill you.

Pitcher la Toe Much
They also have a pitcher 

who’s too much. Ha's Tom
Seavar and whan Earl Weaver 
saw him in tha firat profaaalon- 
al gamt ha ever appeared he 
wondered how he could poasiUy 
get any bettwr. But Seaver tiaa 
Tom Seaver did a strange tiling 
following tha Mets’ last game 
Monday in whidi they officially 
nailed down the Natianal 
League pennant with a 7-4 win 
over Atlanta.

When n was ever, an tha 
Mets bathed each odMr 
champagna. All but one. Tom 
Seaver.

Plastk Pipe
H « o d q u o r f« r B

Buildtrs ?|umbing 
Supply Co.^

m  S. Caylar  ̂ e ie f y

I

1
- - - - - -  li

yards in 51 carries In three! 
games. Another rookie. Ron| 
Johnson of Cleveland, is second! 
to Hill with 2 ^  yards in 49 
oarries.
Hill’s teammate, Craig Mor
ton, has taken over the lead in 
passing after a good perfor- 
naance against the Eagles last 
weekend. Morton has completed 
S  of 3  paues in two outings 
and has not had a * pass 
intercepted. Washington’s Son
ny Jurgensen Is second In 
passing while last week’s 
leader, Joe Kapp of Minnesota, 
has slipped to fourth.
Morton’s 68.8 completion per
centage is tops for the league 
and so is his average of 11.97 
yards per pass. Hs joins Ro
man G ^ r ie l of the Rams and 
Fran Tarkenton of the Giants as 
the only passers who have not 
suffered an Interception.
The Cowboys’ Walt Garrison 
ranks 11th among .the rushers 
with 158 yards, Lance Rentzel 
Is in a four-way tie for third In 
scoring with 2A points and Ron 
Widby’s 43.4-yard average ranks 
him sixth among the NFL pun|- 
ers.

As a team, the Cowboys hold 
a big slice of things on both of
fense and defense.

Offensively, Dallas leads the 
league with an sverag« of 394 
yards per game total offenae, 
18B.3 yarda per game rushing. 
119 total running plays, fewest 
Rimbles (4), most touchdowns 
and most extra • points (11 
sach).

Defensively, the Cowboys have 
been stingiest with rushing first 
downs (8), rushing sverags per 
fam e (51.0), average gain per 
rush (2.9), interceptions (7) and 
rushing toudtdowns (0).

NOTICE!
/

On Ootober 7.1909

ALL BARBER SHOP PRICES 
, INCREA$E2Sc  ̂ ^

O N  '

HAIRCUTS und SHAMPOOS

/ V X O N T t - O A A ^ ' ^

RIVERSIDE*

ST-107

9.00-13/4.90-18 
tubeless bleck- 
wull 4- 1.99 te 
1.79’».I.T.

lU ILT  FOR D IBIN D A BLI S IR V IC II 
For the overage driver who wonts a tire 
thot delivers greater troctlon or>d better 
itobllfty. Guaranteed for 27 months 
ogoinst treed wear-out. On sola at Wardst

INORT or CAtHT USI WARDS CHARO-AUI

Hackwaulittt
M6ULABPBMUCM

BALIpmu•ACM *
PlUt9tt,tACit ̂ II 111' o.bf* 199* W II IP9

fm-ii $>} td ll.pf 194194991 U F9J IS 267IP9FYf tg F75 II ni- tm211
•M- B6.BV* 194I9i• 9M4• 49.11 »ir M.««* — rS—997• •J M• Bl 19 II*- 1B4I7f

*WW twW IW «0 ,«■ m., .WUlMJf —

FAST FREE MOUNTING

ANOTHER GREAT AUTOMOTIVE SALE!

Rrmsidf
BATTfffT ••ANAIfftI

V battary a «Oim« áe*eu»ue toé «pM eat boM a 3an9i
Ml rW «oplaeaaa«# oOMi «• gaye 
d* pusUiMii
ft) AAo* fO days Was* ■* rspifsi 
*e ba«ar y, *argieg yo» t pro-retad 
e*aead od *a aonoaa e»iuage-bi 
•odbig prsca Sor aa* oawb bom 
gasa ot p>r*ass.

INSTAllID
FRII

Riverside
BâTTIBT aWUlMmi

B baasry b Hmé 4 
«otbetd a *a*90>

II) Alter ft gare Wa»de ̂  rooSoea 
*e bastar*, *a*fMg yeu a pro-rosog 
o«ausd of *9 surrgw ea-»qg» m
gota of fwgiass.

INSTAllID
FRII

36-MONTH OE ENERGY BA nER Y- 
REGULAR EXCHANGE PRICE
Equals original equipment on
most of today’s cars. 22F, 24, t «  p i l *
24F, 29NF, 53, 3EE, 60. | S

Beg. $19.95

24-MONTH SPECIAL B A n iR Y -  
REGULAR EXCHANGE PRICE
Ghros odequote storting power
for most cors -  at low cost. "
Sizes 22F, 24, 24F, ond 29NF,  ̂ f

Beg. I15J5

TOWN a  COUNTRY'S- 3  WAYS 
BEHER THAN OTHER SHOCKS

INSTALLATION
AVAILAILI

Each In . Pro.
Beg. IS.98 Pr.

Peok level of performonce over life of the • 
shock Is maintained becouse onti-foomino

*  boffle coil incraosos shock officieiKy
Fluid loss, the number one couse of shock 
foilure. Is vlrtuoWy elimlnoted due to multi-

*  kp rod seal vrith 8 wiping edges.
Possengers, vjltol cor ports (steering, coll 
tprirtgs) ore protected from sudden bounces

*  by moons of progressive voWing octlor.

YOU DON'T NEED CASH TO SAVE t - 
OPEN A  WARD’S CHARS-all ACCOUNT

• f
■ / \
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M PAM PA D AILY NEWS

QTÌte )9am|i£t Qmlg
E V E R  S TR IV IN G  FOR TH E  TE X A S  P A N H A N D L E  

TO  BE A N  EVEN  B E TTE R  F L A C E  TO  U V E

Lft Peoct Btgin With Me!
H its newspaper b  dedicated to fum bhlBg la fon n atiM  

to our readers so that they can better promote and pre> 
serve their own freedom and epcourafce others to  see its 
blessings. For only when man understands freedom and 
b  free to control himself and all he produces can he de- 

• .velop hb  ptmost capabilities.

W e believe that all men are equally endowed by their 
< Creator, and not by a government, with the right to take 

moral action to preserve their life  and property and se
cure more freedom and keep it fo r themselves and others.

To  discharge thb  responsibHityi free men, to  the best 
o f their ability, must understand and apply to  dally liv
ing the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting 
Commandment.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole 
or in part any ecfitoinals criginated by the News and ap- 

“ pearing in these columns, provided proper credit is g iv
en.)

Leisure Time Dissipating
.There is not much that or
dinary Americans can do to 
fight inflation, beyond voting 
down bond issues or writing 
their congressmen.
•They can, of course, refuse 

to pay high prices for goods 
or services that are not absolute 
necessities.
.But in this age of affluence, 

few things are not considered 
necessities. For many families, 
two cars have become the es- 
Mntial minimum. Few people, 
even on the tightest budget, 
deprive themselves of a 
Uleviaion set.
:Or Americans could bank 

vrhat excess money they have 
each month, earning interest on 
their Mvings while awaiting the 

when prices come down, 
at least stabilize. This would 

K> take some of the heat off 
economy.
lit working against this is 

I the oooviefion that prices will 
never be lower than they are 
today. Thus it is better to spend 
now. Better yet — borrow now, 
even -"with high interest rates, 
(or the debt you take on today

day

Putnam Pratt, financial writers 
for NWspaper Enterprise As
sociation.

They cited that state, which 
is one of the costliest places 
in ' thj? nation to live, as a 
porteni of what's ahead for all 
the other states if inflation 
continues to push prices ever 
higher.

Hawaii no? only has t'ne 
highest percent^e of working 
wives in the nation, it also leads 
the nation in the percent^ige of 
families with three or more 
wage earners.

Using Hawaii as a guide, the 
w r i t e r s  made a higtily 
provocative observation:

“ Our society, thanks to in
flation, seems to be coming full 
circle back to the 19th century 
and the burden of work from 
which the social reformers 
thought they had delivered us."

While they ascribe this 
penomenon to inflation, rising 
staridards of living and rising 
expectations and desires must 
undoubtedly be important fac
tors in It, too.

W h a t e v e r  the causes.

I Used To Be A  Sort O f "Hippy"

Inside
Washington

Big Money Backs 
Postal Corp. Drive

H .  " I .  H u n t  
Writes

^  WHO WINS WHEN

FREEDOM LOSES?

ROBERT
ALLEN

k Wg
spearheading

will be paid off with cheaper however, if Americans are 
dollars tomorrow. -¡earning more on the average

There is another defense | and they are living better on
•gainst inflation, and this is the 
«no that noore and more 
Americans are brtng forced to 
•dopt: To fight fire with fire; 
(p beat Inflation at its own 
gam* by bringing in more In
come, either by negotiating 
h i^ tr  wages, by moonTl^ting 
on a second job, by adding ad
ditional breadwinners to the 
family, or by a oombinatioa of 
^  three, 
i This defense was underlined 

a recent article on Hawaii 
' by Carlton Smith and Richard

the average, it is largely 
because, in more and more 
families, more of their mem
bers are working, and working 
at more jobs and for m<»’e total 
hours than probably ever before 
in history.

The wQccias axpiwsiad by aoc*- 
iologists only a few years ago 
about ahat Americans were 
going to do with all their leisure 
time when automation took over 
and the three-day work week 
became the norm would seem 
to have been a bit premature..

The Lank Look Is In
n  n business circles, a every test except the silhoutte

AS W HITE HOUSE SEES IT

Peace Talks: A  Stone Wall
By RAY CRO.MLEY

Espectable paunch used to be 
»  status symbiri of sorts, 
ibdence that a man had 
^ iv e d  at that stage in life 
where he could Uve off the fat 
S  the land and yias visibly 
dtiing so.

and still being rejected. And 
among jobholders, it appears to
have a direct but inverse*»
relationship with executive pay

Washingtoa Correspondent
W ASilNGTON (.VEA) -  In 

private. White House men admit 
Uf growing frustration in Paris.

Their unhappiness is reminis
cent of the Korean truce talks 
at Panmunjom when there 
woidd be months during wiikh 
American negotiators felt as 
though they were talking to 
posts stuck in the ground.

Hear then how these Nixon 
aidesjeel:

^Tvery negotiation turns into 
an-* examination by the other 
side into the adequacy of our 
urkterstanding of their 10 points 
and the impression is created 
that we were going to be given 
grades by tbem oh how dosely 
we come to acceptance of the 
10 points.

Ih ftffliel, what Haliol con
tinues to ask us is that we with
draw mconditionaUy and on the 
way out overthrow the National 
Liberation Front and  ̂the 
nonorganized, non-Communist 
groups in Vietnam.

The gist of Hanoi’s proposal 
is that we should break the 
back of the organized non-Com
munist forces, after which they 
will have a coalition with the 
nonorganized, non Communist 
forces.

Now, since the organized. non- 
Communist forces are having 
their problems, the possibiUty 
of the nonorganized, non-Comm- 
unlst forces representing a

-But no more, no more. In 
•aecutive suites these days, it’s 
(he lank look that’s in, con- 
<3udes a personnel firm, Robert 
Hall of .New York, in analyzing 
t&s physical attributes of some 
6 3 ,0  6 0 middle and top 
iSknagement men. The paunch 
I f  not only passe but can be

checks

ÍÜ — *"f!îL  * 1 ? * ^  .1" ! «»unlerweight Is very ^ ea t
is not a negotiatingpeying from $10.000 to $20.000.;

K  percent were overw e igh t^  ; T iT t 'is  a dem ¡;ri“f «
10 pounds or more. But m the surrender ■'
$2S.OOO-and-up b r a c k e t ,  the 
portly cootlngeht dwindled to 10 
per cent, the rest of the front 
office men a^arently resem
bling the health club ads.

This is a booming economy

In fact, we’ve heard nothing 
from Hanoi to suggest anything 
other than that they Insist on 
their maximum prbgrarh and 
that they might consider giving 
us a fig leaf to obscure things.

The thing that Has been 
missing in these talks thus far 
is a coaviction on the part of 
Hanoi that a compromise set
tlement is indicated.

They seem to be basing their 
strategy on the conviction that 
they can either erode American 
public support or that they can 
drive a wedge between &iigon 
and Washington. Then the fig 
leaf to cover our shame.

Words don’t seem to be a 
very useful means of oom- 
municafion with the Hamd men 
in Paris. Dut then how do you 
talk with anyone who shows no 
s ign t. wlllingnata to.

Where do you start? How do 
come t6 gr^s?

There are those who ^  that 
we should come up with new 
proposals. But one oi^ht to 
consider that if the other side 
knows that every deadlock will 
elicit a new proposal, it will 
never have an incentive for 
making a settlement.

If to get things going one 
must always inevitably, come 
up with new proposals, then one 
is on a slope in which there 
is no ending except to yield to 
the other side.

These frustrations are leading 
increasingly to a cemviction 
among some high administra
tion men that the real settle
ment must come in Vietnam, not 
Paris.

The Doctor
Says

By DR. W. G. BRANST.ADT

V Blood Has Great Powers 
To Control Its Acidity 

Q—How does too much acid 
in one’s system affect one?

A—I assume you mean too 
much acid In your blood and 
not merely a sour stomach, 

tually, your blood ‘has 
markable powers of main

taining the optimal reaction, but 
if the amount of carbonic acid, 
weak acid, is no longer com
pletely buffered by the sodium 
bicarbonate, a .weak alkali, 
acidokia_JKCurs. Respiratory 
acidosis results when the kings

%

compromise on any issue. *»11 ^  eliminate carbon dioxide
fast enough and metabolic 
acidosis occurs in advanced 

diabetes, severe kidney disease

WASHINGTON 
money lobby is 
the high-powered drive to in 
duce Congress to create a multi- 
corporation to operate the long 
deficit-wracked postal service.

Some $300.000 was collected 
by this lobby as of Sept. 15 
of this year from a wide variety 
of corporations —- ranging from 
b i l l i o n  dollar government 
banks, utilities, oil, chain stores, 
newspaper, magazine and other 
publishers to truck, food, air
craft and other leading manu
facturers.

L a r g e s t  contributor is 
McGraw Hill, Inc.,'with $6.920.

Thirty four other companies 
gave $5,000 each; 14 sums 
ranging from, $725 to $3,222.

This little known lobby 
operates under the title of Citi
zens Committee for Postal 
Reform, Inc. Its co-chairman 
are Lawrence O’Brien, post
master general-in the Johnson 
Administration and one-time 
Democratic national chairman, 
and former Senator Thruston 
M 0 r t 0 n , Ky., Republican 
National Chairman in the 
Eisenhower 'Administration. 
Both are non-salaried.

Executive director at $25,000 
a year is Gaude J. Desauteis. 
He’s also the representative 
(lobbyist) of several other 
organizations that pay him a 
total of $2,000 a'month.

Prominent among the $5.000 
contributors to the lobby are 
DuPont. Proctor & Gamble, 
Standard Oil of New Jersey, 
Coca-Cola. Bank of America, 
Pan Am, Boeing Aircraft. Sears 
R o e b u c k ,  Eastman Kodak. 
Southern Pacifle, Time, Inc.

Other well-known corporate 
contributors are Campbell Soup, 
Montana Power, Allied Chemi
cals, B. F. Goodrich Co., News
week, Reynolds Metals Co.

Biggest individual contributor 
is former Treasury Secretary C. 
Douglas Dillon, mow a leading 
New York banker, who i f  listed

a t giving $2.000. Other 
prominent contributors with 
lesser amounts are retired Gen 
Alfred Gruenther, one-time 
NATO commander and head of 
the Red Cross, $15; David 
Lilienthal, former chairman of 
the Atomic Energy Commission. 
$100; John Gardner, HEW 
secretary in the Johnson Ad- 
m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  $50; Albert 
Nickerson, chairman, Mobil Oil 
Ck)rp., $100.'

TTIE EXPOSER -  Rep. II. 
R. Gross, Iowa, second-ranking 
Republican on the Post Office 
Committee, brought to light the 
details of the large financial 
r e s 0 u r'e e s of the lobby 
vigorously pressing the drive 
for a multi^illion dollar govern
ment corporation to take over 
the postal service.

A veteran fighter for govern
ment ^onomy. Gross is a 
leader o7 the bipartisan opposi
tion to this administration plan. 
He has a bill under which the 
postmaster general would be 
removed from the Cabinet and 
made a career official with a 
12-year tenure. Other top postal 
jobs would also be removed 
from polittcs and the entire 
service put on a business basis 
— within the government and 
extensive reorganization of 
the Post Office Department has 
been laider stormy considera
tion in t)ie Hoese Committee for 
-months, with Republicans and 
Democrats challenging the ad
ministration’s proposal to set up 
a government corporation.

In the course of the House 
Committee’s lengthy hearings 
on the issue, Rep. Gross 
demanded a list of the contri
butors to the lobb>'lng Citizens 
Committee beaded by Democrat 
O'Brien and Republican Morton. 
The list was finally submitted 
in two reports (as of July 14 
IS) by emetive director Desau- 
teb.

Socialism, Communism and 
any other philosophy leading to 
dictatorship and tyranny should 
have no greater foe than 
members of the press. Dictator
ship spells the death knell to 
the communaCions media, as 
it does to all forms of personal 
enterprise. —

In the light of Communism’s 
bloody history during the past 
SO years and still practiced by 
the Red rulers of the present, 
those in the news media should 
ask some very penetrating 
questions of a person who lauds 
the Communist systmn.

It is regrettaWe, however, at 
how frequently one sees on the 
pages of a large metropolitan 
daily, a prominenldy displayed, 
well written article, extoiling a 
person -^ ^ o s e  philosophy is 
obviously geared to an alien 
system which would deprive sdl 
of us of our freedom.

PINE TREE FEATURES

T o - lñ d ic t  O r  T o  L e a r n ?
By ROBERT LEFEVRE 

Asking questions properly is 
an art. Reporters, by virtue of 
their employment, are supposed

and v a r i o u s  chemical ̂  to be especially skillful in in
poisonings, 'fhe chief symptom | lerrogation. But to select the 
is an increase in the depth, and right question and to ask it 
later in the rate, of breathing.' properly is more than a result
sometimes
hunger.

described as air of skillful training. It is, as I
have flatly stated, an art. and 
only a few have truly mastered 
it.

The purpose of asking a( ^ I  am taking Indocin for 
arthriUs. Could this drug cause I question is to elicit an answer 
■hair to grow on my face? ’ I uncover truth. Many

A -N o . On the contrary. reporters not excepted
use the question as a —

a-definite handicap in climbing but when it comes to room at
tbe corporate ladder. 
“ In some cases,' excess

or near the top. the well-padded 
physique clearly is having in-

avoirdupois has meant the | creasing difficulty squeezing in. 
difference between getting and ' Vl'here the race was once to 
t o  l i n g  high-paying jobs, ¡the swift, it’ s now to the lean 

fied applicants passing' and lithe.

The Impersonal Interviewer
Since 1966, 

U n i v e r s i t y
Hoapitals have been talking to 
m machine called LINC 
( X i b o r  a 10 r y Instrument

patients at physicians. But gynecology 
of Wisconsin | patients in particular routinely

Question Box
(We invite qeestions ee ecoaomici and the prepei fiectleM  

o f government which w ill not injure anyone.)

. QUESTION: -  Wiry do 
Cuba and all Communist 
countriet have to ration 
what people can have of the 
things they want?

may cause loss of hair.
method

by means of which in
crimination can be furthered. 

Q—I am taking Indocin and There is, perhaps, a fun-
Dilantin. Could either of these 
drugs cause indigestion?

A—Yes, the Indocin.

damental psychological factor 
confronting every questioner. 
For he who asks is clearly 
showing that he lacks certain 
information and wishes to 
remedy this defect. Thus, to ask 
a question properly introduces

. Q—I am taking Indocin for 
gout. Is it given to relieve the 
pain or to diminish the uric acid! the psychic factor of humility 
in my system’  questioner does not know.

A-Indocin Is given in the

preferred LINC as an asker of 
questions of a personal nature. 

Information which a patient
Onvputer). The m arin e  was, but wants
designed to relieve doctors of 
•ome of their work load by 
recording mediesd histories 
from patients.

At first, medical and com
puter experts were afraid that 
people would resent having a 
bundle of unsympathetic wires 
end transistors* taking over a 
role traditionally ossigned to 
tho physician. But results' of a 
eludy of 275 patients in- 
tarviewed by LINC show there 
was little reason for concern. 
?f‘ Patients established a rap- 

pii^ with the machine quickly, 
i had words of praise for it 
during the interview and 
dMKiinely enjoyed themselves," 
Ihfrt Dr. Warner V, Slack of 
t t a  ■ unlTertity’a ^ medical 

[Apartment.
«Y b a  computer wah found to 

[0$ mora thorough when tlklBg 
a  a a a r a I medical histories, 
SRbough detailed specialty in- 

jlgiwtows, such as those required 
Jargy and g y n e c ^ y ,  

batlar baodM  ky

the doctor to know about is 
more likely to be given ac
curately to die computer, the 
researchers discovered.

LINC — The machine with 
the bedside nranner.

HOW TO ADDRESS 
OUR LAWMAKERS
T«u want to writ* your aMio-

tor« and rap'aaentatlvM In Waaliini;- 
ion and Auatio. Haro nra Utalr «4 - 
drauaa:

BTATB

Rnp. Malout Änrahan^ 
Tena».

8rii. Hnslewood,
Taxaa.

CaaadlaA.

Oanron,

raoxRAL
Raw Bok PHna, UT Oaamm Honaa 

Ofrica RMa. Waahinctaa, D.C. 3MIS 
Ran. John Towar, Haw ta Offloa

Bid«.. WaahtBfton, D C . S002S.
San. Raiwh Tnrboroufit, Sanata OF

nea Bldr- Waahta«to«. IkC  SSSS».

ANSWER: The reason ia that 
they cannot produce enough to 
satisfy the desires of all their 
people, and they cannot produce 
enough because they deprive 
the individual of his Incentive. 
When you receive just die same 
whether you work hard and 
have foresight ot don’t work 
hard and have no foresight, 
there is little incentive for you 
to waste your time working 
hard.

In order for there to be more 
of anything produced — food 
01 automobiles or can openers
— someone has to save and 
deprive himself of present 
enjoyment so that there will be 
a surplus to invest in better 
tools or better methods of 
producing or d)a hiring of more 
employes — all of which are 
M eans of Increasing production. 
But first someone has to save
— that is, give up .something 
in the present in the expectation 
.that he will have a little nwre 
in the future.

WIT AND.WHLMSY 
Don’t blame bad luck for your 

lack of accomplishment when as 
a matter of fact it was yotw 
own weak backbone.

for people d|is no Incentive 
do that.

In the United States we arc

away that incentive also. When 
the government confiscates an 
individual's surplus drough the 
ffaduated gift tax, inheritance 
tax and income tax, it is de
priving the individual of in
centive to accumulate savings. 
And without savings there will 
be fewer tools and therefore 
less production, so these con- 
f i s c a t o r y  taxes retaird 
production and then there are 
shortages of the things people 
want.

Few people understand that 
everything that is produced ha.s 
to be distributed in order for 
it to be of benefit to its owner. 
A man of wealth has to use 
l.is money, to loan it or put 
It into t o ^ s  in order to preserve 
It. What you don’t use, you lose.

The incentive for an in
dividual to work and save is 
greatly reduced in Communist 
countries, just as It Is being 
reduced in this country,

Riven
acute stage of gout to relieve

are many who cannot bear to 
reveal the slightest lack to their

pain. Other drugs should be pretentions of total knowledge
given to control the disease.

Wit And Whimsy
A politician who had changed 

In Oommurlst countrjei there views rather radically was
congfatulated by a colleague.

Mr. Long — I ’m glad you’ve 
seen the light.'

Mr. Lane — T didn't see thein aie u
f ilin g  to the p(4Qt of taking light, 1 felt the beat.

T ^

Q—.After an operation to 
correct a mitral stenosis, is a 
patient usually toM whether or 
not a pacemaker was Inserted? 
Can a pacemaker be regulated 
to slow down or speed up the 
heart as the need arises? N^ere 
is it usually Implanted? How 
often must the battery be 
r^laced? After years of ser
vice, is it possible to get along 
without the pacdhiaker?

.A—A patient Is always told 
if a pacemaker is implanted 
under his skin. Although it is 
a life saver its rate cannot be 
adjusted. This limits the ac
tivity of the wearer. The im- 
planation, formerly to the left 
(rf the navel, is now usually 
made just below the left armpit. 
The battery should last four or 
five years. The manufacturers 
a r e  developing a safe 
radioisotopefbattery that will be 
good for af least 10 years. It 
would be very rare for a wearer 
ever to get along without his 
pacemaker.

Please s^ad ytur questions 
and comments to Wayne G. 
Brandstadt, M.D.. In care of 
tkil paper.' \41ille Dr. Brand- 
stadt cannot In s ^ r  individual 
letters, he will answer letter! 
of general Interest in 
edhunns. 1

So, when they can bring 
themselves to place a question 
at all, it is with the underlying 
purpose of showing that they 
really know more than the 
person from whom the answer 
is sought. This is to subvert 
the purpose of the question and 
to reduce what - could be a 
pleasant exchange into a type 
of verbal warfare.

An enormous amount of false 
information is published and 
bandied about simply because 
o f Improper questioning. 
Go.<i!ips thrive on the contrived 
query which seeks to indict 
rather than to elicit truth. 1 
know a professor who, after 
much effort, obtained a political 
post. Ensconced behind civil 
service and quickly guaranteed 
tenure, he employed his time 
in. asking questions about 
various businessmen. There was 
an industralist of unblemished 
reputation who had failed tq 
p r o v i d e  .the professor’s 
educational institution (while he 
was still a civilian) ijrith the 
kind of financial support thè 
professor thought should have 
b e e n  forthcoming. I am 
refraining from mentioning 
names, for my purpose js not 
to accuse, 1>ut to inform.

A government agency (again 
unnamed! became interested 

future! inthis businessman because he 
I cua'linued. to make proliU and

yet he refused to seek govern
ment assistance. He would have 
nothing to do with labor unions, 
and yet he had few. If any, 
employee problems.

The professor found himself 
being consulted about this 
businessman, whom he had 
known in earlier times. Did he 
know anything about this man 
which might provide the 
government team with specific 
Information concerning his' 
operations?

some of the 
the professor 
asked of the

Here ' are 
q u e s t i o n s  
suggested be 
businessman:

1. Why did this businessman 
always hire a female secretary?

2. Why was this secretary 
invariably an attractive white 
girl?

3. Had the bu.sinessman ever 
taken a trip with his secretary 
in attendance?

4. Did the businessman belong 
to any organizations known to 
oppose government involvement 
in business?
* S.JJid the businessman attend 
church?

6. Did the businessman ac 
tually believe in miracles set 
forth in the Bible? '

7. How much money had the 
businessman contributed to 
charity?

8. Which chariUes?
9. What was the perceniage 

of minority races employed by 
him?

10. How did It happen that 
t h e  businessman’s private 
holdings were larger than could 
have been possible on the basis 
of his declared salary?

Each of these questions 
contains an inference suggesting 
Improper behavior, hypocrisy, 
or racial prejudice, except the 
last. The last was based upon 
ihe professor’s knowledge tiiat 
the man was an eitjremely 
astute investor. The ‘ Overall 
result of the questions was to 
Imply a large measure of guilty 
conduct. Not once did a question 
arise from a desire' to learn 
the truth. Rather, the entire, 
purpose was to prove guilt.

This Ir  an Incorrect em
ployment of * the questioning 
process which can lead, to 
gossip, ruined reputations, and 
character assaisination.

When all around us today are 
e v i d e n c e a  of communiat 
penetration in our country, one 
lyonders how tbo writer who 
lauds an exponent of tyranny 
couM be well-enough informed 
to be a journallat, or to poorly 
informed that he does not know, 
or perhaps doea not care, that 
he ia abiding and abetting 
freedom’a enemy.

Newsmen recall hsat in 1959 
there were 58‘ daily newspapers 
in Cuba, and indicatiooa now 
are that leM than 4 dailies arc 
being published in Cuba. Very 
little of the preas turvhred the 
conununist take<rver.

In the face,of audi statistic« 
it is Incredible that some 
metropolitan dailies, with their 
skiUed and talented personnel, 
dependent on buslaesa ad- 
vertis ii«* and . personal an
t e  r p r i s e  for their vary 
existence, would permit their 
pages to be used aa a 
propaganda vehicle ,fqr,^tha toea 
of freedom, whose flrrt act, H 
they had the opportunity, would 
be to deny freedom of the presf. 
and all other freedom«, to all

the people.
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I» C<Mi4lti*nlii| — Péyñt Haaltn 
Mr. Kl:>«(m1u Mhana Me-MTI

i  •  A itane# R«p«ir
MIMAIR MrviM  .>n waaliara, Mryar« 

■na rafrltaratora, 10 yaari tnp%r.
tanaa wMi Oaara. CaH Lawall •.av
ana. M o-nro

D • Carpentry
CJkMENT, ftapalr and carpaatar work 

Houaa lavaUna and flaor aovartiig, 
Roy Botta i. Mt-W7(.

RAL.RH H. BAXTKR 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILOIR 
ADDITION» — RKMODBLINO 

RHONK 0M-I34t

PRICI T. SMITH. INC.
Buildara OW-tlM

RORIRT R. JONIS
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDKR 

l in  N. Cnrlaty ON-OM

Holl Construction Co.
"QuaUty Cm Uoi Hema SuUdlnt" 

UO-tlM

H • GoRBral ScrvkB
AI-t> TTPEB of oonrrata work. Hoe

8. L. aibl ........................
"Phona (40

L> OIbby. I&t Hoiith Humnar.

*■' BUUR RRINTINO
. . .  _RamM Blua Rrlni Co.
•11 Fraat ttt-tTtl

N • faintinf
KOR A U .  yoor kauia yalatlnt. In- 

or out. or roofing naeda. Call 
nena at

DAVID HUNTER 
RAINTINO AND ORCORATINO 

ROOP »PRAVINO. MS MOS

30 S«wint MochincR
t*mtTAIII.iE a in to i-will iit -a a t and 

maka button hole*. Rows m xl. (  
l^ q ta n l*  of M.M or calk. M i-

HOI’81-: OP VACtM 'M». liM  ».
Waihintton, Amarillo. Taxai. Call ITI-Wa*. Only Buthoriiad Hoover 
earvlea ooator In Area. CaH rolloct 
for froa pickup A  drilvary Thurs
day*. on all makci of vacuum clean- 
m  A  lowing marhlnca In Pampa. 
White Hear. A Panhandle.

6f MitcBlIonneuR Per Sele
IcoHTir one y*w>da o f ,

and pad. Uaod. Inquire at TM Nortli 
RomcrvUlr. •'

E « ' Cab Over Camper. On# year 
_.J with Jiffy lift Jacka. Uka new. 
8l*ep* I. Call Hkrilytown IlS-tSlI

K lR B r CLKA.NHKH. ’ lata modal, 
pompirtely rebuilt. tit.M . Two year 
giiaraiitaa. «'all M i-IM I.___________

SPIX^lAt. — Clean, oil and adjuat 
your aewlng marhlna ti.M , Regu
lar prt<-e ttl.U . call « « - IM I .

blNUKK ZIg Zag. fancy stitch, but
tonhole auuippad. Coraplelo with 
cabinet |2».0O. Ws sarv^eo all 
maka* machine*. 8mll*y Sawing 
Machine Co., I l l  W. Kooter. M i- 
tZIl.

UKPOMSl'IdiiEU HInger make* but
tonhole* . sig sag*, sewa on but* 
tuna, daalgna, otr. Pick up I pay- 
meaU of 1«.M. Call MS-1 Ml.

SINGER
REPOSSBSRKn lata model arlth 
bututnhola and kig sag. t i t  or IS 
month. Several slignily frieght 
damaged. Payments or each dla- 
count*. Call M.'>-1M1.

41 Trees. Shrubbery. Piente
KRN ’S RRRAYINO SRRVICS 

Forlllliing,' »praying o f all kind*, 
lawn*, garlen», treoa. IJveitock, 
Weed control. Cree eniiirtate*. 

Phone Mt-IIM. Pampa, Teas*
P l.ANT your bulba now for beautiful 
Hpring yard* A gardana Mica's Feed 

Store, 511 B. Cuyler.________________
TREE TRIMMINC, REMOVAL, 
^BHRUB PRUNINQ, FREE ESTI

MATES. SPRATtNO. ALSO TREE 
DISPOSAI-. J. R. Davla M5-5M9.

JA C K IS '«
Magasine and Seek Rachaags 

728 West Wilks
UERTS a gay girl — ready for a 

whirl after cleaning carpeta with 
Blue Lustre. Rent electric *ham- 
pooor $1. Pampa Ulaaa A Paint.

94 UnhimiRbei ApertweRte 103
TH E SO&ADOWS E A tT

lUT B. Harrastar

97 Fumished Henees
1 ROOMS and bath, fumaca heat, 

cleaa and nice. Inqillra at i l l  M. 
Somerxille, M »-I<lt.

SM ALL UKDh'COUATKP * room fur- 
nUhod house. 1 h*droog|, Moby ae-
copied. TSi K. Craven.

KIRBY S A L S » AND tSRVICB 
Toko up payment* oa r*p*»M***d
Kicky, »1 »v  g. Cuyl»r. MS-IWO.

1 HKUKOOM. fumaoo k*kt, dus* M  
grade -and Jr. Higk, d*aa Inqutra

1 »  N. Somerville, tM -U li.

Per Sde
e _kM_Â ma II e ■ g ̂  b m * " ^ûBlkTr VnWWHWli 1 Mvroom limut 
— tmeod kaolarard. I l l  Deane 
Drive. CaB M Î-M 8.

VERY NICK 1 h»dream home kiw pay 
m o M  Mw equity. New carpeting, 
l ed wund feiMod barkysni. garden 
spana, fruit trees. ITacellenI hn-a- 
lion for Ak»lln tirade - K<'hnol and 
liOr Jr HL M5-MI.'. 21gt Ihmcan.

^ t 'l l j -  T r a d e  l  liedroom, IU  bath 
boma for Irallrr house lliat U uahl 
fw. «l»-TlU<t

AUTO INSURANCI MONTHLY
Bontry, M6-M7C, Boa »17
SAVR SAVR »A V R III 

WIMer prices, save, t brands of 
tmllor* and camper*. Bill* Camp
er*. l l ' l  B Holuirt. Mr>-43li.

RED  D A LE CAM PERS
RPPERtON CAMPER SA LE » 

737 W *it Brawn M*-7781
N'EA ADDINO MACHINES, a* much 

as 50% dlecount, easy payment*. 
JERRY PERRY TYPE W R ITE R  CO. 

•to M. Hobart

70 Mutkal InstruniBntt 
New 4 Used Ploees 4 OrgiBn

"Rental Purchaaa Plao"

Torpley Music Co.
117 N, Cuylor . M8.1M1

O • P ej^  HoRginf
FAINTINO, pnperinf, taps and tes- 

tjiBO work, a  B. Nieholi. 1141 Huff 
Mood. M*-14SI or tM -(t ll.

P • Peel CeRtrei
ROACHB8, apMora and tormitaa. 

Salgano 'Taylor. Ml-»tt2.

T * Redie 4  TelevisioR

BVBRQREE.SS. Uiruba. rotebuthoo. 
Pax FertllUer, garden supplia*

- lUTLER NURSIRY
Pirrylon Hl-Way A  2tth MO-IMI
TREE REMOVING AND TRIMMING 
0. R. QREKR «M-MI7
TREES RAWED and trimmad, chain 

saw* and custom sawing. Call 
DennI*. M i-llSt.

50 Building Supplies

O IN I4 DON'S T.V.
Byavnwia galas and EorvIco
W. Fo*i.

I 4 R PURNITURI
14H N. Hobart M8-12M

JOB HAWKIN» Appllonaaa. Olepoe-
oklo bago 1er all kind* of vacuum 
ctoanort.

M4 W. Postor MI-3207

JOHNSON RADIO 4 TV
Motoeoio—Noffo—Wootinghouoo

40« E. Cuyler MB-IM1

V • Sewing
•  ORRggMAKINO •  

Batlafactlon ilnamnteed 
ChlMron - Adult* ÍM-75U

Y  - UghehterlRg
•RUM M irrS UPHOUTBY

W U Alcech . Ma-7U1

1S liMtruction

KOW EKRO LU Nn. beginning pia
no etudent* at 1140 Hamilton ur 
call M1-I4H, Mr* Carol Ledbetter

MIOH eCHOPL at kama In apara 
unm, New tsaU tumlshad, dipla- 
mg Éwardad. Lew msntMy pay 
manís. WrlM lar fres beochurs. 
AMRRIOAN SCHOOL, Rea M7. 
AMARILLO, TEXAS.

—--------------------  r - r - r i - i -
1t Reeuty Skope

PAM PA rOU-ROE OP 
^  _  HA1RDRES8I.no
TU W . Postar Mt-SSt1

_JIW R L*S  RRAUTY SHOP
BpkainN St2M  parntinanla snfy 

Jewel Cfcnpman ar Taatia Nio 
11M S. Francia Phana Mi

lekaB

21 Helg Wented
M I'D  HACLERB naedad for Cana 

í k í  •‘»■p a . Tasas. Pbona M5 
iT2f.

WAITRBI48. sight shift, i  p m to 3 
a.m. Aaptv Rustic Inn Btaak House 

• Mg R. Brown ar phoao MS-iM>.
C a n t e i »: l  ladlw with ear. to help 

with ChrUtmae bu»lno*e. $5* part 
tla»o. For Information call («5 -M i;

WHITE HOUSE 
LUMBER CO.

I l l  S. Ballard — M»-3291

PA.MPA LUMBER CO.
IMI E. Hobart SM-iTSI

HOUSTON LUMIER CO.
120 W. Foster_____________ M iM S I

Septic Tenks 4  Drain Pipe
BUlLOSRS RLUMSINO SUPPLY 
i l i  S. Cuylor Pho. Mi-2711

ARCHjrS ALUMINUM PAR
401 E. Craven Mi-STM

57 Good Things to Eat
FOR SALK: »mall okra, shell ,sl*e

pinto bean*, some snap beans. One 
mile east ot Roilro Ground». Open 
all day Saturday and Bunday. after 
t  pm sreekdays or call A. W. Holl 
Ui-UMI. __________

YKH-OW  and Rod Itellclous Apple» 
for »ole. 2 mile» ea»t. 4 'i mile# 
south of Ijsketon. Charlie 15 ebb.

59 Guns
OVER 250 GUNS IN STOCK

NEW.USED-ANTIQUE
Easy Pemnent PhM

Opsn Evsry Day Until t  P.M. ■
Western Motel

60 Household Goode
WRIGHTS PURNITUU

AND
MACDONALD PLUMMNG

MS S. Cuylor ' gM-M lI
Wo Buy SoS and Dsllvor Bargain*^^

TOAR PORNITURt ANNO
t ig  N. Cuylar_______________—

SH BJY J. RUPP 
PURNITURE

t i l l  N. Hogget IM-St4g

TIXAS PURNITURI CO.
»10 N. Cuylor ggi-1g»l

KEBO* Man to work In and amund 
grain elevator Coatan Fanners 
n eva lo r Ca-. Whits Deer, Taxa*, 
t l l .t l. i i.

W E A R E IXX)KINO
Mar a salasBum wlth thraa tpariflc 

rsgulaltat:

Daslra la  fnaka mnnay Wllllng- 
nasi le  V ork  hard, Sanse of 
roopontiblllty.

Thio U a career srifh excetleal po»- 
sibllllles for eamlags and advaaco- 
menL

TVo previde completo Intensiva 
tralamg followed hy rioen super. 
Vision. Salory gaaianteed during 
training. No travoiing roquired. 
Forami edurallon and expeiieaeo 
ara ao barrter*.

For personal Interrlew, »end short 
U ller glvlng are and hnrkaround 

• lo Mr. W, W. Ciimpton, I* O. Ho* 
1*44. Amarlllo, T e u i  11104.

W a n t e d  tmmadtately, full or part- 
timo, ladle* ami teenager*, earn
ing» from 154 to 1*4 por work. Will 
train. M’ rlta -- giving samo. are. 
addroin and phone number to iJox 
171. lampa, Texas.

W0MIN NSIDED
tn tialn a* IBM Keypunrh operalor 
Joln Ihl* oxrlttng career In otdy 4 
woek* of homo proparatlon and in 
hnura In our traini»* center. All 
leason malerial» Inriudiiig a fcey 
punch trainor srtll bo dclivered to

Ìnur booM.
'or Information clip ad and mali 

w Un!" Amarlllo. Texas.
^AMK 0 * 0  gg g ogo g ego 0 0 og 0 o 0 . . 0 g < * g 0

Ì t  ̂  EK-r'
C ITY  ............................................ .
FHONB NO.......................................

JESS GRAHAM PURNITURE
110 N. Cuyler 044 7232

WHITTINGTON’S
FURNITURE MART 

100 t. Cuyler gM 3121

QUALITY FURNITURE 
JOHNSON RADIO TV

404 g. Cuylor OM IM I

75 PeedB aad Seeds
For »alo: Wheat Bred 

FARM AND HOME BÜPPLT 
Prica Road, Pampa

77  L iv e s to c k

FOR SALK: 4 yoar old black Gelding 
1115. (^H tat-1214 after 4 p.n.

80 Pets end Supplies
MABTER Hinging Ganarle», baby 

parakeets A pupplea. The Aquarium 
44.'>-II2t

iim '8 i:- iiitoK i:.s ' k i t t k .n' h to give 
away 4 4 5 . » «  ______

1  lIKDKOUM, extra nice and clean. 
’ Carpeted throughout. No pets. I l l «  

month. All bills paid. Phone 441-
t»05.

1 ItKDllOUM rumtshod house Plumb- 
od foi washor. fenood back yard. 
CaU «40-1117 after 1 PM.

CLEAN, one lieilreoni. Adult coswle 
o ^ .  140. 411 N. Wyaat. I'aS 4H-

4 ROOM fumished buuaa. Bills paid. 
401 McCullough. Phone 4M-Ì44».

1 liKDROOM modorn famished 
house and 1 room houaa laqulro 

-111 H. Somervlll*.

98 Unfurnished Heuees
lOOO PK.MKIE Drivs 1 bedmom, fen- 

cod yard, lu  month 1S5-4U5 after 
4:M p.m.

Ct-FIAN I  bodrooiii, unfurnished, lutti 
W, Klngomlll. Inquire *t 1114 Hand.

1 HKDRUOM. 1\ baths, year around 
heat aid air. IliOl Crane Road. tlM  
a month. U. Hendoroon, 44t-25Zl or 
M l-lltO.

I  BEDKUOM with attached garage. 
1M N. Zimmer*. *41-1171 or Ml- 
IlM .

SM ALL 1 bedroom house for rent, 
MM Lefor* »t . 140.00 per month, 
very nU-e, carpotlng, paneling, 
plumbetl for washer A dryer. In- 
quiep at Gray l.'ounty Abstract Co., 
112 8. Cuyler or call 4*5-1241 or Ms- 
3331 evenings aixl on week ends.

1 KKDKOOM house at 40t l-Tast 
Ilrunow 4M-HM.

103 Hemos For Sole
1 IIKDKIWM. wood • bursting fire 

lind ov«n. IjOw 
p«}m #nu. lntFr«»t. FuniiNb^d
or unfMrokDhMl. Own»r 12M N. Kus
te U

N I C K ’S  P E T  S H O P
Profssaional Poodle Oioemlng 

White toy Poodle*
Siamese kittens — German »hephord* 
121 E. Atchison 44»-5104)

B R RD n
•ediingtoa -Terriera 

Champion Stud 
Chihuahuas. Pugpl**. Other* 
•10 N. W *ll* OM-iatl

84 Offke Store Equipment
RENT lata model tvgowrltara. adding 

machino* or calculator* by the day, 
week or month.

TRI-CITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC. 
I l l  W- Klngomlll MS-MM

92 Sleeping l̂ ooiwt
MURPHY’S DOWNTOWN MOTEL 

T. V. Phoke*. Kltcbenotla. Weekly 
rate*. I l l  N. Glllespia. MO I->11*

95 Furnished Apartments
1 ROOM bachelor, rioae-ln, bill» 

paid. O ff street parking, furnace. 
No pel*. 4*:,-M M ______________ ____

T IK  s a l e  KT OWNER: 1 bedroom 
brick, double garage, 1 bath*, built 
In* and •xtras. 1121 IV. llth.

1 BEDROOM, log N. Mumner, re
painted Inside and outside, excel
lent locatton. Call 441-47*4, after I  
p.m. weekday*.

CL'HTOM built house for Bale. 1 bed- 
rooioa, 1 baths, dsn. l lv l i «  room, 
beautiful fancod < yard, ceatral 
air and host with humidifier. Good 
neighborhood Call Hob »hoUr. I* f- 
*111. I M i Kiowa Place.

W E ARB OPTBRING a real file* I 
bodrots« brtek homo with carpet
ing, garage, fenrvd yard, drapes.
fitc. A find ho«M far |U,5gQ, amali 
Biortsss nUa.

WHO WOt’ IJ ) B I'T  a 4 bedroom 
homo oa 1-1* tots at 12»«*. Ntl K. 
Browning.

A I-AKGI-T 1 bedroom home on 8. 
Nelson. 15M down balance like 
rent, also * 2 hedrnoni home at 
»01 E. Fisher. 15.U0U with HIHt 
down. Owner mil carry iMilakc*.

1i FOOT HHIi-K HI ILDING down
town afod. 115,000 wIE buy. 114 
ACRKM of cdUsmerciBl grootrty oa 
Waal Hrown Street. l lA V ll  HITT* 
KR for small acreage for ho**a 
gskoture

W. M. LANE RIALTY -
0ig-M41 Reo. ***-M04

FOR MALE by owner, 3 be-IrsMHns. 
larva family fOom. caipotad, 1% 
Iwtln. elretrte WTi’Tlen. corner lot.
Law ‘iiully. aaacmptûsi 151» N. 
Zimmers. Phone Sil-lMé.

I-.MIGB 1 bedroom hoiiao on kg' lot. 
Down payment wliti temi*. »35 
South Rumner. Call 115-2750.

FOR KAI-K — 1 bedroom houae, ga
rage. Fenced yard, good location. 
54.I-5577. '

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS
I t*  W. Franclo Office
Bubs Fancher .............
Betty Meador .............
Marcia WIsa ...............
O. K. Oaylor ..............
Anita Rreaxeato ..........
Mary Clylnim .............
Hugh Peeples .............

141-1341
*(•-7114
4*5-122*
445-4134
**•-3*52
*4t-».'>tA
**l-7>5»
*tt-7423

FOR RKNT, 2 room fumished apart
ment. IW vale bath. HIUs paid. 
Antenna. No pets. M»-»3*5.

1 ROOM fumished apartment. Oar- 
ago, antoaim. No pet*. *4N N, Gray. M»-t1II.

1 EXTRA largo room*, well furnish
ed, private bath, bill* paid. M t- 
11M. Inquire at i l t  N. Slarkwoath- ar.

4 ROOM Furnished aportmont wrtth 
gamgo. New paint and carpot. Wa- 
tor and gas pal*. No pot*, t i t  
MonHrCall 44&-H21 or M i- l t l t  bf.-
tor 4.

4 ROOM Akortmont for root. BU 
>*ta tirqunw « t  W  North ^roy>

nt for root. BUU

VlNtT CLEAN nics tumlturd. I  
room. AM-FM antasina. 1 Oooots. 
O ff Street parking • No pet*. Ala* 
officloneles «*»-tf4 l.

3 KfX)M fuml*he<t apartmont for 
rant, bills paid. Couple mOr. In 
quire 700 North Somers'llie.

3 BEDROOM ami 1 bedrtmm apart
ments. Phone 44.',- l it i .

t ROOMS, entra alee A elean. oar- 
pet, adults, no pet*. 1«5 per month, 
all bills paid Phone C*».4t«5.

FLEMING APPLIANCE
RCA — Whirlpool 

1111 N. Hobart ***-1111

69 MiKslleRsous Per Sale
REDUCE 8AFE and fast with Oo- 

Beso ublol* and E-Vap "sralor 
pilla" Richard I*rug, 111 X. Cuylor.

EXTRA NICE 1 room apartment, 
ru iltles paid. Centml heat, wall to 
wall carpet. No children or pola 
Inquire 417 North Hobart^________

RKDKOORATED 3 room apartmonls, 
Sunset Drive, inquire 411 N- Somar- 
vlllo.

CRESTVIEW a p a r t m e n t s “
CLEAN, wall furnished I bedroom 

with laundry facilities and oxtra 
siorogo. I l ls  per m<mth. No pota 
G. Hendoroon — t*5-l»** or U t- 
2611.

1 ROOMS, antenna, utllltlas pwU 
gamga Oennolly Apartmaatg t t t
W. Klngsmlll *45-34o7.

e  CHOICE LOCATION
Largo brick and wood, 1 bed
room and den. all electric kit
chen. ctwfom drapes, ceramic Ills 
baths, refrigerative air condltlon- 

or. EXTRA clooets, like nsw. 111, 
iOO 214

e  C O P ^ R  STREET
lA rge 2 bedroom and den. Din
ing room, largo riosets, carpel, 

garage, storaga building. 111,15«. 
MIJ4 m .

e  DUNCAN STREET
2 bedroom homo with *4* 8q. fsel. 

. IV  baths. 2 air coiallUonert. lle- 
dured to 15.2.’.« I '.«« down. MU4 17* 

e  IN SOUTHWEST PAMPA
I  bedroom and den, utility room, 
carpeted, double garage In back 
yard. Terms MIJ4 »W. 

e  SOUTH NEI/ION STREET
1 , liedroom, varnished cabinets 
and trim. I*an(ry, naw air condi
tioner, range. garage. storage 
building l>eautirul vard, fruit 
tree*, gardes. |4»0t. FHA terms. 
MI.8 f7s.

Wo Need Some Mere Oeod Listings

0 Ü 3  n t i n  X

W I L L A M 5
”  RÍ.1LT0R

Matge PatlowmH . 4*4-M4* 
Mardell* Hvnier -, t*g-MM 
Velma Lewter . . . .  *4«.»g44

-fiwia Oeew . . . . . . e  44 i-i«H
•anni* Walhor . . . .  *dg-SS«4
Al Schnoidor . . . „  *Sg-7g*7 
Prancit Throttt . .  *dg-217l 
Holen Braalloy . . .  *44 2444 
41. Hoadorson . . . .  tOa-IggC
Q. William* Hom* t**-IOg4 
171-A Hughoa BMg. OgO-tltt

P ia re  
Y o u r  

C lassified  
A ds By
Phone

6 6 9 - 2 5 2 3

NEW  U RTINO  — 4 bedrooms. 1 full 
baths, living mom, den. kitchen 
with dishwsiher, disposal, vent 
h<K>d. loldliig door between htlrhen 
and living room. 1 car xarage. 
new Dnce, It.oon equllv.^ll* moa- 
Ihly pay men Is. MlJt 224. '

NKW l.IMTINO -- Real neat briek 
venoer 1 liediooms 1% baths. Hr- 
Ing room, den. electric ktlchea. 
fireplace Kefrigemled air. Intar- 
com. patio, fenced yard, doghoaoe. 
Extra patitina slab for 2nd car. 
Call for appornimOnt. 3lt

LOW MONTHLT payments on this 
neat I bedroom b»me In Travia 
and 8t. Vincent school area. Car
peted. evaporstiva oJr--wldc street 
In
with sale MLM 224

ALM 08T new 1 bedroom home In 
Mestila I'ark. nice carpeling and 
drapes, woodhumlng flreplare. re
frigerated air, electric hlii-ben, 
real livable home. Call for appoint
ment. 1C.

n good condition. Cat does not go 
kith saf

Joelischcr
R C A I  T O R

MEMBER OF MLS
OfNCO ....................... **«-*4g1
Rebbio Nisbot ...................... *40-2331
Jo* Plschor ........................ **t-*»g4
Rtols* Hughs* ggs-M

103 Homes Fer Sole
FtJR BALE- Hy- ownor. 4 bedroom, 

garage, fenced. Jully earpeted. Re- 
uuced equity and aasumc 174 a 
nionlh payineats. tt5-3*»l

I ROOM8 and l»alh. garage and an
tenna. ftjrnlshed. Will carry paper*. 
42u Roberta. Khons l*5-J«tk or 445- 
12»2 <

HJR 8ALK by owner. ITast Kroner 
addItUm. I  bedroom colonial. 1 baths. 
Forptal dinlaa room Den with 
woodtasraer. I'nder l4g.*0u M. **i-

ninlinent.

E. k ICE Rial Egfatt
712 N,. SomervWe
Phono 669-2S01

LET UE show yea oar 
room. Ho both*, gg

Hail Cewgruetlge

aow 2 bed. 
bel«h bemg, 
dt»-2t*o

H. W. W ATR8 
REALTOR 

MEMKR OP MLS
O ffk* . . . .  ..........  . . . .  445-mi
H. W. Waters Ret. *gt.a*1*

O lf« r JoBM S pbI Ketate
l i t  a  Cuyler **• »7-1 or ts;..:.441

SEC PRICE T. SMITH 
for saw-2 tMdroom 2 bath brieb homsa 

choice locations. Northeast. Call 
4*5-5151

NICE 3 bod room, wall to wall car- 
pot. garag* and carport, frn-ed.

I .  R. SMITH REALTY
2400 ROgRWOOO. 4*0-4435 

I. L. Doaron — *0* 200*

LIITHIR GISE
▼A-FHA 8ALU8 UKUKBR 

t i l  Hugh** BMg. ««»-31*4

110 'Out ef Tewn Property
NICK, home tor aal» with 1« tn 25 

acro» Will sell rheap. 124-5514. 
Whoelor.

120 Antee Per SMe
8WING MOTOR CO.

12M Ateoah ***-*742

MOTOt MART
’ ’Q U A L ltV  AUTOMOEILRO”*10 w. poeren sos-tisi

Wa a*4l and roal now taw barn
MediTe Caed Car», 665-1761 
T ñ  EVANS BUICK. INC.

12» N. Orgy ggg-tgTT
c u l m r s o n - » t o w í r »  

CHEVROLET INC.
•0* N. Mobart g*E-t*

CARL’S USED CARO 
Bari Mahisr *a*-t*l2 

ito* W. WUht on Aasariilo lllgkway

DOUG 80YD MOTOR CO.
»A M PA ’S FINEST AUTOMOBILE* 
• I l  W . WMu tO i-lttl

McNOOM MOTOt MC.
’Plymouth VsMaat Chrysler lmp*r:oal 
• I l  W. WMh» gOS-ZIOl

121 TrMcka Per Sele
1«*T l'MRVROI.I-rr pleirup wRb a 

honamad* canipor. Nsw Urea, good 
okape Itt i. Aftar 5 poi i-all gSi- 
2I»4 or sea at »41 R. Nelson.

1H1 FIÇKCP. Priced ta seE. r »U  **5- 
654*. Duiing dity caM dS-3701, eat. 
231.

122 Motorcycle»

h A é P- loa* Iban l.aoa
nillee, 1175 _ RebWllt bicyclea

l*gg C. L. 4 i*

sale. 105 I-efors. 445-531«.
for

_   ̂ MEKR'8 CYCLE»
iraiBalM Bullaco
tin* AIcnek 445-1211

l ‘A.MP.4 DAILY NEWS U
PAMPA. TKXAB glad Tag*
. Wodnooday. Uclober S, 11**

1 2 2  M o to fx y c id *

sTnÉÙVMMÔTÔRCYCÙcT
also Farts and '.ersonortsa 

RPriRRBON CAMPER S A L E » 
711 W. arewn **0-711

.Sherp'i Hondo Seles
dONbA-HOOAKA-BMW-MONTRSA 

Nsw » 001» Housg g sm t* t  gm
Clooad Oundoy and Monday 

21* N. Hobart **5-40*1

124, Titeo A Acce««orie*
8 SON

Export sleclraBl* whool balancing 
Ml W. Postor S*5 SM4

MONTGOMERY WARD
Cerortad* Coatdr 4M-7401

PIRESTONE STORES
N. Oray *U-*41*

125 Boots 8 Acceaseries
IM7 11' ARROW Glass boat. IM » 54 

H P  Merrtory Mofar Call 545-t»4*
FlRERglass, Keslo. floats bought 

and toM. Casey Boat Shop. I t*  IF. 
McCuEougb. «45-3442 ___________

OGDEN 8 SON
501 W. testar 04S-S444

126 Semp Motel
BEST PRICE* FOR SCRAP

3.C. MATHBNY TIRE A SALVAOB 
•IS W. FOSTER ggS-IUI

fN .AtW FIED  ADS GET XERDl.T»

1 MILKS Houlh of Psni|ia on Row
ers CRy Rood. 1* acres with 7 
room bauao. All new fern* and 
water well. tSofdrirHy and water 
to bam. t45-154*.

2 BEDROOMS, corpotod, drapss, ga
rag*, work sbog, otorm collar, fruit 
Iroos. Will carry paport. Phon* SSS- 
52gt. Whit* Door.

Fu r  MALE: 2 bodroom. fully carpeted, 
with garage. 135-1704.

114 Treiler Housei
O R E E N B E L T  S A L E S

44g-2S5l 
PRICE ROAD

120 Antes For Sole
FuR BALK: iggn Dodge, good work 

car, phime *dt-llT5 after 4 p m
’$• A M II.XMIAIM IR : excellent condi

tion. owner given compnnv car. 
Take over payment*. 4C5-4H4.

FKIU4UNAL Gnr I »* «  Msnurx. All 
power and air. 145» Hee at Î24 N
Wynne or Torn Itnsn .Vninr Go.

IH*4 GHEVKI.I.K i-ttupe, -fa<-tory air, 
|H>wer »leering. 2X3, l-sp.-ed trann- 
nilasloa 4120* 445.*733 after pm

A .  T .  Dunhsm 8  A shoc.
REAL ESTATE CON E l’ LT  A.NTS 

F .H .A .-V A . RROKI-m 
*4*-47ll

8ALEJI A R E N T A I3  
Only a few FHA Recondltloaed 

Home* Left
Fregarty for aala. Call tor details 

n i l  Chrlsiy 
1*22 Neel Rna*

1222 R. Kosirr 
tggg Rosewood 
7*1 Lowry 

1121 Mirroi'o 
12*5 8 Farley 
112» Huff Hood 

i l l  Doucett*
CTMnmorrtal I,ot on E. Frederic 
Commercial Building 544 W. Foster

FOR r e n t : rocently redecorated 1 
_______ ___  Ith attarhed ga

rage. fenced back yard. Mouth salt.
bodroom bosn* wl

Available at I » *  month tl)l* week
FOR 8ALR  — an attracllve 1 Tied- 

room homo In good condition with 
fenrod yard. avalloMa for only 13. 
15«. North side. Cash, or terms 
If needed. MlJt 205.

NEW 1 RKDRfXm  A DEN BRICK 
With *H Ih* finest "trim ln»'’ offer
ed through me by a quality build- 
or. laope-'t this otte today If you 
want a flrsl-rlass new home Im- 
medlaloly. Gash, or with approved 
rredli buyer will finance ronren- 
tienally up to M% of sal* prtce. 
m i -8 214.

EXCELLENT CONDITION 3 BED
ROOM frame home in a good Inca« 
tlon for only 17.5»« with a lot of 
extras you would not expect at 
this price 4-A.

REST, LBASK OR 8E LL  -- 1.1«« 
Wiuare feet masonry- building on 
North Hobart, Commercial. Mt-S •45-C.

CI-08K-IN noWNUpW.'d Cofniaor- 
ctal lot at reduced price, ll'a  a 
dandy for M i* «  lust one block 
from Foot Office. lM xl4«’ In sia*. 
MIJI 511-rU

OTHF.IUI — Improved and unim
proved prapertie-. I,*t me have 
your InoHlry., pirsse.

B IT  - 8E LL • PENT
WM. G. HARVBY

REALTOR M LS-VA-PHA *gg-g31l

lfC3 MKKi’ I'IOT M ^t^r m |g orPTt»- X WriiU iif1#r :3« pm.
TOM ROSE MÒTÒRS

•01 R Footer Mt-3232
CADILLAC — OLOSMOBlLC

4» <îMC loaded. '45 i her rotei with or 
without camper Two boats. Bills 

■ Campers, tsn 8outh Hobart

PANHANDLi MOTOR CO
M* W. Postar  ̂ *4*-*M1

BILL PONTIAC. INC.
•U  W. Postar SM-iSII

CASH FOR USED CARS 
CLYDE JONAE AUTO SALES 

7M W. BROWN ggS-SgOI

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
’ ’ •ofgeo You Buy Oivg Ug A Try”  

TPI W. Brown • gg*.»«**
READY CA8M for car* at 8.1 C.. 

W r ’U gMl ttt ttmoey on your prcseai 
eat or furnish the money If you are 
buying. l>hon* 445-1471 or »* •  us at 
log N. Ballard

too Us Boteee You
Build or Buy Your 
Now Homo
P R IC ET .S B in 'H .lM .

BUILDERS
KS-5IM

DISCOUNT FOR CASH  
ONLY.eee

OCTOBER 6 Thru 11 or FOR 
PRESENT STOCK

PANELING
14 Colon Te Choose From 
Abo Praflebhed MoMiegf

ROOFING
245 T.Lock $ 7 * 5 0

SHEETROCK
Vi" 4x8 ; .  $  I . 3 0

PLYWOOD
Vd" 4iB AD . . s . ...........

Vd" 4x1 A D ......................

14" ForHd lodrT ‘  . ------

DOORS
Slorm Deers, While They Lost

2’ X 6’ B”  Mohegoey ............

2’6”  X 6 'B " M o h e g o e y .........

2’B”  X 6’r ’ MehegoRy . . . .

•

2*8" X 6’B " Scree« deers . . .

LUMBER
K  lar|(p stock o f 2x4 and 2x6 
foot end up.

......... $2.99 w

90 k - reefing $3.25
a  »

$1.05Vd" 4x8

$3.00
$6.50
$a.50

$ 19.95 
. $5.95 
.. $6.95 
. $6.95 
$8.95 w

$10.00 ppr huiMlprd

TINNEY LUMBER CO .
PRICE ROAD _ M9-32W „--------1,

OCTOBER DEMO SALE
4-SPOTLESS DEMONSTRATORS 
4-BRAND NEW 1969 MODELS 

GREATEST SAVINGS OF THE YEAR

O PEN
T IL

0 P.M. U n ir «

SALE

R E G ISTE R  FD R FR E E  
M ATTRESS 8  ROX 

SPRINGS. Q im - \  SIZE, 
BY S E A LY .

Must be 18 years o f  age to  
register. No obligation. N oth
ing to buy.

CONTINUES

TO RINO  Sportsroof —  351 V8—
Cruise-o-Matic —  Tinted glass, po
wer steering —  A M  radio, air con
ditioner. Remote M irror 
LL«t $.m3.27 Sele Prier S 1.52.00

'6
9

LTD  4 Door Hardtop. 429 V8 —  
Brougham tlrm —  radio —  Cruse* 
omatic —  Power Steering, Vinyl 
top —  Power brakes —  Tinted 
Gla.«s —  Speed control —  A ir  con
ditioner.
L ist $4816..i6 Sale Price $8831.00D

f  T n  9 newem .BOO \TO c
Brougfham ̂  Interior, Radio, Dual 
Rear Speakers —  Tinted Glass, 
Power steering —  Power Brakes—  
Remote M irror, T i l t  Steering 
Wheel, A ir  Conditioner.
List $4768.35 Sale Price $3810.00

E

M
0
S

X L  2 DR. H A R D TO P 351 V8. —
Cruse-o-Matlc —  W hite Tires —  
A ir  Conditioner —  Tinted Glass 
— Power Steetsng, Radio.
U st $4193.48 Sde Price $8857.00

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!
OPEN

2717 Comancht 
2400 Comonchf

Others rader ceastrnctloa 
SB Comanche, Kiowa, Rony 

and Lyra Streeta.
Brini Yanr Plana for FYee 

Eattmatea. IRD BnOd 
On Yew Lai ar Can /  

___  FWnfsh Lots.

TOP oT exas
'  BLDRS., INC.

o m «*  sng N. Nriaet* Jdtin P renne
HM M t MS-SS79

I

ALL PRICES REDUCED FOR OUR BIG SALE. 
CHOOSE FROM THE LATEST IN STYLES 
AND FABRICS • SAVE ON QUALITY 
BRAND NAME FURNITURE. SOME 
ITEMS REDUCED TO Va PRICE 
DOLLAR FOR DOLLAR QUALITY IS 
YOUR BEST BUY

N E W  1969 FORDS IN  STOCK

G A L A X IE  500 2 DR. H AR D TO P —  302 V8 —  Vinyl Trim  —  Ouaeoma- 
tic — Body Side Mouldings —  White Wall T ires —  Power Steering —  Radio 
—  Tinted Glass —  A ir  Conditioner —  Beautiful Light Blue.

I-I-ST PR IC E  $4073.40 —  SA V E  $811.00 —  SA LE  PR ICE  $S2G4.00

M U STANG  SPORTSROOF —  V8 engine —  Cra«e-o-matlc —  AM  Radio 
Tinted Glam —  Loads o f Other Extra.« —  Aztec Aqua —  Vinyl Trim. 

S A V E  $329.00 —  You caji own this one fe r  only —  $2889A0

G A L A X IE  SOO 2 DR. H A RD TO P —  351 Engine —  Vinyl Trim  - -  Radio—  
Cruse«o-matic —  Whitewall Tires —  Power Steering —  Body Side Mould« 
inga —  A ir  Conditioner —  T ilt  Steering —  Aztec Aqua—

B R A N D  S T IN K IN ’ N E W  FOR O N L Y  —  $SSSO.OO

•s s e

J

OPEN 'TIL 9 P. M. THURSDAY
DELIVERY CREDIT TERMS

M U STANG  .SPORTSROOF —  351 V8 —  Cnwe-o-matic —  WhitewaU Tires 
Sports Console —  Radio —  Tinted Glass —  Wheel Covers *

W OULD YOU B E U E V E  O N L Y  $2841.00

I^ R  FURNITURE CO.
1415N. Hobort Ÿ 669-3288 Pampa, Ttxas

A T T E N T IO N  — L U X U R Y  C A R  B IT E R S  
L IN C O L N  C O N T IN E N T A L  4 DOOR SED AN «*
Too many extras to list —  it’* really loaded —  A  æal Executive enr —  
beautiful dark gray finish with black vinyl roof —  Mr. Barrett’s Personal 
Automobile.

: YO U  C A ItS A V E  M ORE T H A N  $1400 ON TH IS ONE

HAROLD BARREn FORD, INC.
,  P A M P A ’S  No. 1 N E W  C AR  D EALER

701 W. Rnmn « . 665JI404.
"BE FO R E  YOUf BU Y G IV E  US A  T R Y ’’ ,

h r 'i

/
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'Qpéií A  Dunlap's Charge Account

•V>V:

O r Use Your
 ̂"♦T 4

D u n L
' t í

j ; f
OPEN THURSDAY lOKW Till 8KW 

Save Up To 50̂ ® In Every Department
• W¡rs> .... .1 mf»'

v : .,-; , ;

kV

'.■ ! '

Val. 1»

110.00

Brand New 
For Fall

MEN'S
SUITS

69.90
Now Is the time to buy that new 
FaM suit A wide selection in popular 
wotrf k  lilic or 100% worsted wool. 
All Colors induding black.
Sizes 36 to 46. Regular and krnsa

Famous Town Talk

. Fake Fur 
CAR CO AT

Regular
40.00 33.00
Reduced for this special anniversary 
occasion. Smart car coat in Jet black 
and chocolate brown, rust. Excellent 
ft>r the Pampa.i^ l  weather. Com
plete size run. 6 to 18. Be early for 
best selection.

Tremendous Value

EARLY FALL 
TRANSITION 

DRESSES

Buy Now and Save

Christmas Cards i
^ SAVE 50%

Boxed
Reg. 2.50 Box

Values to 
24.00 8.90
A î peolal rack of famous brand 
dresses reduced for the first time in
c l u d e s  shifts in 100% w o ol 
double knit, and many other favori
tes. This one is ji»t too good to miss. 
So be early and save up to 60%.

k I-

Í- A,

Um ooi doU Key

NYLONS
7 ps.far.2*00

Stock up for lU l. Exoellenf 
qtiaUty seanieei  iheer nylons 
in beige or tan. Sizee 9V̂ <dl

Seanlea Sti êM i

PANTY HOSE 
1.49 „7

Gocd F ai basic colora of 
tanpe or beige. All nykxi 

Good gualtty. Exodlent flt

Nylon S a t l i^  
Qastle Leg

-RANTIES
99c

»
Nylon .seamed for longer 
wear. Blue, yellow, pink. 
Green riirimp. Sses 3 to 7

Girls Fiffl

DRESSES 
VaLtef.OO 3.99 /

Large Selection of 100% 
cottons. Blends and orlons 

Sizes 3 to 12

Fall Faanion

FASHION 
HANDBAGS 

. Oely 4.00 .
Special group for our ' 

Anniversary Sale. 
Wide setocticn ‘

SKI JACKET^
Oelf 6.99

ferrific value. Reversible 
apout hood. Blue, gold, 

green. Size 6 to 14

Famota f

Cannon Sheefs
t

Reg. 400 2.99 ea.

F M  Qualty
White percale. Fitted bottom 

and flkL Fun and 
Twin Sizes

"  Thidc
Thermal Blankets 
4.00 H Perfect 3.99«.

e  72 X 90 Size I Gold, Fink, White,
Green, Blue 
50% Rayon 

a  50% Polyeeter—

Famous Marfex

TOWELS
Bafh Towel___1.44
Hand Towel--- 59c 
Wash C loth___39c

Duniapli Own

Perl Pillows 
Reg S 00 2 for 7.00

1 100% Dacron 

1 Foam Rubber or 
I Full Firm Bodies

Just Arrived;

60" Wide

Dacron Polyester
Double Knit 

3.99 ,d

FuM or Twin

Quilted Spread
7.88

) Classic solids or floral 
print ''

I Good Color Sélection

A
Tremendcin Value.

Ladies' Fashion 

Flare Pants

A Fan Favwhe 
Water Repellent

All Weather

Reg. 8.00 1 2.99
"4 Be eaily to get the beet selection In 

these printed flare pants. Biiiy sev
eral pair at this price. You can't miss 

— Sizas 6 to 16. 100%’ cotton.

» •

i  . ; . •

Only

Coat

17.88
The moat popular coat around. Con
venient zip out lining. Warm, yet 
lightweight. A wonderful way to 

meet Fall heed on. Size 36 to 44.

Black or* * i

' ' ■

V -
*r

Lusckxx

Mink Trimmed 

COATS

GREAT LUGGAGE BUY

SAMSONITE
TOTE

All Colors :....
Once a Year Sale 
Save 5.00

Men's Sportshirts
#  All Perma-Prest
•  Reg. 5.00
•  2 Pockets
#  Button Down Collars 

Inducted

Famous Brand 
Men's Pajamas

3.99: Sizt A B C D  
first Quality

I .Value to 46.00

Boys' Shirts
Penna PfesC 
Long Steevt 
Fail Colors 
Sizes 6 to 16

Men's WindBreaker 
Jacket

Sizes 36 to 44. 
Blue and Tan 
Water Repellent 
Light Weight

Men's Cardigan 
Sweaters

100% Wool or 
100% Orion 
Sizes S M L X L  
Brown. Beige, Blue, 
Olive, Geld

Large
Selection

Men's.Stretch 
Socks

3 Pr. For 2.00
1970

Calendar Towels
Many Different Prints 
Hangs
Washable “ only

Reg. 100.00 79.90

v'-> ‘
/ ,c ; ■ 'M-...;- •» •

The classic mink trimmed coat. Sc 

right'for M many occasions. Chbose 

' from fleets or tweed bodies of 100% 

Virgin Wool. Solid oA>ri in sizes 8 

* i , to IB.

. . .  V . '  ̂ ...

-  ’ •_____  ̂ ■ .. ..................--

ONE GROUP

Ladies' Shoes 
Save 50%

Reg. 7.00 to 19.00 — Now 3^0 to 9.30

SPECIAL GROUP.

Ladles' Coats 
For Fall 
SAVE'A

Ladles

Winter Sleepwear
3.99

PIrik, Yellow,* Blue ' 
Brusiwd Nylon 
Gowns and Pajamas

• 4f.

'r -
. i at
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